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m RUSS NAZIS
Roosevelt Made 

President Again 
In Quarter Hour

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (fl>)—In a cercmony of solemn 
fiimpJidty Frankim 0elano Roosevelt embarked today on his 
fourth term as President of a United States dedicated to  vic
tory and lasting world peace.

Standing on the south portico of the White House, he re
peated the 37-word oath of the Preaident for the fourth time, 
and set the theme of his new administration in those words:

"In the dnya and years that are to come wc shall w ork for 
a just and durable peace as today w-e work and fight fo r total 
victory in war."

Casualties

A crowd of 7.80G by the of
ficial count a t the gates stood 
in snow on the White House 
lawn to witness the cere
mony, stripped of its 
gUUer and pomp by wp 

The whole thing was over 
in 15 minutes, climaxed by 
Roosevelt’s 551-word addres.s.

A iew minutes before Uie Pre»l- 
dent repeated the oath o ltc r  Chler 
Justice Harlan F . Stone. H arry P. 
Truman of Missouri wn# sworn In 
as the third Roosevelt vlce-prcsl- 
dcnt. He took the oath from the 
man he succccdcd, Henry A. Wal. 

«Jnce.
^ Clad In a dark blue fiult and blue- 

gruy tic. the President stood with 
one hand upraised and the other on 
an ancient Booicvelt larolly Bible to 
take the oath in  w hat ho called “i 
period of supreme test."

"We have learned Uiot we cannot 
5W» alone, a t pcocc." he  said. "Ihat 
our wcll-bclns Is dependent o r " 
well-being of other nations, 
nway. We have learned th a t wo must 

, Jlro as men. no t as osulches. noi 
aa dogs in  the manger."

fih# TuUTuU
With Roosevelt on tne  portlci 

■were mcmbcrn of his fanillj’, cloSB 
frlr«l;.tr.A .^!3t4:SO '/em !r«ni bmoP 
elates. Uiiring t^ e  .hushed 'liuugurtelates, uunng  tne.nusnea 'iiiaugur*  
a l *rvlces Roosevelt grandchUdrai - i J s S  
6J »U 6SM played an  t l«  «ow d td ‘ ‘"s'-v" 
portico steps. O nes Mm. Roosevelt 
ciune down the  steps (o tu t- tu t * 
snowball-chuclclng youngster.

•Wo Amerlcaas of today, togeUi- 
er with our nUles, a rc  passing 
through a period o t supreme test," 
Roosevelt eald. " It  la n  test of ou 
courage, resolve, wisdom and esscn 
tlnl dccency. I f  we m eet th a t test 
we shall p c r/o m  n service of his
toric Importance which men and 
women and children wilt honor 
through a ll times.

ShaU Not Fall
“As I  st4ind here today, having 

taken the solemn oath of office In 
the  presence of my fellow country* 
men—In the pre.sence of God—1 
Icnow th a t Jl Is America’s purpose 
tha t we shall no t fall.'

The reaUllcs of w l. . ___
present In the first wartime Inau
guration since Lincoln. M llltao' 
commanders were with the Presi
dent on the portico and uniformed 
men and women were scattered 
through the crowd. Down front v 
SO wounded vetenms, invited 
guest* of the President.

The eolemnltle.^ of inauguration 
day started for the ft«l(Jfcnt a t 10 
». ra. •Khcn. vrtlh rclnUves, IritwSs 
and adinlnUtratlon assoclotes. he 
went to Uie east room tn  the  White 
Rouse to attend a  private Episco
palian service.

o y ,io ,G R A m y
Edward rahrenholr. Jr., 10-year- 

old son of Mrs. Edward F ah renhe it 
resident of a Bam --Pacc cabin, was 
seriously Injured lato  Saturday 
oflemoon when struck by an auto- 
raobUe os he rode h is blcj-cle west 
on Addison avenue In fro n t of the 
Monterey courU.

The boy suffered u possible skull 
fracture. Uls le ft lower hip w u  
badly tom and his body was bruised 
consldcralily by the  Unpoct o f the 
car and by tils fall off the right 
front fender of the  auto th a t finally 
came to a ha lt on the left side of the 
road after the mishap.

Cpl. Edward J . Paul. Ann Arbor, 
Mich., driver of the car, 1a being 
held In technical custody by Police 
Chief Howard O lllctte pending com- 
pleUon of an Investigation Into the 
accident and the  outcome of the 
boy’s  Injuries.

Military police Joined city police 
in  & pcolM of the  case.

Corporal Paul, accompanied by his 
wife, wiui ea route from Pueblo to 

' Mountain Home for a new assign-

He Bod his « lfe  were »lIowed to 
80 to •  hotel here, b u t Corporal 
Paul was told to  report lo police 
headquarlera Sunday for further

The sold'lcr totd Chief GlUette 
that ho saw the boy riding Bheod 
of him and honked his horn to  pass, 
but tha t the eycUst «wen-ed la  Iroa t 
of him.

A.niolorlst trnveUiig behind the 
soldier's car picked young Pohren- 

■Ijola up and drove him  to  the  county 
hospital.

“We Cannot Live 
Alone, in Peace”

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 
hLs Inaugural sddrcss todoy P resi
dent Roosevelt said, among other 
things:

We shall strive for perfection. 
We shall not achieve It im m e
diately—but we still shall strive. 
We may make mlstaltes— bu t they 
must never bo mljiakes w hich re
sult from folntneu of h e a r t  or 
abandonment of moral principle.

a not

rV T . SHIVELT W. FOUTB

Our coRjllWiWtm 6l 1181 w

feci yet. But It provided a  firm  
base on whleli all manner of men. 
of all races and colors and creeds, 
would build our solid structure of 
democrocy.

Today In U\ls year of war. 1045. 
we have learned lesjons—a t  a 
ftarfu l cost—and we shall p rofit 
by them.

W t h&v# Uaraul « iat we « 
mrt .Uve alo^e. at peace; th o t ou r, 

dependent &  
Uier n a tio n s ^ ' 

Teamed thj 
not US 

In the m a i " p v t . JESSE C. ELBHADEB

We 'have learned • Uie simple 
tru th  as Emerson *»ld. th a t " ' 
only way to have a friend Is to

The almighty.Ocd has blessed 
our land In many wa>i. H e has 
given our people stout hearts and  
strong arms with whicJj to str ike  
mighty blows for freedom and  
truth. He has given to our country  
II faltti which h «  become the  hope 
of oil peoples In an angulaht>d 
world.

Wo pray now to Him for the  
vision to see our way clearly— to 
wo the  way U\&t Itads u> u  b e l
te r  life for ourselves ajid fo r a ll 
our fellow men-to the acW cve- 
tnent of His will lo pcsce on e a r th .

M l i i s
AeoiraooG

WAaHINQTON, Jan. 20 W > -M u, 
Franklin D. Boosesclt and Mrs, 
Harry 8. Truman both were /a v o r-  
Ing tired nTlsts today as an a fte r -  
moth of the ceremony making th e ir  
husbands Pre.ildent and vlce-presl- 
<Stnt.

For 85 minutes, both women ahook 
hands with a continuously moving 
Une of persons who attended the  
largest official luncheon a t  the  
White House during the past qu a rte r  
century. .

One center of attentlcm am ons the  
throng In ttie slat# dining room was 
the new Mrs. Elliott (Fay Emerson) 
Roosevelt, who bIMhely made faces 
when osked about the dog shipped 
across the country by plane a s  a 
glU from h «  hwbitjil who Is In 
England.

The luncheon «as a buffet a f 
fair, a fte r the Inaugural, n ith  N egro 
waiters In white ties and tails se rv 
ing chicken salad, buttcrleu roUs, 
unfrcBted white cake and coffee.

London Gets New 
Tlireat of Robots

LONDON, Jan. K  WV-The G er
man radio today promised London
ers a "bomb carpet of robots.-

Tlie broadcast said ttie London 
area has "No. 1 priority* In a  new  
plan under which V-wtapons are  
manufactured tn "bomb-proof’ fee- 
torles. Liege, Antwerp, h c a ^ -
quorters and central production 
areas will not be nejlected In ' tise 
of the  V-weaponi. the browlcagt 
added.

British Sink 84
LONDON, J a a  20 ^ - T h e  “a d -  

mlnOty announced tonight th a t  
British submarines tn Japanese- 
controUtd w ito s  hsi» rank 64 b«Tk 
ply ships.

Many of the stilps were unall a n d  
mAny were canylnj fuel and o th e r  
suppllea to  Burma and enemy-heJd 
Islandfl.

W T I/O LEROY p A lU PS
Privates Foots and Elbrader are 

missing in action In Eorope; IVater 
Tender first class Phillips, for
merly o t Wendell. lost his life 
when three U. 8. destroyers were 
sunk by » tj-phooa (ataff en- 
g iav lnp )

i m
Bgt. Jolxn E . Pohlman. 35,.Hollis- 

,ter. U m lsslns In action In Belgium, 
■since Dec. 23. according to‘-« tele
gram received by his wife, Mrs. 
Catherine Pohlman.

■ son  of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Pohl-
....4 . H ollister, fiergcant Pohlman
has been In th e  army lor three yenn 
iUitloried with the  engineers.

He le ft lor overseas duty last Bep. 
tembcr. He had  been stationed In 
D ialand. France, Holland and Oer- 
many before h is duty In Belgium.

Mrs. Pohlm an. who resides a t ?at 
Pershing avenue. Pocotello, rpcelved 
the message by telephone from her 
mother. Mrs. C. E. Hlckok. She was 
visiting a t th e  Pohlman home In 
Hollister Bt th e  time of the. report.

. S118SK<G IN DELQTOM 
H AMLTON, Jan. JO -Pvt. Shlve. 

Ity .W. Pouti. luwbaiid of Mrs. Beth 
Chadwick Fouts, Hnwlton, htia been 
reported as missing in octlon In 
Seiglum. according to word received 

,(C»AlU«a »a PUf« *. tJ

And 10-Gallon Hat
WA8HINOTON, Jan . , JO .OP) — 

Most spectaculaily drtsswl Ilgw* a t 
today’# iDougumtlon ceremonies « m  
Fred M cDuff of a«nlnole..Okla.. a  
member of the  11,000'club, who 
came' dressed In white from ' faU 
iixitero boou to  hU lO-jaUoa h a t

FINAL IP O N K E
re :
LUZON WEAKENS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 

(>P) — CrumbHnff of Japanese 
reaistotico on the only Luzon 
ialand front where the uip- 
ponesc have put up a real 
fight was reported by Gen. 
Douglfts ^5acArthu^ Jate Sat
urday.

The general said the Japa 
neso fighting on the left flank 
were breaking up into disor
ganize^ groups and th a t they 
lo.'it heavily in men and equip
ment as they staged unco
ordinated co u n te r-a ttac k .t. 
The Yanks d e s t r o y e d  23 
tanks and many field gunn an 
thev swept the hill position.^ 
northeast of the town of Ro- 
.•iano. American Iine.s pushed 
to San Fohpe and Asingan 
and into the foothills of the 
Benguet mountain."} north of 
Pozorrubio.

On Uje eastern side of the central 
Luzon plains Japanese rcalstnncc 
collaivsed In.the Cnbaninn h llh  and 
the Americans seized the towns of 
VHlasls, Carmea ond Its nearby olr- 
iieui, iind Ban Manuel.

The yanks now control 37 miles 
of Luzon’s main north-south high' 
way /rom Panlqul to Slson, Mac- 
Arthur said "this pmcUcally cuu 
the enemy la  w o, Keverlng his foreea 
In northern Hi7»n from those in 
southern Luron."

One American spearhead 
center of the line continued

(C<inllna*a P<» 3. C«Ism

FAiL A I OAKLEY
OAKLEY. Jan. 20 — Mrs. Clarft 

Dahlqulst Matthews. 80-y ea r-o ld  
pioneer resident of this community, 
was fatally Injured nt noon today 
«fhen she fell from the step.? of her 
home and fractured her elcull 
the concrete sidewalk.

A physician was called, but she 
led an hour after her fall without 

regaining consciousness.
le was bom Aug. B, 1805. 

Omntsvllle, Utali. the daughter of 
Andrew and ChrlsUna ElLwn.

Mrs. Matthews was a member of 
ie of the first few families to settle 

In Oakley. She wa? active In LDS 
church h tit .

She Is sur\'lved by her husband, 
Harrison R. Matthews: eight chil
dren by o former marriage, four 
daughters. Mrs. John McMurrj', wife 
of the  lota Sen. John McMurry, Mrs. 
Bert ■nemersma, and Mrs. Nordlssa 
Fowler, all of Salt Lake City, and 
Mrs. Lo Rett Austerberg, Modesto. 
Calif,; four sons, Roy and Ellis 
Dahlqulst, boUi of Oakley, Clyde 
Dahlqulst, Salt Lake City, and Ddon 
Dahlqulst, Altadena, Calif.; and a 
sister. Mre. E tta vn^lvcht>\ise. Tooele. 
D tah; and a number of grondclill' 
dren and great-grandchildren. Two 
clilldren preceded her In death.

The body Is a t Payne mortuory 
In Burley pending completion of 
funeral arrangements.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

J l!
AUQDSTA. Me.. Jan, 20 — A cat 

fight In the back yard of Mrs. Au. 
bury williams' home paid off In 
,cash. After some minutes of any
thing but closc "hnrmony." she 
awakened her husband. He fired o 
blast from a shotgun. When the 
smoko cleared he discovered he'd 
killed a large bobcat, worth tlS  In 
s la te  bounty. The house cot escap
ed uninjured.

SNAKE
MALIBU BEACH, Calif, Jan. 20 

—I. H. Danielson captured a rot- 
Uesnake tour leet long, with i t  
ratUes and one button, put It In the 
trunk of his auto and planned to 
take I t to a  research laboratory. En 
route, Danielson #nd his friend, Eu
gene Bowen, heard a ratlle thot had 
nothlna to do with ttie car Itself. 
The snake was In the upholstery, it  
took tltree hours to dlsniantle the 
Interior of the car and rt».-apture Uie 
snake.

MEAT .
TDLSA, Okla.. J a a  20—A Tulsa 

husband showed ho  Interest In a 
divorce suit filed by his wife—until 
he learned his meat suppb’ In
volved. 8er\-ed with an order, re-  
stralalna him from selUng his five 
hog*, he rushed Into court prepwwl 
to pu l'up  a defense;’ I thought sh# 
Just wanted a dh-orec." he informed 
Judge S. J. Clendennlng. “I didn't 

hotow she was tryln' to take my 
•ho« ."

Nazis Make Old, Young Fight

The joant boy and  the  elderly man lit llils picture were among mem
bers i t  (lie netr E ast Prussia peopte'x ntorm troop an il which recently 
made lU finl put>llc appearance when It a.raltcd the  arrival of Illmm- 
ler. Willie braiiuird indicates men are pa rt of German army. In  aft-

Legislature Given 
New School Plans

BOISE, Jan. 20 {/<P)—The legislature was asked today to 
adopt a school reorganization program which would consoli
date the atnte’B approximately 1,100 school districts into a 
total of 105 with little if any increase in achool operation 
costa.

The progrnm, its  sponsors said, would ennblo Idaho schools 
to pay sataries commensurate with those in Utah schools, 
averaging about $200 per year hiBWer; would provide better 
education for hundreds of atudenta now taught in one-room 
"littlo red school houses" and would make high school edu
cation available to all, no m atter where situated;. , '■

The document setting forth the program wfis the ip'epdrt 
o i th e  unofficial interim com-

Wally Barely Wins 
As Best Dresser

NEW York, Jan. 20 ( «  — The 
Duchcsa of Windsor m ade the list 
of the ID best dressed women In 
the world -by the sk in  of her teetli 
this Umc. ranking t«n tli In 
lineup," the Netr Y ork D rea InsU- 

ite announced today.
The Inslltute, which compiled the 

Ibt and conducted a  poll ot deslgn- 
. editors, stylists a n d  socialites' 

to determine Iho w inners said the  
others are:

Mis, Slnnlty M ortimer Uho lo r-  
ler Sarbnm Cushlns. sister of 

Mrs. VInccnt Aslor a n d  Mrs. John 
Hay WhlWey.)

Mrs. Byron Poy, daughter of the 
lato Walter Chrj-sler.

Mrs, Wllllnm nhlnclandcr Stew
a rt of Kew York.

Mrs, S. Kent Legarc of Washing
ton, D. C.

Rep. Clare Sooth L uce  of Con
necticut.

Mrs. William Paley o f  New York 
(wile ot Columbia ■broadcasting 
company executive.)

Mrs. Andre Emblrlcos (Uie for- 
icr Dealrlce Ammldon of New 

York.)
Mrs. Michael Phipps of Palm 

Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Howard Hawks, wife of Uie 

Hollywood director.
n ie  dress Institute sa id  a number 
f new namfi appeored In tlie vot

ing this year. Among those  who re
ceived numtnjiis votes, were Mmc. 
Chlang Kal-slick; Judy Qorland ond 
Mrs. Harry Hopkins.

ASKS LEWIS’AID
WA8HIN0T0N, Jan . 20 W>-Thc 

steel Industry, expressing eoncera 
over decUnlnrcoal supplies, tonlsht 
Invited John L. Lewis to  present 

new wage demands ho may be 
planning before the p resent mln- 
* a  contrwt expltts.

At the ume time the  steel Indus
try endoraed "work-or-Jnll" legis
lation.

InilusUj' leflder»,ipeaklng through 
he war production board'* Industry 
idvlsory commuiee, declared: 'T lie 
coal supply of leading steel pro
ducers Is down to a' p o in t to seri
ously Uutaleoed slc'el m ill opera
tions."'

"Expresaliig grave concern over 
thLi situation In view of th e  expira
tion of union contract am nge- 
nen ts between coal opero ton  and 
miners on March 31, IMS. tbe com
mittee urged that this condition t»e 
met head-on,' said W PB'a report 
of the cloeed committee lessios 
held here ThurKlay.

•Die TJnlttd Mine Worker* or 
America. have n o t 'y e t  pre«ntc<J 
any specific demands to  coal opera- 
lor»’ but are not expected to let 
the contract dealUue approach 
vrithout dolof to, .

ittee on education which 
was laid before members of 
the hou.‘<e and senate educa
tion committees.

T ho legislator said ho expected 
the  BVJCtplng proEtam 'rquW be 
brought out In bill form onto Uie 
floor of the house lalo next week, 
'n ic  Interim committee was set up 
Inst Morch, but the law creating It 
wns held unconstitutional ond the 
committee conicquently functioned 
In an  unofficial cap.iclly. The edu
cational proposals presented today 
provide for a maximum of only 
otiout $300,000 Increase In Idaho 
school costs and Uiat Increase need 
not ncccs.?flrily be made, th 
m lttcc Bald.

Committee Proposed 
I t  Is proposed tha t a slat 

ganlzatlon committee of sc --  
appointed by the board of education, 
with n o t fewer Ujan three members 
from each congressional district. The 
sta te  superintendent of public In. 
structlon would be a member.

T his committee would appoint c 
reorganlzaUon director who would 
function with a staff under a  stat« 
opproprlatlon of SSO.OOO to supervise 
ttvc en tire  reorgot^liallon program.

E ach county would set up a similar 
commlttce of seven with the coimty 
superintendent being the secretary.

T he minimum sIlc of any school 
distric t under the plan would be 
one w ith  J l,000.000 assessed valu
ation. whereas under itie present 
system some districts are operating 
wltli ns little as $30,000 assessed 
voluntlon.

minimum Attendance 
Except In isolated cases the mini

mum ftttcndttjwc a t a  school would 
be 200 elementary pupils and 175 
high school pupils. Every district 
would operate tlu-ough grades 
to 12, Including high school.

P resen t dUtrlcta would retain 
their own bonded Indebtedness for 
tho tim e being, bu t after operation 
of Uie reorganlred district for per
haps two years an election would 
be held  to  provide for ft.vsumptlon of 
all d eb t by Uie reorganlied district.

Soviets Have 
200 Miles to 
Go, to Berlin

LONDON, Sunday, Jan. 21 (iP)—The red army, killing or 
capturing 90,000 Germans in a week of its lightningr offen
sive across Poland, yesterday forced the Warto river 210 
miles east of Berlin, nnd the German radio said today that 
other Soviet spearheads to the southwest had crossed the 
embattled Silesian frontier only 200 miles from th e  rcich 
capital.

Other Soviet forces invading German East Prussia to a  
depth of *16 miles in a 17-mile advance toppled th e  great 
stronghold of Tilnit and rcnched to within 46 miles of Konigs- 
berg, while another army coming up from the south reached 
the lower East I’russian frontier on a  wide front

Berlin said tho Russians had crossed into southern East 
Prussia on a 3'1-milts front in a great pincers movement that 
carried to within 65 miles of the Baltic behind Konigaberg 
and which was aimed a t lopping off that entire German prov
ince.

In eastern Slovakia the strongholds of Kassa, Presov, and 
Bardojov fell and the Russians also setzcd Nowy Sacs in 
southern Poland southeast of Krakow.

The situation a t  the Silesian frontier is critical, Berlin said, 
ivith schoolboys, businessmen, clerks and others of the Volks- 
sturm, or home army, being thrown into the struggle to  save 

Breslau — once considered a

King of Belgium 
Held as Hostage

“safe city” by those who fled 
t h e r e  fro m  much-bombed 
Berlin,

Even miners from th e  SUetUtt 
coal fields have been sen t Into ih* 
fron t Hue. OetUa wid. ‘T h ey  m iith . 
ed aU night In grim w eather from 
their plU to take up position* in 
front of tbe Russians a t da'wa.".the

“Nobody In Oennany needs to i*  
told any mor« that Uils Is a  battle ' 
tor Ufs or deaUi.’'  so ld  TTtnr 
rwtsche, poUtlcal director of tb t

S 'S S S -.
■ 'U ia t '.

LONDON. Jan . 20 (ffV-Klng Leo
pold of Belgium and Edouard Dola. 
dler, form er premier of France, an 
being held l>y tho Qermons al 
Oodcsberg. Leopold and Dolodler 
have been Interned by Ocrmans a t 
tho hotel where former Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain and Hit
ler met In 1938. They ore hostages 
whom the  Oermans hope to 
change,for "certain na tl leaders,' 

last resort.

Japanese Evacuee 
Dynamite Target

ACBURN. CaUf, Jan . 20 0T> — 
Sheriff's depuUes guarded thehome 
of a  JBpnncse-Amerlcon former 
and his aged parents tonight, after 
attem pts to bum  and dynamlic 
of his packing sheds, as state i  
clals moved swiftly to prevent i 
ther trouble.

'Sumlo Del, first of l.OOO Placer 
county residents of Japanese de.sccnt 
to return to lils home from reloca
tion centers, reported th a t marau
ders set fire to the shed one night, 
and eatly yeslnday tonve bMk to 
lire shots over his house and plant 
d)-namltc beneath the shed.

Oov. Earl W arrtn colled on 
cry officer nnd eveiy cltiicn” to 
unite In prevenUng fu rther Inci
dents, saying:

“Such Incidents not only give Cal
ifornia a bad reputation throughout 
the world, but m ight cause our own 
boys ond clvlUana in enemy coun- 

' to suffer additional Injury."

What’s Cooldng in Congress, 
As.FR Takes Helm Once More

W ASHlNaXQH, JftU. 20 W >-
D on 't be surprised If organlied 

labor gels t>ehlnd a  move to  In
crease Uie salaries of congress
men. Some members of a com
m ittee studying congreulonol re
organization figure tJils way: It's  
labor's theory: (1) T hat the aver- 
oge m an  no longer can afford lo 
be a congressman a t the current 
llO.OOO-a-year pay. (2) Uiat unles-i 
the an te  Is raised congresi will 
eventually bo mode up largely of 
pcrsoc\s financially Indeptndcnt 
and n o t representative of tha av- 
erago'm an.

D ander up: Members of the 
Mead (formerly Truman) isiir In
vestigating committee are he t up 
alK>ut w h at-they -term -w tJle  of- 
a rm y and  navy manpower. They 
m ean n o t onl>’ men In uniform 
but civilian workers In warplanta. 
'm e  blow-off may come In a senat« 
ipeecb  this coming ireek vhlcb

F lrew orkT ^hea^  A stUf fight 
over the closed ohop may develop 
when the  house begins debating 
work-or-flght legislation, probably 
late in th e  week. Question is: 
Should a  m an ordered by his 
draft board, to  work In a closed 
stiop be required to join tlie 
uiMon? ;

N «  on ‘'fanneftttea’';  AgiicvjJ- 
turo officials say new draft regula
tions may make things tough down 
on the form tm t tha t there wont 
tM any nauoonlde campaign to; 
enlist city "farmerettes.” We ha4 
farmerettes durlps the  la st var. 
Most-were wlUiiig bu t fa r  fr« n  
topflight workers. City folk—both, 
men ond women—rfo ft «well Job 
now on certain seasonal work, but 
they d o a t  hav« what I t  takes for. 
tha. toujta, T ew -w w nd ' MtMdttU..

waj% t a i  lBV-
-.........., ...... - . — armies l a  Poland
alone had killed 65,000 a e rm o n s  and 
captured 2J,000, Ih ls ts on ly  a  “pre- 
Umlnaiy" report, the bu lletin  said.

In addition, Uto Bussiaiu) have ' 
captured 480 tanks and 1,070 guns, 

Beyond VVarsav 
e talln announced In ah  order of 

the day that Uorshal GrcBory K. 
Zhukov’s crack first white Russian 
army had made tho crosalns of tha 
W arta river In a 30-mlIo advance 
to  a  posnv 100 miles west of Warsaw, 
capturing the stratcgle road  hub of 
Kolo. 310 mUcs due east o t  BtrUn.'

Striking along the V^arsaw-Berlln,' 
trunk motor rood and railway these.

(Csnllagti m  P>« s. Cclsma n

EASIiLLNEXI
S U P R E M E  HEADQUARTERS, 

PARIS, Jan. 20 M>-The Russians . 
sweeping ahead now. as Oeatral 
EtsenhoA'er's armies swept througb, 
Pronce In August and September, 
eventually will come up  against 
solid obstacles-the east wall.

LltUo Is khown here abou t Uia 
east woU. I t  runs from th o  Bo
hemian hlghUnds lo the  BalUc sta 
and. In parts, runs along th e  tlver 
Oder. Its construction Is aald to.be 
similar to tbe west w all a a  almost 
endles4 series of pillboxes a n d  drag- > 
on's teeth, but It does n o t hare 
the advantage of such n a tu ra l fea- 

ucs as the west wall has.
Tlie Oder runs mainly through 

flat country and does n o t hare 
hlUs rising frotn Its banka like 
tbe Rhine.

At the time two walls w ere con- 
celved, HlUtr w u  olfe&alTely* 
minded toward the east a n d  de
fensively-minded toward th e  west 
Tlie west wall was to bold bode any 
attack from the west whUe U» 
Oerman armies drove eastw ard.

U  he  had held to his origlntl 
Dlan. ho probably would. h av e  won 
the war. If  he had let the  “phonty 
war'* drag on In the west b e  mlgbt 
hove crushed Russia.

Since HlUer’s eastern Ideas. Wire 
offensive. It U likely th a t th e  eatt 
v a il Is not Tve&Ttr u  strong k U r- ' 
rier as the west wall, b u t no  o u /  
here knows.

Colored Pipes fo r 
Women on Market
CHICAGO, Jan. 30 (ff>-I>lp« ex

clusively for women-vrtth daintier . 
bowls, stems designed with grace  and 
colored plaiUe nwothpleces (tnter*. - 
chftRgtabls ta  umpSu&e&t a n  «n* . 
serable) are now a defln lta.fae lsr 

the trade, u s i  an  Industi;..'.

in  'lh e  list-three isoDth*. yAsok- 
the  d g a i ^  Bhorttge beeuns

s s s - v j
Mar* teW -tl.._______
ofTobaeeoU itrlduten .r 

Huedplpt*.
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^JA P RESISTANCE
Tanee Trom S anu  Igniicia (c 

’ Tarlae. on Uie road to Minlls.
‘n te  JapanrM Tadlo. guotlns Uia 

egcncy Dotnel. eald an Ammcnn In-
■ VB»l3n of Luzon to the roiith of 
'  MAt^Jla b#y may be tioveloplng.

The Vdtik Inm loti In the ce 
pbiupplnfs spread to itie Camoles 
lijM ds. between Leyte and Cebu. 

'.‘ AjnerJcan ground forces landed on 
-  Pon&on and Poro iflnndj.

tiiinlqiie from Puclllc 
• - -Thesier 

__  ___ ___ B made
• n lghl landing during a rauisio;
•• on Amcilcan-heW PeleUu
■ tAB PaUuj. About 64 Japaiiejo s(
. dlrrs landed, roriy-nlne were ki:
• ed, Wo capturcd nnd the rest nu
'  rounded. American heavy boinhcr* 
1 have used the PelcUi baw *liice ln«t
• October for raid? on the Phlllppines.
• The Japanese have laimchcd

■ while 11
> ô /cn.̂ l •̂e 

Burn
.<.nll I

.outheuj
e nlpponfK

Chlnj

Indioi

eflorl I.
J Tli»l

SlnKu.

■ (Jiey 
in « c e k i- j  U 
tect iheir reii 
land. \

In  north Bi 
Japanese piuf 
miles norlh ol Mundala)-. 
tttck a British lirldgchead 
Irrawaddy river. Tha flerci 
nese nitnck: was met by Indian 
troope who heirt their position*.

Al Dopklnc, AMOclnted Pre« 
correspondrni, reported In afield dls. 
patch tha t the drive w  Carmen 
tailed the first forced niarcli by 
uSgftt Itv lh« LuMt» ciimpslstt- 

Capture of the Carmen airfield 
gftvB MacArlhur an inland bM« to 
augment the expanded Llngayen air- 
JleJd presently sending planes aJ 
over the Invasion scene.

from the war department by hJs 
wife.

Prlvat« routs cni«red the army 
Jn December. 1043. recehlng hli 
trtlnlng Rt Camp Kowk, Tex., and 
Camp Olalbome, La. H« went 
aeaa In Beptember. 10« .

MISSING SINCE JAN. 1
JEROME, Jan- 30-Pvt. Jcsio C. 

E lbradsr. JO. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaxlea Elbrader. resldenta of the 
Canyonilda district, has been lUted 
a» ailsslng a i of Jan. l. In tha Euro* 
pean theater.

P iivat« Elbrader was bom at ro rt 
Beott. Kan.. May II. 1034, and at- 
ttnded  srade school there. In  1938 
he moved with his parents to Jer* 
ome and  compleUd his K)tooUng 
hare.

He ent«red service March IT. 1B43, 
and w ent overseas the latter part ol 
June, 1944, In  addition to hla par- 
ta l i  be  has three e ls tm . Patricia, 
Carol and ThrrtM . all of Jerome, 
and hl5 grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Zllemian. .wJia.flCf 
etf K lattTUie. K tn ;

] ; 8 0 0 C i A i l A P
OTTAWA, Jen, 30 W ^A  

crlsU In Canada over conscrlpilon 
for overseas eervlca arosa today 
with official dliclojure that half 
of a  group of more defense troops 
-7.800 ou t of 15,SOO-h8d Bona ob- 
len t without leave as they were 
about to  be sent abroad.

Defense Minister A. Q. L. Me- 
K auihton announced th a t althougti 
J.500 men had since relumed vol
untarily o r been apprehended. 8400 
were aim  AWOL. They will be das- 
slfled Bi deserters If they do no< 
return within 31 days, he salil.

More than  8J00 ot tti« drafUd 
home anny  have orrlvcd In Britain 
recently under the govemmenfs 
new conscrlptloa policy. McNsugh* 
ton announced, plus the  'normal 
quota of relnlorcementa," presum
ably men from the regular home 
training stream.

Th# defense minister Issued .  
Itm j jIftUintiiV on the elluaUon alter 
reports received from all across tha 
country — from Quebec. Montreal. 
London, Ont., Calgary. Regina and 
Vancouver—had Indicated dbturb- 
ances In home defense troop camps 
over the'question of een-lce abroad.

The Hospital
Emerjcncy beds only \fere avail

able late yesterday a t the Tn-ln Palls 
county general hospUoL 

AD5UTTED 
Ira  Bradley. Hollister: Curtis B. 

Knight, Mrs. H. p. Sheldon, Mra. 
Boy Potter. LuclUa Park, and Ed
ward Pahrenhoir, all of Twin Falla. 
MIm  Dorothy B. Gardner, Mrs. Asa 
Morjan, both oT Murtaugh: Mrs. 
Oeorje Crumrlce. Ha*eIton, ant 
Rarley Johnson. Klmberli'. 

DISMISSED 
WUUam Abbott. Mrs. Ada Patler- 

aon. Mrs, Bally SralUi and Don Btt- 
phens, all ot T*1n Falb; Waller Els, 
Buhl; Luther Boyd. Jerome; Mrs. 
0 » r ? e  Crumrlae. Haielton; Mlis 
sv» s tra in , Eden: Jtra. Jock Duerlg

son. C 
asM, Filer.

LT. KENNETn CHIDESTER 
. . .  Buhl filer and eo-pllot on i 

«rai rescued a t tea br i 
e a fte r h li plane

1

mm ey sue
BUHL Jan . ?0 -  Missing a l l . ,  

making a  crash londlng In a B'3S 
somen’here In the  PacUle whil* re- 
turnlng from a raid on Japan. LUuL 
Kenneth Chldester and his com* 
radcs were rescued by a  U. 8. sub- 
marlns.

First word th a t her w n was «ct- 
ually (sr« had been received today 
by Mrs. George Klrkman In tha 
form of a letter from the submarine 
commandcr.

The son Is a D-39 eo-pllot. Ha was 
lilted as mlMlng In action Dec. 18. 
1044. and although Mr*. Klrkman 
had heard Indirectly tha t he was 
safe, she had never received direct 
■word or word tvon\ m e wm  dtpail- 
raent until the submarine com
mander's letter came.

■HltchhUInf’ tn Boat 
commohder «TOt« tha t he 

found Chid (her con's nickname) 
"hitchhiking" in a rubber boat. Tha 
latter. In full, follou-s:

■This evenlns had Ih t pleas- 
..rt- of returning your hu.iband and 
the rest of his crew to their base, 

sorrv to hear th a t you were 
^»arily worried by that cable 

(tlie commander apparently had 
reference to  tha  tntssing In action 
ileuage).

••No doubt this will not be tin 
-irst news of Ws return to tern 
flrma, but maj' fill In »m e  gapi.

"Chid and the boys were hitch' 
hiking In a rubber boat shortly 
oftCT landing In the ocean when 
came along. I think the real rea. 
was tha t thay had heard of the good 
food tha t we had aboard.

- F t i E r o o r a t s
Prslse from the commanding gen

eral of the army a ir forces for Sec
ond Ueut. Donald S, Beals. mlMlng 

action since Jan . 28, 1043. end 
annmmced as offlclnliy deter

mined dead, haa come to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Beals.

They Tttelved »  leUer froin Gen. 
H. H. Arnold, a ir oorpe chief.

Lieutenant Beals w m  missing 
after a group of fighter pU nei, be- 
in; lerrltd from England to Africa, 
was forced down by stonny  weather 
In the general vicinity o f Portugal. 
Ha was a p-38 fighter pilot and for 
*-ell over a  year hla parent* could 
not obtain any word from  the war 
department.

Oenecal Arnold’s le tte r  said:
••With greatest regret 1 have 

learned that an official determina
tion Ills been made of th e  death of 
your eon. Beccnd Lieut, Donald 
6c«lt Beals, who has been missing 
sincc Jan. 3a. 1043, on a flight from 
En^lsnd to Africa.

'My attention has been callid to 
the fins showing Lieutenant Bsals 
made throughout hi* tcwr of duty 
and to his value as a pilot. Self-as
surance «nd Initiative helped him 
through his aviation training, which , 
h* tompletad * i VictoryvUle arm y' 
flying school, and these aauia Quali
ties furlhertd his daveloi
a tapsbla airman. R eveal..., ___
of chsrscler In all hla activities. 
Lieutenant Beals served hla coiuitry 
wtlti honor and devotion, and lived 
up to the highest traditions of this 
-•wimsnd,

"I hope you will find continuing 
solsce In knowing th a t your son un* 
selfishly gave h is  Pest 'fo r  a  Just 

I extend m y deepest aympa-
........)  you and other member* of
the family. (Signed) H. H. Arnold, 
general, u . B. army, commanding 
general, army a ir forces.”

•lopm ent as 
'eailng force

Twin Falls News in Brief
To Louisiana 

W. A. Riley le ft Saturday tor 
Shreveport. U ., w here ho waa called 
because of Illness of a  son. John 
Riley.

League lo Meet
Twin Palls Chapter of Idaho Writ

ers' league vi1ll m eat a t 8 p. m. Mon- 
a t the home of M n .  Vic Ooert- 
3SS Addison.

Betoms to Barley 
Mrs. E. Corrlai Torhune has 

eluded n business tr ip  lo Twin PnlU 
will returned to her home tn Bur 
ley.

Fender Damaged
Mrs. Maude M. Aldrich. W 2  lllh  

avenue cast, repoft«i to police that 
fender of her automobile 
maged when someone struck ...

In front of her renltlenco Ki iday

NAZIS S I R I I G

i  7M cept,ior B la^sc ra tchea  and 
cut* v»Dd llsumpsj Trom which he 

^  hla m ost dlfflCTilt
B of I

ibla and c1i» again. I  am sure ha 
enjoyed the Inside of submarine life. 

•He will probably have as many 
I stories to  tell when he returns 

. .  any sailor. We enjoyed having 
him aboard and are proud to have 
him as a friend, even though we 
did not conWnce him th a t our Ilfi 
was the better. We all have a great
er understanding of the other's Job 
end difficulties. Sincerely j-ours. 
(signed) H. W, Straub, commander. 
U. 6, B. Spearflsh."

Ration Calendar

K e e p  tti«  W hU a Plaff 
o f  Sa fe tir F ty lng

N eu  57 davM without a 
trafflc ica th  in our Magic- 
Valley.

By The Associated P m i
MEATS. FATS, CTC,-Book four 

red tiampe Q5 vhTOUjh X5 no 
good. No term ination dates hs' 
been Mt; OPA Niys none will I 
invalldaled before March 1, Ne; 
series will be validated Jan. 
Lard, shortening and salad and 
cooking oils are back under ratlon- 
InR.

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue stamp-i X6 through 25 and A3 
through 02  now good. No termin
ation dates have been set; OPA 
says none will be Invalidated before 
March 1, Next series will be val. 
Idstcd Feb. J.

SUOAR—Book four stam p 34 good 
for five pounds. No termination date 
et. A new ttum p for flv t poucwts 
vUl be validated Feb I: must last 

three Instead of two and a half 
months.

SHOES — Book t h r e e  airplane 
stamps, 1. 3 and 3 valid Indefi
nitely; OPA t t y s  no  plans to cancel 
onj .̂

GASOLINES—14-A coupons %-alld 
erery^here lo r lo u r gallons through 
March 31. B-5. C-8. B-0 and C-8 
coupons good e\'erTwhero for five 
gallons each.__

Onetime Captive 
At Home to Rest

PAUL, Jun. 2 0 -T /8 g t. Morrli 
Schoranan is spending a 3d-day 
sick lea^-e a t the  home of his par- 
— Mr. and Mrs. Jo Schortman. 
. . .  .ama from a rest camp a t Santa 
Ana, Calif., his present station.

Sergeant Schoranan returned to 
th* 0 . 8. Btpi, 26 and spent a  30.flay 
furlough then with his parente. Ha 
was Uberated from a German prl* 
eon camp In Romania a { t«  spend* 
Ing five months Interned there after 
crew members of his bomblag plana 
landed safely In Romania after tha 
ship w is ahot dowTu Three were 
in ju i^ .

Schonman was a  *unner and had 
been across for one month and 
three days when ha was taken pri. 
soner. He and about IWO other al
lied (Hers Were Uberated to  Roman
ia when King Carol switched thi 
country to the aide of the allies.

Mr, and Mrs. Schoranan have two 
oUit: Bcni to  «rrtC6—? n .  TfaUam 
Scborzroan, Infaotry, cpest 18 
months In the A leu tlau , retum lcg 
last February, and S 2/c Herman 
Schorunan. stationed » t San Pedro, 
Calif. Prlt'a te Schorzman Is no 

» e d  a t  Camp Bhelby. Miss.

PARIS, Sunday. Jan . 31 WO—The 
reinforced French first a rm y has 
scored gains up to th ree  mllei In 

Ew offensive launched ntialiisl 
OermaDS' Colmar - MuJht 

et approximately 70 miles sc 
here u . 8. eaventh arm y troops 
flBhtlng to save Straslwiu'E, 

imperilled capital of Altac*.
Thi Germans are pouring mora 

nd more troops and tanks across 
the Rhine north of Straeboiirg 
agalMl the tlve-mlle penetration of 
American positions.

The Oermans also are coming 
back icroM the Rhine, and  it  Is on 
thlii ildt 6l the Rhine th a t  Oeneral 
Elsenhower hss declsred ih *  power 
of Hitler's armies c«ii be shntiered- 

Lleui.-Oen. AUnandar M. Patch's 
army li in good shape to  m eet the 
oMlsught.

The French struck the  blow 
Alsallsn liberation s t  a  O err. 
held sector tha t extends 3S miles 
Into the Vo'ges and Is 6 i m iles wide 
at Its bsjB along the  rim. The Gei 
mans hsve been stubbornly defenc 
Ing this large Alsatian foothold with 
perhsps as many as 35,000 troops.

The French Jumped Into the 
mounting battle, with the  fate of 
Aliice and Strasbourg In the  bal
ance. etter tank-led Oennatx ttoop* 
drove U. 6. seventh army line* back 
five miles and threatenad to under, 
mine American positions m  the 
northeast comer of FTance.

Th) sriault, rolling out under 
cover of a blinding snowstorm from 
the Vosges eastward to  th*  Rhine 
In the Mulhouse area, achlaved 
compltlo surprise and atUl was 
preeelng forward tonight against 
that tough German core known 
I t  the Colmar pocket from  which 
th« enemy waa menaclny Stras
bourg from the south.

SHOWS PROJECTS
Board members of the Tw in Falls 

h lghny  dlilrlet Saturday approved 
an annual financial sta tem ent cov. 
erlng operations of the  departm ent 
during 1S44.

The report showed the  district 
owned equipment and m ateria l for 
its plsni, and office equipment, 
th st inventoried >88,849.41 os of Jan. 
I, 194S.

The itpoTl also ahowed;
One mile of new road graveled 

a t a  cost of et.i36.2S.
Bridge consiructlon toU lllng ii .-  

888J0,
CooperaUon wUh the  s ta te  high

way department in widening high- 
w!iy !0 between Hansen and  the 
Rock creek bridge west o f T^-ln 
Falb at a coei of <9JI3 for the  nine 
miles of road involved.

Maintenance of 70.3S miles o f oiled 
roads a l a cost of 13,004.83. 

seal costing on 7.8 miles of roads 
t  a cost of MJ30J9.
Dragging of dirt and gravel roads 
t a  cost of MJ04.50.
OravtUurtaclng on p rtse n i crav 

roads-is.(03 yards of gravel—a l 
x t  of P3.S37.70,
Snov removed from roads a t 
)st of WI1.40.
Bridge maintenance and  repair 

H.C^8,
The. report also #howe<J th a t  the 

highway district acquU-ed 84.30 miles 
‘ rv roads durliig the past, year 
. . result of the consolidation of 

this dUtrlct with the  Rock creek 
highway district.

City annotation of oullj-lae dis- 
triets hers relieved the  d is tric t of 
maintaining 0.«3 miles of roads-

afternoon.

C an  Collide 
Cars ciriven by Mrs. Carl SlaugU 
rr, Kimberly, and Fern Carroei,. 

Ellis park, figured In a collision 
at Second avenue and Bacond street 
nedh Friday afternoon, pollca re- 
pertad. Slight damage was done to 

automobiles Involved.

Blrlha,
A «>:<■ was born FrWay to  Mr 

and Mrs. Eviratt Nawbry. T*’ln 
Falls; a  daughter to  Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne JCnauff. Salmon, and a 
son yesiord&y to Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Shaffer. Twin FalU, a t the Twin 
Felts ceuniy general hospital m a
ternity home.

ALLIES SIGN PACT
WA8HIHOTON. Ja n . 20 t4'>~Tha 

allies signed an annlstlca with H un
gary today, narro«1nz MltUr’s list
'  European cahorU.
Announcement of the  pact came 

first from Moscow w here the docu. 
ment was signed by Marshal Klo- 
menu Voroshilov for the United 
States, Britain and Russia.

Although the armistice strips the 
nads of a major ally, th e  O armani 
Still ira sponsoring n Hungarian 
government tmder Count SialaM. 
and there remain Ocrinon satellites 
in Slovakia, the fBohemlan-Mora- 
vlaii protectorate 'and  In northern 
Italy to bolster the Qerman case.

Amtiitan olhtl&lK showed con
siderable pleasure w ith the Hun
garian armistice term s, which come 
mora closely to this coimtry's Ideai 
than the armistices with Bulgaria oi 
Romania.

The month'long negotiations ware 
:arrled on In Moscow because the 
Suropesn advisory commlsslpn In 
London was too busy with plana for 
Germany to take up formulation 
of Hungarian lernw.

The reparations figure has beet, 
reduced considerably below the 
»400/X»,000 in four year# which Rua- 
la demanded a t first.
The stale departm ent announced 

the dtsliTiBMon of H. F. Arthui 
Schoenfeld as U. S. representative 
for Hungsry with the personal mnk 
of minister.

To Dolu 
Billy Coiad. T«lrv Falls. Is apead- 

ing the week-end with relative! In 
Boise, ’

Reward for Deserter 
Police Saturday received a  bulle* 

tin from the naVT offering a  »iO 
reward for t h e ............................

who w

From Nebraska 
Charles Duniln. Scottsbluff, Neb., 

arrived In T»-ln Falls Friday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Frank Walters. MO 
Buchanan street. He will later go to 
Bolsa to slslt his mother.

Grar II U avt

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAOERMAN — PMoeral service 
for Glenn LsnTeneo B elti. 64. wll 
be held a t 3;30 p  m, Sunday lu the 
Hagerman Methodist church. BurHI 
will be In the Hagerman cemctery.

TWIN FA L L S-r^nera l services 
to r Diana Sue McNew have been 
tentatively set for 11 a. m . Monday 
a t Reynolds funeral home chapel. 
The Rev, ^Jark C- Cronenberger, 
First Chrbtian church, •will officiate.

BUHL—Funeral services for E, L. 
Lj-nch will be held a t '2  p. m. Mon
day a t the First Baptist church with 
the Rev. E. A, BJork. pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will ba In Buhl cem
etery imder direction of the  Albert
son funeral home.

Glenn Wheeler returned Friday to 
Livingston. Mont., where he Is em* 
ployed, lollowing a  Mslt with his 
grandparent*, ^fr. and Mr*. H. 
Edwards.

Vlilla Relatha 
Maurlne Schaeler. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Bchaefcr. 
Twin Fall.'-, b  spending tlia week
end In Mountain Home with her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. L.'George.

Trade Name Recorded 
• A ceniflcntc of trade name n-si 

recorded Friday In the recorder's of 
flee In (he court house by Wllllan 
R. Stewart, who Is conducting i. 
buslneij ut 113 Norlh Broadway. 
Buhl, known as Tliomey's cuff, re 
ords disclose

Receive IVord 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. A- Drake recel'
1 U« tint, direct w k 6 tsaturdav 

from their ton, Frank M. Drake 
which thej- have had slnca he

Evangelist Coming 
The Rav. Howard Ellint*. South 

Bend. Ind . will arrive In ra'Ui Falls 
Church of Ood revival 

campaign, which will begin Sunday. 
Jan. 38. Meeting.' will bo held until 
Feb. 11. Elllrlti, who was a member 

mala quurtet In Indiana, will 
singing a» well as rtellvir the 
addresfcs.

Purpla Heart
B'Sgt. La Von R. DufI, w n of Mr, 

and Mrt- w illum  Duff, T*-ln PalU, 
has been awarded the purple heart 
medal, accorriUib' to word received by 
his parents, sergeant D\iff, wound 
ed In Germany Nov. in, and not 
cos\Sln«d lo an htapllal, has 
written hl« parent* tha t he is now 
able to walk.

Camnlele* Course
Cpl. Lyle K. Wltherble. husband 

of LeondUifl Weatherblf, 1317 Sev
enth avenue east, has recently com* 
pleied a training course a t on air 
service command station In Eng- 
Innrt. ll<- will iiHXt be stationed a t 
a base from which .American (ight- 
ing planes co^-er advance into Oer* 
many. Before entering the servIcA 
he was employed as a bi'.s rtrlvrr in 
Portlnnd. Ore.

Leav* (or Portland 
PfC. and Mrs. Ralph Tiylor left 

tor Portland Friday evening. En 
route they will visit the marine's 

and Mrs. Taylor'a grandpar
ents- On nrrMng In Portland Mrs. 
Tai'lor will return to work a t Wll- 
lameito Iron and Steel and Taylor 
will go to Astoria. Ore., hospital for 
tiea\m tnt. VJhllt In T»,ln Falls, he 
'Isited with hli mother, Mrs, Dave 

Douglaes, and friends.

Arrhes From t'lah  
Durwtn Dunn, Brigham City. 

Utah, pharmacy student n t the Un- ■ 
iverslly of Idaho southern branch, 

guest for the week-end of Del
bert Nellson and Pvt. Ray Nollson. 
Private Nellson Is horn* on lean 
from Baxter trneral hospital, Spo  ̂
kane, Wash., whila Dilbert Nellson 

home on leave of absence from 
e 'm erchsnk marine. He li 

da ted  with Iha '

FILER • -  Service* aro to be con*, 
ducted nt 3:30 p. m, Monday s t  the 
White mortuiiry chopci for Harrj- 
Earl Slater, Ofllclatlns will be the 
R«v, E, D, Medesrlf. Filer. In ter, 
ment «1U be in the  Twin Fall* 

■meter}’.

JEROME-Funeral ser.lces for 
Mrs. Lillie Johnson, 69. will be held 
Sunday a t 3;30 p. in. n t the Wiley 
funeral home. The Rev, Earl J, 
. .  .i i . pastor o( the local Baptist 
church, will ofllclatc. Burial will be 
in Jerome ccmelerj'.

Corporal VhlU
Cpl. Merle L. Fcsmster. who l8 

stationed a t Carlsbad. N. K.. arrived 
home On a  21-day furlough. He Is 
visiting hla psrents, Mr. and M n. 
W alter L. Feamster.

From Italy
Sgt. Bernard Wclch, son of Mr*. 

W. A. Betcke. louto three. Twin 
Falls, Is visiting his mother follow. 
Ing 37 months of ser^•lc• overreaa, 
returning to this country from duty 
In lu iy . Ho will visit friends In 
Boise.

VIslU Fi
Richard Irwin, son of 8U t« Sen. 

and Mrf. Oarl D. Irwjn. T».ln Tails, 
Is spnidli^g the week-end In Botie. 
visiting his parents a t the 0«yhe« 
ho(«!. where they are sta}1ns dur
ing the present term of tha state 
leglilaturc.

On Lear*
S 1/c (Yeoman) Frank B. Patl«r* 

Eon, former Salt Lake Tribune eor« 
respondent, arrived esrly Saturday 
m om lm  for a two v«ik Usv* to 
be spent wHh his wife and chlldftn 
here. Ha h u  been In the service 
«lnca March. 1943. and Is n»'
Uoned a t fo r t flueneme, Oallf.

PtcmsHon
T /flit- a  B. (Dick) Happier has 

been advanced to master technical 
sergeant In the marine corpe. He 
Is suiloned in the central Pacific. 
Sergeant Heppler la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs; C. M. Heppler, The In
formation concerning hla advance
ment was recelvtd by his wile,

0 «  lo Irtw^sion
8«n Janiin- AAA comnittea 

chBlrman, Klmb*rly; U onard  win^ 
kla, F ilir. vlce-cMa|rmoni W. A 
■Olasgow, Buhl, third member, and 
Mrj. Catherine H>ser. K*crtl4i7, all 
officers of the Twin faJis eoiinty 
trlple-A. wUl \e*ve todiy to attend 
tha ttato AAA convention a t U w lj. 
ton.

Asks far Dl^1̂ rce
Mrs. Alberta Buckmsn filed suit 

for dlvorc« from Ray L. Buckman 
Saturday In district court on the 
grounds of cruelty, sho  *ihed for 
the custody of. two minor ehlldfan 
and *39 a month temporary support 
money. W a coupl? marTl«d Feb. 11, 
10*7, ot; American Falls. 0 , C. H»U 
Is ottomey for the plaintiff.

v isits Friends
Sgt. and Mnn. tails Coll have been 

In  Twin Falls slnca WednewJay with 
friends. He Is the former radio an
nouncer a t KTTf and ' 
past -

IL E S „

t  KTTf and has spent the 
years In the Aleutian la. 

lands and AUska. Mrs, Call hat 
been miking her home ln Bancroft, 
While here (hey have vjsiud a t the 
home of Mr, and Mr»- Vern Vales 
and other friends.

GI Lean Beard
. N- Tarry, Sixth avenue 

north, has been apoolnted aA the 
veterans' member of the  certifying 
committee of the Farm Beourlty sd-

m andtr of th« Twin 7»\U  po*l t

assist m  tlie handling of loan oppll- 
cations by veterans under the tcrma 
of the OI bill of right*. Thorpe 
5.110.

Rulings of the OPA on Jnventoiy 
reports Incident to  relnsteting of 
point values of lard, shortening, sal- 
ad and cooking oils, were onoouru- 
ed Saturday by Carl N, Anderson, 
chief clerk of the war price and 
ration board.

Primary distributors and whole- 
ealers are prohibited from making 
transfen to  consumers of these 
copunodlUes durln* tho “freete" 
period, which ends a t 13:01 a. m 
Monday.

Primary dlstributora and whole- 
lalers will be permitted to make 
polttt<tre« ttwisfers to  tnsUtuttonal 
asd  Industrial users unUl U:01 
Sunday. Jan. 28, Tlicy will be re- 
quired ,to keep record* of point- 
free raceipta and transfers during 
tha t period.

Retailer* wlU bo required to  pay 
points Immedlstely for all euppllea 
of these p r^u c ls  they  acquire.

insUtuUonal and industrial i 
4111 bo reimlred to  take an in 
tory. as ot the close of business Jan. 
37. rcprrsenting the point value of 
their physical stocks of thes* foods. 
Institutional user# will file the ir in
ventory reports w ith tha board 
where registered, industrial users, 
however, will file thc lr inventory 
reports with tha district office al 
Bolss.

The** Inventory reports m ust ba 
filed before Feb. 10 In the case ot 
single eatabllshments. and before 
Feb, 17. la c u e  of multiple un/t es
tablishments which are registered 
together.

e o ,0 0 0  M A N S  
SLAIN, SAY RUSS

<rr«n F*|> Onil
uniu were only 73 miles from Po*- 
nan, last big western Polish fortress 
city barring tho way to the hea: 
Of Germany.

On lllslorlo Ground 
Picking their way through heavy 

minefields, Soviet, veterans were 
only live miles south of Tunnenberg 
In southern east Pru.'sla. where 
c jarlst troops In the f i r l t  World 
met dliaster- 

The Moscow radio aald gestjspo 
chief Hlmmler has gone to Sllesia 
to speed moblllcstlon of every avail
able male, and tha t nazl Industrial 
expert* also were seeing about, mov- 
ing machinery out of the path of the 
Russians.

Magic Valley Men 
Reported Injured

WASHINOTOK, Jan . M  </P>-The 
war department today annoimced 
the names ot 16 Idaho men wound
ed In action in the European area. 
In all canes next of kin have been 
notllled nnd Knpt Informed of ajiy 
change In status, Tha wounded In
cluded:
, ;Pvt. Jonothan.D v Dwhler, hus
band ot Mr*, tla rjo ry  K. DosWer, 
Burley: Rotiert EiJ}i(Ut.|tMhalplsn 
fifth grade, hulbtnd o l ^ r a ,  Edna, 
-E. Hlght, Jerflma: Pfc. -A rthur Yv 
Kours, son -«f “ Olh«fW!k0 • Kourai 
Hunt: Pfc, William Okatakl. aon 

■ Mrs. Masu A. Okaiakl, Hunt.

Four soldlen, all mmus c a ts  con* 
tta ry to rule», and  th e  -wwkiher, 
strolling down Main . . .  Man w oU -.. 
Ing Into used ear dealer's plac«. say
ing •TU.tokc th a t one," nnd drlv- 
Ing it  away after ViTltlng out check 
for. tl-300 . . . MP’a Jess Ralobolt 
and WlllUm O edjun selling JuanU  
' Mooro a  ticket to the  policemen's 
- J 1 . . .  Dog guarding ba l^  In car
riage parked on Shoshone atreet 
while child's mother watches hus. 
band getting haircut . . . Small boy 
knocked down by door pwlnglng opea 
onto Main avenue . . . ‘R ise  mid
get Austin etlU porked in  fron t of 
police lU tlon . , ,  Judge BIU Balley'a 
display of funpty pipe tobacco cans < 
. .  . Lost glova on sidew alk'at Main 
and ShoshoifB. and w eather-beaten 
hat lying on ledge of Bank and 
Trust building . . . Youngster* In 
mad rush for theater ticket windows 
as matlneo doors open . , . Wom
an with drees hangmg below her 
coat, and slip hanging below her 
dre.'s. making trl-color band . . . 
Fellow smoking very homenvado 
looking homemade clgarett« . . . 
Staff ^ t .  Bob Haddock, homo from 
Itnly and very glad of It. having a, 
game of snooker with Max Miller . . .  
And overheard: Jack Carson askUig 
customer'not to make him  laugh too 
hard until he gets more a t  homa 
with his new dentures.

Baptist Official 
Speaking Tonight

Dr. R  P. Douglass, sxecullve sec
retary of the tri-atate area, will be 
the guest speaker for the  second ses
sion of the achool of World Frlend- 

■ { conducted each flunday
___  -. the First Baptist church

here from 7 until o o'dock.
Dr. Douglass is a  former pastor of 

the local Baptist church.. He apcaka 
a t B o'clock. Preceding h is  message 
there will be class seislons fo r chil
dren. young people and adults- 

Miss Alice O'fftnn. Jonner mission
ary to Japan, will bring the lesson 

•'West of the Date Line” a t  7 
n., meeting In the bungalow. The 

young people are studying a  course f 
on Indian Americana led by ^tr»• 
Robert Miller. The children's p o u p  
Is studying a missionary course 
dealing with life in the far Pacific. 
They ara led by M n. H erman Dod-

company. San Francisco.

Lem onJuiceR ocipe 
Checks R heum atic 

Pain Q uickly
OT ivjcr frcQ Ttt<is>Ue. irtlrftli w

ne-tJ coorooae. •  iuoN/.Mil It FiiB t  su>n ol initr. u i 

—  iilatt omsitnt —ifKuid mum m
'*'m S.* t5°e«r

•siS r'S S

Weather
Twin FUls and vIelnlU: CTear- 

log and eotttlnBed oold.

MATTRESS
REBinLDlKa •  RKNOVATINO ' 

m EM ON JM TTRES8 CO. 
S2S Secosd Ate. 8 . Pbos* .

Starts TODAY
at 1:30 

30c til 2

DAVID 0. 
SEIZNICK

p r e w i t s :

The screen’s most distinguished cast in

Since Yoh Went Amy
The producer’s first picture since 

“Gone With The Wind” and “ Rebecca”
COtSCTDBT m »wicn DWTtDiKIUTV

IMPORTANT NOTICEl
During the run of this picture the theatre wIH open DAILY at 

11:45 a- m. ant! run continuousiy from 12 nt»n. 
FEATURES a t 12:10, 3:12, 6:14, 9:16 

• NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 40c til 2 (Tax Ind.)

ONE WEEK 
STARTING 

TODAY AT 12

cca >

DAILY at
oon. |B K

til2 (T M ln c L ) I
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DAIXAS. Ttx.. Jon. 20 WV-Tha

ny around the nation on a  sight 
«elng tour.

That’# on th9 word today of R. 
O- Alexander, poundkceper who 
»dded;

T hey  tore waltlne for the Bono- 
licadj 10 poy their llccwo fees, city 
fte* and VI ' 
of course, II 
priorities."

.........1 charBes. And
e is the m atter of 209

Tlie Boneheads. naUonalli'-known 
organization of lunlovlog buslnc.is- 
men, had their fUng a t priorities 

“  )ted to 
Presl-

yealcrday when they b 
ship a huge St. Bernard t  
dent RooMvelt by air.

Belling on the n igh t of Co). El
liott Roosevelt's dog lo the west 
const as on opportunity lor rib. 
blng. club members, topped with 
derby b a t s  and wearing bibs, 
iiopped tniffic In downtown Dallas 
u  they descended on airlines of-
tlMS.

They were accompanied b y  the 
Mdote 8L Bernard on whoeo ma»- 
Rlve head reposed an optro hat. The 
big animal seemed calm as the 30 
men pounded the counter of the 
Branlff Airline agcncy and de
manded "a c lau  A priority."

Tljey didn’t get It.
n ie n  the men and the dog 

mnrthw) into the American Airlines 
olllco and by now the  Bt. Bernard 
wore a conspicuous "prlortty A" tag 
on his collar. An American Airlines 
representative smilingly promised 
resen-atlon but didn’t  say when.

Radio
Schedule
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- Because of the-grcai dUflcull
W ring certified teachers, resit.......
of the  WUlowdaJe common sdiool 
d istric t'N o . 20 and the eunnj-slde 
common school district No. SO, aided 
by  peUUoner* from the Castleford 
Independent school dlsuict No. 0. 
have riled petitions (or consolida
tion. Petltlonera signing from the 
three districts give an oggrcgai 
strcngth of 108 signatures.

Reasons given for the Intended 
consolidation arc: Ccrtlflw) teachers 
a re  dUflcult to obtain; Castleford 
h as only one grade to a teacher; 
flt Sunnyslde there arc four grades 
(o a  teochcr, and In the Wlllow- 
daJe district one Instructor Is t<
Ing eight Bndes.

Areas Listed 
The area Irom which ntutlcnt* 

would be dran-n In the consolidation 
of tho Castleford district Ho. 0 and 
Sunrjyalde common schoal district 
No. 60 would embracc about <8i 
M uare miles. Current as.Ws!ed viiiu- 

1 of such a  consolidation would 
Castleford independent No. 

$ l .H 6 jn :  sunnyslde com m  
.school district No. 68, $174,320; toul 
S\320M<!. CooiplcUon of this 
solldatlon would be linown nn Crs- 
tleford Independent district No. 0 

The consolidation of the Ca.itlf. 
ford Independent scJiool dlitrlct with 
Wlllowdalo common school district

Meet in France
Wlllowdalo ctnnmon school dUsirict 
No. ao added, n-ouJd be *1,308.329. 
T he consolidation would be known 
o« Castleford Independent echi

LIEUT. JA y >VARBEN 
. . .  Now ati h it  ueoitd  tour o( 

air mlulons in the European 
Iheater, climbed ont of hU pUnc 
after a  tramblnr mlialon — and 
apotted his bralhcr. CpL Chartn 
Warren. (Staff cngrarinf)

Burley Brothers

BURLEY. Jan . 20 — Two 
known Burley brothers have met In 
Ptanco whers bolii are serving in 
the army air forces, n ic y  arc Lieut. 
Jay Warren and 
Cpl. Chartis W ar
ren, son of Mrs.
Mary R. Warr-ea 
a n d  t h e  l a t e  
L a n d y  Warren.
S22 East south 
sUttl.

Wnrren relumed 
from a bombing 
mission, climbed 

)f hti plane
saw GliMlle, w.nriKs-

He got the rest of
the day off and Uicy visited toge
ther.

Lieutenant Warren is serving his 
second (our of mlulons oversviu In 
tlie E^iropcan theater. More than n 
year ago he was home on leave, was 
married and trained In Texas Ijcfore 
going back to England and then 
France, Hk wife and new baby arc 
in Laredo, Texas. He Is a bombar
dier.

Corporal Warren went overseas In 
.May, 1943, with a supply squadron 
In the AAF, He wii.s In Ireland and 
EuKland before going Into France.

TTiere Is a Uilrd son in ncrvlce, 
Virgil Warren, seaman first class, 
who has been out on the Pacific 
.flnce March. His wife and six chitcl- 

Ive In Burley.

district No. D.
Neither dlsttlcl’ will atsiimo any 

of thi! indebtedness, bonded or oth
erwise, of Uie other district with 
which It Is consoUdatlng, the peti
tions state.

May Act Feb. I  
Tho county commls-^iuncrs will 

probably act upon the i>otUlon.-. Feb.

irlct*. 36 residents of Cn.'tleford 
stgned petition, while 13 nanicii 
from Sunnj’slde appeared 
tltlon.

For the otlier consolidation, that 
of Castleford with Wlllowdalc, 2C 
signers placed their name.i 
petition, while 31 signed fro 
tlefortl.

Buhl Kiwanians, 
Rotarians Meet

DUHJ-, Jan. 20-T he Buhl Ki* 
s-anl.i and Rotary club held a Joint 
meeting in tho Legion hall, where 
the Women of the Moa-ie served 
them Uielr luncheon meal.

Hogarth Barton, national Red 
l3ro<a fleid man, now st.itloncd 
Boise, gave a talk on what tlie vi 

departments of the Red Cros.̂  
nccompllshVng In Ihclr work 

with the soldiers. He stated that 
they now have n staff of 14,000, sta- 
(loncd all over the M rid. Every day 
they a.s.slst 1,029 servicemen, and 
they serve G.GGO meals dally to 
TOtmbers of tUe ftrrocd lorces.

He oiilllncd the training the Red 
CJross representatives receive In or
der to go with the armetl forces 
their represcnlatlvcs on the  coi 
bat cud. Mr. Barton expects to . .  
Rtnl Into south PncHSc duty for 
Uie Red Croiii ver>- soon.

Gue.sts were Art Beam. Filer; 0 . 
N. Terry, Llcut.-Oovernor of Klwan- 
Is district 3. Twin Falla; La  Verne 
Hustead, Oakland and Cpl, Eugene 
Janes and T/SEt. Dale Stsson, who 
arc home on furioughs from thtf 
south Pacific theater of war. where 
they both have seen much action.

CLOVER
Ciil, Waldo O. Martens visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Mar
tens. He had just rccclvcd hU silver 
gunner's wings and promotion to 
the grade of corporal, o t Yuma army 
air field, Yumu. Arls. He reports 
back there In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O artncr arc tlie 
parents of a  boy bom a t tho TRln 
PnlLi county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sacnger are the 
parents of a son bom In the Twin 
Falls county hospital. She Is the 
iorrner Mar(ha Jagcla.

x r  quit; giiv, wa Uii l-racw;
ircli or Dlmf. C»nlciJt or Uond..

...I I. >Uf7 -Xn..!! 1, II,

Year XwiMir*; J;J«;E ”* ; . : ..........
ho Sho4aw; I. CItrtlinJ 
Uidlillon W d :  7, llorltcni tenc 
Iis, Rtmani't mln>tralt, n»v tc rloi I 

Columlm. Dor.' choir ,zUnM U> M i

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.a UCENBED TO 

OPERATE IN 
I ^>TSTEaN STATES

iUtoh-ldlQho-CalH.-NevQdq-Oregbn
FORD TRANSFER
tVrttc, Wire er Pbon* . rULLT INBUBSD CARBIEBS. 

BSILLQ) EmCIENT UOVEBS WHO 
AOE UOBT CABEFVL. UOVINa

___ _  FAOKWQ, BTOBAQB AT LOW COST.
^  Wi Connect WUi Von Berrte* Aaywher* In Americ*
2 2 7

Rupert Legion 
Men Score as 
Cooks at Feed

II.UPERT, Jan. 20—ThaV members 
of the  Rupert post American ly^^lon 
can turn out a tasty repa.st os well 
as the  auxiliary members do. was 
demonstrated Wednesday cvenliiR 
when the men entertained at their 
annual oyster supper. Quests In
cluded members of the Rupert aux- 
lllarj- unit; Cnpt. C. C. Richardson, 
who Is stationed a t the prisoner of 
war cnmp; Lieut. Elro Llnd'ay and 
Mrn. Lindsay. Cpl. Rudolph Nelson 
and Mrs. Nelson, fifth dbtrict Com
m ander D. Harvey Cook and Mrs. 
Cook, Twin Fallfl, and a number of 
friends and relatives of meml)er«.

Lleiitrnant Lindsay has recently 
returned from overseas duty with 
the AAF and o t the conclusion of 
hW leave will report for further as
signment.

An Unusual 'Tlebate'’ 
feature of the program was the 

humorous debate on the question 
"Resolved tha t It U more honorable 
and humane to catch trout with 
worm.', than to catch them wIUi ar
tificial lures." Tlie Rev. FaUicr 0 . 
L. McElllgott, who also acted as 
toastm aster for the occasion, Impcr- 
sonatcd H. V. Creason, Rupert a t-  
loniey. who was to have taken the 
affirmative side bu t was uiiablo to 
a ttend. Ho oko handled the nega
tive aspects of Uie question and 
aptly took the p a n  of each ot three 
Jiidgc.s Includlns Mussolini, Hitler 
and Hlruhlto.

Ouests introduced by Father Me- 
n ilg o tt, who also Introduced Otto 
W. Paul, department
and Mrs. Paul, president of the Ru
pert auxiliary unit, and Pete'Pej-- 

in. Rupert post commander. 
Bcveral musical numbers were In

cluded on the program, the out
standing being three by Keith Mer
rill. Paul, on his musical saw, ac
companied a t the piano by his ton, 
Lee MtrtHl, Mlis Martlia AtUesey 
and Miss Ruth Attlescy presented 
several accordion solos.

Mr. Pcyron gave a report oi the 
work done by tlie post In tho Christ
mas gift program for hojpllnllzed 
service men, and Mr. Pa\il on the

Overseas Veteran
“Visiting^ Hansen

IfANSEN, Jan . a o -A fte r serving 
39 months overseas, ,Bgt. Charley 
C. Lown, Jr., Is homo again.

He Is the husband of Mary Ross 
iLown, Hansen and is  visiting a t Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilance Ross, 
parents of Ills wUc.

Sergeant and M rs. Lown wl 
leave soon for his home in Iowa.

n In 13 foreign coun- 
h ls 20-monVli» over-* 

I 0 onny a ir  force.

LOWK UtCANN

TEACHER ENTERS U’ACS 
HMLEV. Jan . 20—A WltBTaro . .  

celved by Mrs. Mary Johnson from 
her sbter. Miss Elizabeth McCann, 
formerly of Bellevue, stated that 
the sender was leaving Spokane Uiat 
day for Des Moines, In., to begin 
hct training a* a  WAG.

Mlu McCann has taught a rt In 
the Spokane schools for the past mx 
years and a t the tim e of Her en
listment was In the  O ran t school. 
She will BproinJlio in  licopllaj 
theory and rchablUtatlon.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrld Brltson spent 

two weeks In Medford, Ore., visit
ing Mr. Britson's ffrandmothcr.

Sgt. Fred Engstrom is now si,, 
Ing In the Italian  campaign, accord
ing to word received by his brother, 
OiLi Engstrom. Jr.. Declo. Sergeant 
Enplrom 'resided w ith his parenu, 
Mr, and Mrs. Oiw Engstrom, Br., on 
their ranch nenr Paul a t the time 
of his enlLitment.

Mr. and Mrs. K eith  Merrill 
turned Frldoy from Richmond, 
U\nh, where tliey atlcndert ihe iii- 
nernl of Jessie Webb, a brother of 
Mrs. Merrill.

Mrs. LuclUc Brown »n<l son.
Icn, vLilteci In Pocatello with her 
hrothrr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jcf-'le Dlllliigtoi\.

nc<‘ Cross workers are urgently 
needed, according to Mrn. DiivU 
Green. In order to turn out the vi-ark 
ipcrted for the month of January.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kirkpatrick 

,enl to Boise.
Fred Johns was III a t his home tlii 

past week.
Mrs. Jessie BllUngton. sr.. lei 

Wednesday for SprUiK Clly.-t;i«ti 
o vLsIt a  brother who Is III. She al.>̂  
tilled another brother living li 
siill Lake City.

Mr, and Mrs. Davis Green received 
lotlce that their son F  1/c Veri M. 

Oreen had reftchcd Shoemaker, 
Cnllf. He left for Cnllfornla after 
spending a six-day leave with his 
parents.

general activities of the  American 
Legion In Idaho.

These Did I t 
Chet Peterman was general chalr- 

lan for the supper, and other mem- 
, "rs of the committee who prepared, 
served, and handled nil details of 
tJie offair "with no a-MLstance what- 

from the women" Included H. 
« .  jutW and J . J. VnnEvcr}', recep
tion; Ballne Coons. proKrain; John 
West, Bob Cullcy. Don Avery, Floyd 
Head and Lawrence Carter.

Later In the evening a number of 
the group played pinochle, and sev- 
ttaS vSoUn-plano ducts ol oldtlme 
tunes were pre.'iented by Father Mc
Elllgott and Mrs. Judd.

FREEBOOK-On 
Chronic Ailments

LEARN FACTS ABOUT COLITIS 
ANB CONSTII'ATION

Here Is good nows, A new 122-l)age 
up-to-the-mlnuto book on gastro
intestinal ailments. Including stom
ach conditions, constipation, colon 
troubles and ulcers of terminal 
tract—will be sent free for the ask
ing. I t may save you much suffer
ing, time and money. W rite today— 
The McCIeory Clinic, E1314 Elms 
BWd-, ExttSslor Springs,' Mo.

Help Build the

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(T H E  B /0  N kw  BOMBBt)

*

Company Representative Will Interview 
Jan. 22,23 and 24

PhyileaHy quslHlid womtn elie allglbla ' 
Oeed poy-Sxe«II#M woiktng condltlent 

‘ You win b« paid while (raining 
Help build Amtrica’s  mMt nMd«d big bomb«r

D m 'i aelsyl Apply t

f  B  R A I S K  LIO
•WASHINaTON, Jan. 50 

WPB today released ts.sentlal types 
of civilian ninmunltlon for use by 
ranchers, farmer* and law cnforce- 
lent agenclc.^.
These stocks hid been froicn .Mnco 

D«. 30 w hen  W B  halted produc
tion of ummunltlon for clvllUm 
needs. T ills was done to meet sud- 
dtaly Increased military requtre- 
ments.

At the sam e lime, the agency cu t 
ott distrlhuHon at ammunition to 
hunter*. T h is  ban remains In cffcct.

To meet th e  necd^ of farmers nnd 
ranchers In dealing wlt)i predatory 
animals, manufacturers are  now p e r
mitted to reaumo slilpment.^ ot nm - 

iiinltlon to  wholes.ile distributors. 
The order nutliorlies d istribution 

of shotgun slielh nnd rlmClrc nm - 
inltlon In ull llntes and Al-iska, 
iter-flro rif le  iimmunlilon may be 

rirlivered In Arlwna. Callfonilo, 
Colorado. Idaho , Kaauis. M ontana, 
Nfbrn.-«ka, Nevada. New Mexico.

NortH Dakota, Oklahoma. Oregon, 
South Dakota. Texas, Utah, Wash* 

; ttKl AlMkv 
also provides that

and ,48
stales and Alaska to meet the . .  
qulrcmenta of law enforcement 
agencICA,

HOLLISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kates and 

three daughKr* and Mrs. Lona 
Howell and daughter Altolona, Nys- 
sa, Ore.. have returned to tiielr home 
after visiting with Mrs. J. H. WIU

Dewey Henderson and two small 
sons, Dotrls, c m . .  Jett tw  th tl t  
home after vL‘<ltlng wltli his par- 
entv Mr. and Mrs. Lon Henderson 
and ft sister, Mrs. Noel Bally, Twin 
Falls.

Frler>dfl ot S. p. Hahn have re
ceived word of Uio death of W. 
Hur.st. former resident of this place, 
In Indiana.

Wallace Fullmer left recently for 
rortlnnd, Ore., where ho will bo 
employed.

Rigby’s Former 
Mayor, 71,Passes

RIOBy, J a n . 20 1«v-Baah L. Ben
nett. .71, Rigby mayor and attorney 
who has been prominently identified 
with Jefferson county civic nnd 
political offa lrs SO >ears, died a t his 
home in Rigby today o t a heart 
attack.

One of the  upper Eoako river val
ley's best know n political figures, 
Bennett first took  public office when 
he became m ayor of Roberts nnd 

imber of th e  Roberts school board 
;er movlns to  that community In 

1010 from Lewisville. In lo is  Mr. 
Beruictl ntid fnmlly moved to Rigby 
where he bccamo {list assessor ol 
JefJtfscii county. He served louj 
tcnns os assessor, one In the  state 
senate in 1&25, and was prosecuting

READ TIMES-NIW S WANT ADS.

R E Y N O L D S
r i ’ U N KU AI;JIO .M LV

<* C. »!.« B*MStT7

attorney of Jeflersbn county two • 
tema. Bo Jiad been * T7aJl«I atnUt 
commisrtoner moro than 90 yearn-.

RiDINO CLtlB UEETS ' 
JEROME, Jan. 9>—Memben a o d .

member# o t  Jeromo,'.
club, wiU M entntatned 'j  

hens a t <unBtT Buadoy w cnla  ‘ 
ginning a t  8 p. m .'a t "Wood ec.., „  
was onnounced today by officer* « .  
the  new orsonlzatloa'P Ians are !»• 
ing forward to ride Sunday atter^ ' 
noon, preceding the dinner. U tM 
- Is fatr.

POTATO SEED 
FOR SALE

180 Sacks Ashton Blae Tag 
te U ta  Beta In exeesa ot 

what I  need.

LEM A. CHAPIN

GO ON SALE MONDAY 9 A. M.
Genuine Levi Strauss

W A S S T
OVERALLS

a i o

Boys’ Sturdy Built

CORDUROYS

T an, brown, bluo a n d  gray

$ 3 . 2 9

Big, Thirsty 
Bath Towels

Solid colors in blue and dusty ro.‘<c, 
Exlrn Inrge size, .seconds—

Soft, Absorbent

Wash Cloths

Ju st Arrived CANNON

SHEETS
Fine M uslin , 8 1  s  108 

L im it  ^ahfietR  p e r  c u s lo m o r —■

$ 1 . 8 9

S i n t  5 fo  12 

W Idfhi D & EB

Mcn’fl GOATSKIN

JACKETS
Strongly made from quality lenthcr 

Mado lo sell at 516.95—

$11.88

The World's Finest 
M ilk in g  E q u ip m e n t

T he Vacuum Supplier is fpe- 
d o lly  designed for the Coodc 
ttQtt, ts compact and yet m ost 
e llid e o t. . .  w ith proper care 
this cquipffleat will give you 
lo n g  and gatisfactory service.

This machioc is designed and 
builc (0 save time and labor 
and  be a real benefit to 
dairyman. I t  bas many special 
paten ted  features not obtain
able in  any other milker.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

BUY ONE NOW!
EASY 

MONTHLY TERMS

O ur Fam ous “ OWYHEE LOGGER”
★  S tro n g  *  Durable -A-Sale

Lumbermen, Herdsmen, Miners swear by 
tHo "Owyhee Ijogger." it’s mado expressly 
for their kind of joba. Extra heavy black 
leather tops, extra thick heavy d u ^  soles 
and heels. Leather laces. Plus a  dozen other 
outatandih^ features. Try Owyheo next 
time.

Tough W ork 
SHOE
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EoUrad M Moond «i>« ouD si*tbr April I, Itll. *> »<• 
VntoUica U Zvta rail*. Idilu, undo Uii act o( iluch I. 1I7». 

auDscniPTiON BAiea 
f i t  CAtUUm-fATABLB IN ADVANCI

Bj atx DonUM -------------------------------------------------

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHI RLI GI G
UNDERGBOUND-LcMlrn of ft secret psycholoslcal 

warfare group liave re tum td  to thia country wllh 
setuallonol alorlea o{ antl-Amerlcan dlplomatlo ln> 
trlguei lit the European tlieattr* of war. After leor- 

grta i £uccesjc4 In th« north A lrUvi. Stclll&n

All nolW* hr !•* or
-.It JurUdlcilon lo b« r'llifolod • '

T H E  IN V A S IO N  O F LO N(J IS L A N D  
W c w ere  re a d in g  a b o u t th e  GOO v e a r -ro u ttd  

r e s id e n ts  of F ish e r s  Is la n d  w ho w a n t  to  s e 
cede  f ro m  N ew  Y ork  s ta te  a n d  ]o ln  up  w ith  
C o n n e c t ic u t— n o t r ro m  nm llce  o r  d is loyalty . 
J u s t  f o r  c o n v en ie n ce .

I t  s e e m s  t h a t  th e  Is la n d  Is legcilly a  p a r t  a t  
th e  to w n  o f  S o u th o ld , Long is la n d . B u t b e 
tw e e n  th e m  lie s  so m e  25 m iles o f L ong  i s l a n d  
so u n d . T h e  F i s h e r s  ls la n d -L o n g  I s la n d  f e r ry  
r u n s  o n ly  f o u r  m o n th s  a  ye a r . D u rin g  th e  
o th e r  e ig h t  a  F i s h e r  Is la n d e r  w ith  bu s in e ss  a t  
th e  to w n  h a l l  o r  c o u r t  h o use  m u s t  f e r ry  to  
N ew  L o n d o n . C o n n ., ta k e  a  t r a in  dow n to  New 
Y o rk  a n d  a n o th e r  one  o u t to  S o u th o ld — a  
d is ta n c e  o f  200 m iles , one  woy.

So th e  F is h e r s  I s la n d e rs  w ould  like  to  b e 
co m e  C o n n e c t ic u t  c itizens, s ince  N ew  L ondon  
Is o n ly  e ig h t  m ile s  a w a y  a n d  th e re  Is y e a r -  
ro u n d  f e r r y  se rv ice . T hey  h av e  p e titio n e d  
C o n n e c t ic u t’s  Q ov. R a y m o n d  E. B a ldw in  to  
t h a t  e f f e c t ,  a n d  h e  h a s  passed  th e  r e q u e s t 
a lo n g  t o  N ew  Y o rk 's  G ov. T hom as E. D ew ey in  
a  v e ry  p o li te  le t te r .

H a v in g  r e a d  th e  s to ry , we d id  a l i t t le  day  
d r e a m in g  o n  th e  o ffice  tim e. We d rea m ed  t h a t  
t h i s  s e c e s s io n  re m ie s t  w as m a d e  som e tim e  
a g o  a n d  t h a t ,  b £ s o m e  sad  fa te . A dolf H itle r  
w a s  g o v e rn o r  o f  iP onncc tlcu t a t  th e  tim e.

F i r s t  th in g  Q ov. H i t le r  did  w as to  c a ll  In h is  
c h ie f  o f  s t a t e  po lice  a n d  give h im  s e c re t  o r 
d e r s  to  a r m  a n d  t r a i n  a  s e c re t ta sk  fo rce . 
T h e n  h e  H ire d  tim e  on  a n a tio n a l n e tw o rk  
a n d  m a d e  a  s p e e c h .

H e  t a lk e d  a b o u t  t h e  New E n g la n d  a n c e s try  
a n d  s u p e r io r  c u l tu r e  o f  th e  F ish e rs  I s la n d e rs , 
w h o  w e re  b o u n d  by r a c ia l a n d  econom ic  tic s  
t o  C o n n e c t ic u t .  A n d  h e  a n nexed  F ish e rs  I s 
la n d .  N e x t  h e  c la im e d  th a t  a g ang  of In fe rio r  
p e o p le  w i th  fo re ig n  a c c e n ts  w ere  p u sh in g  
a r o u n d  s o m e  u p s ta n d in g  d e sce n d an ts  of old 
C o n n e c t ic u t  s e t t le r s  dow n  on L ong  Is la n d .
• T h e r e  XoUoweti s e v e ra l speeches of In c re a s 

in g  s h r i l ln e s s .  G ov . H it le r  d e m an d e d  t h a t  a ll 
o f  L o n g  I s l a n d  c a s t  o f  F lu sh in g  bo given  to  
C o n n e c t ic u t .  ’T h e n  o n e  d a y  th e  c o u n try  w oke 
u p  to  d is c o v e r  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t  th e re  
h a d  b e e n  nm p W b lo u a  la n d in g s  by C o n n e c t i
c u t  fo rc e s  a t  s e v e ra l p o in ts  on  L ong  I s la n d ’s  
n o r t h  s h o re , f ro m  S a g  h a rb o r  to  L a  G u a rd la  
lle ld .

A n d  t h e n  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  o rm y  m oved In. 
c a p tu r e d  th e  Invadc rB , a t\d  th re w  G ov. H lU cr 
In  th e  c lin k . A n d  t h a t  w as  th e  end  of th e  in 
v a s io n  o f  L o n g  I s la n d , a n d  th e  d ream .

L a te r  I t  o c c u r rc d  to  u s  t h a t  th e  day  d r ta m  
w as  n o t  s o  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  th e  t ru e  s to ry  of 
C h a n c e l lo r  H it le r  o t  G erm a n y , a n d  th e  S u -  
d e te n la n d  a n d  th e  P o lish  c o rrid o r. O n ly  in  
r e a l i ty  th e r e  w ere  n o  I n te rn a tio n a l tro o p s  
c o m p a ra b le  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a rm y  to  s te p  
i n  p r o m p tly  w h e n  th e  tro u b le  s ta r te d . So now  
th e  w o rld  Is f ig h t in g  h is to ry ’s  m o s t h o rrib le  
w a r .

A n d  y e t  p e o p le  s h u d d e r  a t  th e  th o u g h t  o f n 
"w o r ld  p o lic e  fo rc e ."

ur luerrllla 
Tlielr Uvea 

the nighi

,and ItAllu) aectora, t])e>’ were 
tualty thrown out of other viui 

,nreiL] because of BrlUsli. Ruulan 
and French opposition.

The mlulon w u  eniirel; mllllary 
In character, and had no connection 
with Uie work of the office of war 
infonnatlon. Their objective waa 
to orfanlM and liiatruct under- 
ground, anbotage and prop#B«nda 
force* In enemy territory. Time and 
again corcfully picked aquods were 
dropped behind hostile trenchea 
amidst friendly populations, where 
they held claaaea for the

lUlcj.
deadly peril every minute 

doy. TJicy wore regulutJon uniform* 
ihM uity couva not be clnwcd aa spiea, but axl* troop* 
rarely abided by the Intcrnntlonnl convcntloiw which 
entitled them to the status of prboncra of wnr. Oener- 
a l EUcnhourr haa teaUfied tha t their work proved 
highly effective in the Invulon of Sicily and luly.

TAUTlSANti-TVif-^c udviincc *scnU wore In lurnc 
measure re.^pon.?lble for the lianiAPlng operation* whlrh 
Impeded Die Oermana before and «fU'r our landings 
on (he Medlterraiifnn laland and In Mii*jollnl'» fomitr 
homeland. FrequeiiUy they coptured enemy com- 
munlijuea which died them na a major threat lo 
the axl* defender!.

They taught behmd>lhe>llnex fighter* to operate 
In an organized rnther than In a sporadic manner. 
They warned partlsan.1 not to wa.Me their lives i.nd 
power bj' m inor or premature upriefnga. but (o pixst- 
pone thetr niucka unti: our troops were ready to 
piiah foni’ftrd. In the cmulng confusion It would be 
far easier to  commit depredation* than when there 
WM no lorge-acale action along the front.

’They gave lectures and presented motion pictures 
of the growing might of the allied army, navy and

— ..Iileh ......................... „
illffcned clvlllon rc/.istance. 

immunltlon ot large and

ilr forces. They ran reel* 
aerm aii atrocltlc*
Tl\cy provided arn 
small cillber. -

POACHING—When our invading armies hud con- 
QUerccl Sicily and progrc.wed north of Home m Italy, 
thIa apeclRl band packed It* motion picture para- 
pheinnlla, pnmphleu on underground tactic* and 
wcoponJ and moved Into the BolkHns. American 
hcrulquarlcrs coa'ldereil the peulaiulii to be ex- 
tremeV fertile soil bccnu.ie of the mountainous terrain 
and the ruKKed Indcpcntlcnce of the native populmlon.

But our men had hardly *et up -Jhop before they 
wate politely Invited by the lUualani to  move o\i\, 
111 blunt longuasc Moscow’s agents explained Uiat 
Uiey regarded the Balkans as thetr sphere of military 
influence and operation, and they wanted no reln> 
forcemenia from outsider*, There was nothing f< 
men to do but akcdaddlt. especially as they rF< 
no support from Uie state (leparUncnt In WaaliJngton.

Next Uiey trnnslerred their equipment to 
mo.5t of which waa then In the hand* of the Q(
But they had no sooner arrived thi

of I they had 
looked

SUPER-CRISIS IN THE SUPERMARKET 
O n  a  m o r n in g  w h e n  c iv ilization  w as  to t 

t e r in g  i t s  w a y  a lo n g  th e  r im  of d isa s te r, th e re  
a r r iv e d  a  l e t t e r  e n lis t in g  our su p p o r t  In  a 
n a tio n w id e  c a m p a ig n .  O u r  co rresp o n d en t, a  
c o n s u l ta n t  t o  c h a in  s ti
w aa  d e e p ly  c o n c e rn e d . D o n g cr  th r e a te n s  a n d  
a c t io n  is  im p e ra tiv e , w e  le a rn ed , a n d  fo r  th is  
r e a s o n —

M o th e rs  in s i s t  u p o n  p u tt in g  th e ir  yo u n g  
tW ld ie n  I n  t h e  -wire p u s h  b a sk e ts  w h ic h  th e y  
w h ee l a ro u n d  t o  c o lle c t groceries.

T h e  evU, w e  l e a r n e d  o n  fu r th e r  rea d in g , Is 
tw o -h e a d e d . C h i ld re n  a r e  g e ttin g  h u r t  a n d  
b a s k e ts  o re  .g e t t in g  b e n t .  A p p aren tly  th e re  is  
n o  s o lu t io n  e x c e p t  a  p ro g ra m  o t n a tio n a l  
a c tio n .

B y  th e  t im e  w e  h a d  re a c h e d  th e  e n d  of th e  
le t te r  wo h a d  a ls o  r e a c h e d  th e  c o nclusion  t h a t  

0 o f  th e  m in o r  h a rd s h ip s  of w a r tim e  liv ing  
a r is e s  I ro r a  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th c ic  a t e  to o  m a n y  
n a tio n w id e  c am p a ig n s  a n d  too  few  groceries.

rllcr from the Ruulans. fCnglnnd 
IS her domain and wanted no pouclilng. 
lonx before the Ui^lted 8tnle.i hud even 
It of an apparent London-Moscaw agrem 

division of territorial spolU In ca.Mern 
Curope, this amah advance party wa.5 iiwnre of It. 
I t  has relum ed to Waahtngton more dl'lllualoncd over 
Uic United Natiotis' war alms than Uie ndniliilstra- 
Won's mcfiv severe ctWcs on caplWl lillV

Tlie American expert* in guerrilla warfare were 
alao Hiked lo leave France, but for different reasons. 
The French have had five years in which to perfect 
this kind of fighting, and Uiey needed no lc*.tons. 
In  fact, they were able to Uach a few new tricks 
to our coQtlnecnt.

DlFT-EI{E.\CE8-Cflpllo! hill Republican*' utter in- 
nbillty to agree on a definite opposition pohcy aceounia 
for their failure to ouUliio a positive legislative pro- 
gram  and to name a commanding leader for thetr 
congressional minority.

Two-thirds of the house member* want to rake Uie 
ndmlnlstratloR fore and aft. including the conduct of 
the war In Ita more recent stages. They believe that 
the elections, de.splte their Iouc.h. showed that the 
people arc gradually souring on the new deal. They 
Inslat that this sentiment will reoch Its peak in lime 
lo r the and IMB campalgna. and that the OOP 
should lead Instead of follow the switch.

Another faction, more progressively minded, recalls 
th a t President noosevelt ho.i deleatcd them for 13 
years now. and Uial It 1* lime to ratify Gov. Tlioma* 
E. Dewey'a action In compromising wltli Rooseveltlan 
ttJorm j. They argue th>\i the tew years w5il 
produce plenty of new Issues on which the Hepubllcatts 
cnn make their fight against.the Democrats, eapc- 
clully If TDR dl5.-vppenr» from the accne.

In  view ot these differences, house minority leoder 
Joseph Martin coiwlders th a t the best strategy Is to 
have none a t all. As r result. It I* a coi« a t eo/Ui 
m an for himself on hL̂  side of the aisle. The same 
situation cxlsti5 in the senate, which explalw why a 
triumvirate Instead of a single tu'o-flsied bo.u will 

aO P  affairs in the upper thnmber.

RATIONED PROPHECV 
S in ce  p r o h ib it io n  Isn ’t  p o p u la r In  th is  coun- 

t r y .  h o w  a h o u t  s t r t c t  ra t io n in g  of p ro p h ec ies  
o n  to e  w a r ’s  d u ra t io n  by  o u r  civil a n d  m il ita ry  
l e a d e r ^ a a y  o n e  p ro p h ec y  every  tw o  years, 
b e g in n in g  w i th  th o se  in  1944?

RE-EMPLOYMENT 
A  p a r t i a l  eo lu U o n  o f  th e  v e te ran s’ po stw a r 

e m p lo y m e n t p ro b le m  m ig h t  be to  le t  th e  sol
d ie rs  s t a y  r i g h t  o n  a t  M ontgom ery  W ard.

- D e sp ite  th e  c lo s in g  o f  th e  race  trac k s , 
th e re 'l l  s t i l l  b e  to o  m u c h  h o rse  p lay  in  c o n 
n e c t io n  w i th  t h e  w a r  e f fo r t—unless m ore 
A m e ric a n s  w a k e  u p !

! I t  w o u ld  b e  In te r e s t in g  to  know  h o w  m a n y  
: C h r is tm a s  p r e s e n ts  w ill b e  used  a s  w ed d ln e  
: g i f t s  co m e  J u n e .

^  A  h e a l th  e x p e r t  a a y s  th e  only  sa fe  p la ce  to  
, k is s  a  g i r l l a  o n  h e r  p h o to g ra p h . C a n  y o u  p lc -
,lUTB tb f l t?  '

■ ;To se t to the top. saya a banker, the place to 
the  JjoWom. AntI also oa the IcrcL

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
JACKSON HOLE FIGilT

For a  cotisldcrable while now a fight iia.'i raged 
over Uie Roo.'icvcU order which set aside WyoininK»s 
Jackson Hole country as a national monument. Whtn 
congress tried to  abolish the monument, the President 
vetoed the bill. And *o tlic fight is still on.

We hoppcn to be pretty familiar with the Jackson 
Hole area, and why 220.000 acre* there were set aside 
na a  monument, we have never been able to imaulne. 
I t  1*. to be aure, a  lovely vaUey. but < 
northern  end ol U there Is nothing i 
monument atatus. On the contrary, 
w ith ranches; and the part that h 
grazed. Tlierc Is no reason, historic o)
50 large an area should be set aside I  
public expeiue for visitor* to look at.

Pnib&bW the origin ot the matter la to  b t le w d  
In one Harold Ickes who would be happy If by order, 
fla t, and edict, practically Uie whole nation could 
be te t  aside for him to boss. Having risen to the 
ball, and being a  moiutrou.ily tiubborn man who 
never admits nn error, the President is determined 
Kj ma.kc the m atter *Uck. Wyoming’s O’Mahoney, 
who went trumpeting oround In support of a fourth 
term , but who aUo wants to be reelected, now pro
poses n bill th n l would abolish the President’* right 
to estubllsh monument* wlUi a  stroke of his pen.

If*  a  good bill, and we hope Idaho’* two senator* 
wlU support It.—Boise Statesman. •

ANALYZING-CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

“ WASHINGTON GALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Utrqiil. Oiil<li

allle 
/ictory 

crushing blow. 
I ncre m America, 
especlolly the pro
longation of the 
tension whlci ... 
the slate of mind 
of millions with 
sotu nnd fathers 
and husbands .in 
the fighting, con- 
Bidcr the plight of 
one small country 
tha t for nearly 
five y e a r s  has 
known no sui 
cca.'̂ c from suffei

Virtually oulslde the orbit of the 
tilled victories of 1B<4. Nonvay Is 
ilmoat a forgotten country. 

Norway was amoni the  first, of 
western democracies to come under 
the tyranny of the nazl.?. Not lom 
ago. the  Norwegian gOTcmment-in 
exile asked the allies to Invade 
Norway, ami that appeal had in li 

le of desperation.

When I wa.-! in Sweden a year 
nd a half ago, Norwegians who 

. imo out of their country via the 
underground took a grave view of 
what another winter of narl occu- 
patloii would do. The Norwegian 
people had not star^'cd. but they 

Close to the line, 
iide Norway, they were pliuilng 

hope on liberation In Iho 
spring of 1814. The theory—and It 

ertaiiily wo.< not confined to Nor- 
■ay—wtt* that Germnny could not 
u t  through onether winter. Uck-

lived 0

raise 11 X< 
is covere< 
t tilled Lt

£ABY ON THE IIO»IE FOLKS
In view of the danger* and Inconveniences endured 

by our fighting men it 1* almost ludicrous for people 
on the home front lo voice complalnu.

AU men «ho fight tot their country take risk*. They 
make sacrifices, oven If they are luckj- enough to 
cotne out of the scrap with sound bodies. I t  Is no pic* 
nlc to face an enemy In snow and Icc, await a mortal 
blow and still press on toward victory.

U  there Is any perton In Minidoka county who 
would prefer batUefield Mcrlflces to home front d ie  
comfort* Uiire Is a  way lo get active service. If, be<, 
cause of age or InflriDliy or sex, one I* unable lo gl4s 
th e  nation the only service Ujal counts In bloody war 
one can sttll be loyal enough to  extend complete sup
port to the men In service.

Compared to what the civilian population of otiier 
counuics endured we do not know that there la a  war 
gelng on. Business men want reconveralon to make 
quick profits, labor want* higher wages and every
body else, almost, want* more money- At leaal, that 
Is w bat seems to be tbe mood expressed by what we 
often  hear and read.

I t  Is encottrutag to be aWe to  btUtv*. hbw«VM, 
th a t  the  TWt bulk o t our people are ready and willing 
to  oocept greatA- dislocaUon of normal living if it 
will assist our brave fighting men. ’This element 
of th e  population is not usually played up in the head- 
U net but do not become confused by the babel of 
e h « p  c oap liln ta/^uia ltfoka  County

il hope, the Norwegians 
rumors of hope which went 

j wnvcs via the underground.
Now they are enduring sim  an- 

-ther winter of narl occupation. 
T^e reluctant sun thcds a thin light 

a little white in the middle of 
day. Tlic rest is darkness And 

._ ... numbing cold knifing into 
I bodies long In o( susiitlnlng 
foods.

necent reports coming out of Nor
way show tha t the occupation hai 
become more mvokc and brutal 
during the past six montlis. While 
there was even a  *ilm chaiicc of a. 
negotiated pence which would not 
sacrifice everything, the nail troops 
maintained some moderation, "niey 
even resisted the worst excesses of 
the gestapo.

Today there are no restraints. 
The arrogance of victory has been 
replaced by the hatred and fruslra- 
"on ot defeat.
U le s t estimates ptit about 200,000 

Germans In Norway. The army of 
occupation is eomprtsed of more 
Ihon 100,000 troope-about 10 to 11 
divisions of about 10,000 each. For 
the most part, these are young boj"* 
or middle-aged men. ’The German 
clvlUan organliatlon. the gestapo 
and the todt. slave tabor balUUtnu 
under the  Oennan lash, make up the 

id many natls have their

wives with them.
The Invaders live almost entirely 

off the countr>’. For o lime, the 
Octmans sent In some food. That 
has now stopped- Tliey 
they have no in terw t in what hap
pens to the Norwegian population. 
Obviously, this is port of the cal
culated iKillcy to weaken aU peoples 
os much as pos.slbIe.

In the Arctic north, the Russian: 
have driven Uic nw ls out of mv- 
eral hundred s<iuarc mllea ot Nor
wegian territory. As the Ilusjlans 
came In. the Ocrmons burned the 
villages, turning fojnllles out of theli 
little wooden hou.ie* to almost cer
tain death in the Arctic winter. Thi 
tnga of the wanderings of the dlS' 
possessed women and children of 
Klrkenes and the sm aller commu- 
iltles Is one more chapter In the 
:tcoTd of nail ruih\essntss.

According to reports out of Nor
way. relations with th e  Invading 
Russians have been good. Admln- 
btratlon of civil affairs has been 
led  to Norwegians, B u t the  It'

0 little I allev

n mtlor

xlc thi 
e only theli

dispatches from 
London reveal tha t Russia .has re
quested her western allies to relieve 
'ler even of the tnak of garrisoning 
Jie territory her armies have lib- 
■rnted. But the United States and 
3ritaln had to refu.^c on tlie grounds 

that, because of the demands of the 
veatem front, they could not yet 

lecessary troops and tup*

strong,
plies.

’The Norwegians are
proud people. But h u n g i.................
dc.ipot. When total liberation of 
Norway finally comes, th e  machin
ery o l rtUcf and reconslrucWcpn 
must b« ready to move immediately. 
There must be no delay.

ENLIST IN NAVY 
BOISE. Jan. 10 (/IV-Scventecn- 

year-olds enlisting In the navy here 
today Included! Ronald Lament 
Christensen and F rank Louis Hoff
man. Murtaugh; Royal Floyd A.sli 
and Donald Lyone Overlln, Hunseti 
John David Robineti, Ilazclton. 
George Harriion Taylor and Robert 
Earl D. Pariee, Buhl: Dcrrcid Dc 
Wayne Carmln, Twin Pall* and Kcr- 
m lt nusicll Pyrali, Carey.

THEY gllOULDNT OUGHT TO
KIL L  TH18 HEN 

Dear Pot Shots;
Well this U the first you have 

ever beard fro m  me but I  felt hxe 
telling you th U  egg story for I never

anything like II before. 
Ytsierday I  waa dressing _ ... 

for the toble and was *o surprised 
when I first d rew  out two fully de
veloped eggs—but belore 1 got 
tlwjugh I look out fire fully devel
oped hard the lled  eggs.

Please pul th is  in your colimin 
because this Is th e  real tru th , though 
you may not believe It.

—S i n .  F. G. Petertaan 
P. e.—We've got the eggs on dis

play t t  the South Park highway 
grocerj-.

MESSAGE TO ODD 
Dear Pot Shots:

This, from a n  anielle-faeed lit- 
lie blond boy of tome ffvo yean, 
oa Sixth avenue e*a(, tope ’em alL 

Several lit tle  boyi were playing 
in the uioir th e  other day, making 
a ihow-man. T he irind kep t blow  
log more snow onto the mow-m an 
and Bonnie Matone said:

■Qee, the w ind U helping us." 
Ilu ry  Onnnfng, Jr. (of lost but* 

not lest fam e), turned his face to 
the tky and la id  with Intense sin- , 
ttrtVy:
' “God. win yea winil some 

moret”
—M n . D

YEP. TO O  FLEETING!
Pot Shou;

Noticed thlfl lUm In th e  T-N 
(name* deleted but It’s a n  actual

C0AIr-B«hlnd the d ru tle  fuel' 
saving orders Isiutd cudaenly \r/ 
W ar MobUlier Bymei 1« a  crj^i* tha t 
dwelopod ta  » fn» txj%  f ro a  »ao*' 
b a n k s  blocking 
deliveries f ro m  
the nUne*.

Aa toon a* these 
melt or can be 
shoveled a w a y ,  
condlUons m a y  
Improve. Leaders 
l a  the tfade ex
pect supplies to be 
tight. But neither 
a  prolonged fam
ine nor raUonlng 
is anticipated at 
present.

A survey made by i h t ....... .........
coal Institute la  New York .xeveal* 
the following aa.the basis for the 
t«dera) d tc n ta ; The mWd\« 
and central *UUs have been ii 
grip of bllirord* and cold waves. 
Chicago temperatures last week 
dropped to subiero with Icy winds 
blowing In from Uie lake. Between 
upper New York and the MlasUsippl 
drifts ranged from three to 13 feet.

This ■ completely pftralyzcd the 
movement of coal car* from the West 
Virginia and Kentucky pit.i. At one 
[jerlod only four through lines were 
In opcmtion from Buffalo to point* 
west. Yards cveo'where were a t o 
sl.-»nd!llll. Conditions were worse on 
brancli routes.

JfJna operators couldn't get bact 
a r s  previously dlapalched to the 
area tKtween Indiana and St. Louis. 
■■ ^ top ol M  these dlsasttrs » 

storm buries the railroads or 
low temperatures Impede switching 
activities, a  number one temporary 
emergency may hit the notion.

HAnDSHIP -  UntU the break 
comes, household and commercial 
coiuumers must dig Into a stock pile 
of 70 million tons of bituminous. 
Unless this rejierve con be replen
ished swiftly, we may be down to a 
month’s supply before the end of 
M arch-liie real danger mark. Tlie 
stepped-up war production program

wIU-gouge deeply Into factory and 
dealer bins.

Oommerelal anthracite output ha* 
dipped. »t»vy drain* have been 
made recently on fuel oil tank*. At 
th e  moment sufficient soft coal is 
beingr shipped to the  metallurglcat 
lndustrle»-«teel. coke and gas.

Last winter was an Open one. De- 
vpiUt ‘KOI demands, (he naUon 
squeezed through without undue 
hardahip. But already 10«-45 ha* 
been cold and enowy. If  It keeps up 
there may be real trouble.

LABDB—Fuel* A d m ln la t if t to r  
Ickea deelaras th a t coal require
m ents are 6U million tons as against 
an  estimated tao million avollable.

minimum r  '  "
in  consumption of S3 million tons.

Expert* TOsOntata th i t  "honeit 
Harold" ickes lUes to point alarm
ing pictures to scare people and 
th a t  hi* former dire prophecies did

Before bad weather *et In. the bi
tuminous Industry was confident 
th a t It could meet demands. In  10« 
It chalkcd do«Ti new producUon rec- 
ord-1 for the third successive year. 
Stock plies have Increased every 
m onth since la*t April, regardless of 
D substanUal loss in mine labor, by 
obscnteeLim and through wom-out 
equipment.

We would be worse off than we 
are  now had not farslKhted owner* 
been prepared. In  the past 30 year* 
a round 400 mlUlon dollar* was *pent 
cm m ethanliatlon. Machines toduy 
cu t ‘00 per cent of all soft coal: 
power drill* punch 70 per cent ot 
'.he holts for blasting; «  per cent 
)f our black diamonds are mechan- 
cally loaded. America can turn out 
1 to n  for hoOf the cost ot a. ton 
produced in Wales.

Machinery has lifted production 
from nn average of three and thrce- 

unrtcrs to five nnd a quarter tons 
cr man daily. And most mlnrra 
live potrloticnlly "worked their 
ends off” Uvkeep the home fires 
umlng.

All Earning $500 Last Year 
Must File Income Tax Retui-n

By 8. BUBTON HEATH
NEA a u f t  w n u r

The new arrangement by which 
the treasury will figure your inC' 
tax la ml.^understood by tome i 
payers, who think innl they

Income wax as 
much as tSOO Is 
required lo file a 
return. Every per- ,  „

•who earned
than 1500 last year.'^jut from 

whose wages lax wis withheld, cat 
reclaim thnl withholding only b] 
filing a return.

ind while the withholding durinf 
104* wlH to^eT the full tax  ol mil- 
Ilona, other millloits nlll have ti 
_ , additional tax by March 15. 
Remember, the new withholding 

I, designed to keep everybody 
With Income under »5,000 paid up, 
did not become eKcctlve utvtll Jan . 
1. too Ute to help you with 1&44 
taxes.

0 have 0 fUe I. For

nay be
lost of you it 
;andard old form 1040. It 
le  withholding receipt g l ' . . .  „ — 

by your emploj'er. But don’t let the 
Ides of March pass without filing 

ne or the other.

If  your 1D44 Income grossed less 
than  «.000. and aU ot U came from 
personal service — wages, salory 
commission, tljw, bonus, cl*.—and 
from Interest nnd dividends: and If 

lore than 1100 was from wilrces 
did not withhold Income tiix 

against It, then you arc entitled to 
file your withholding receipts as a

The BIBLE
flere U the key verse In the 

Bible,reading p a tu g a  for today 
selected from the American re- 
vised version by lb» Rev. O. Q. 
McCallI*ler.

Jan. 21—1 John 4. 5. "For 
whatsoever is begotten of God 
overcomcth the world: And 
this is the victory th a t hath 
overcome the world, even 
faith.”

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FSOU TBS m X S  OP THE TOIES'NEW S

27 YEARS AGO. JAN. 21. 19IS 
With vim, vigor and enlhuslum  

team* will go forth In thia city 
Tli-arsdoy for a th tt t-d ay  drive hay. 
ing for their motto. "Save a quarlei 
a  day to keep tha kaiser away,-

IS YEARS AGO. -IAN. XI, ISIO 
During lost year the Idaho Power 

company. In UiB Tn’ln Pall* district. 
:ta* constructed IIQ.TT nillts ot new 
line* serving Sll additional farms, 
which added to lines previously con
structed brings the total to 47851 
miles of rural lines aerrlng a,S59 
rirms In Twin Fall* county, accord- 
ng to figures given out last evening 
by John D. Orr. divisional manager.

IM M ain avenue north, which 
ttlU be occupUd about F^b. 1 by 
th t  Clgu- alore-

Pully 3,000 people wUl spend sev
eral days In Twin Falla nex t January 
oo account of the coming of the 
agricultural, engineering. Uvestock 
and Irrigation meeting In thia city In 
Uie opinion of Dr. W. A. SulUvan 
of the bureau of anim al Industry, 
who returned yesterday rrom  Idahoi 
Palli. .

divorce f ro m -------------------------- o:
grounds of extrem e cruelty. T h e  cou. 
pie married a t  I/eander, Wyo.. Jum 
17, »18."

’Takl tski tskT
This Just goes to  prove tlio t tlicse 

"«er marriages" don’t lasti
— Im a  Slnlck. Filer

ao A WOMAN. NATURALLY. 
SPOTS THE FLAW 

Dear Pol Shots:
Now I'ro no t complaining aboi. 

rttlonlng but I  d o  like a ateok once

I'm not one o f  those females who 
-.on't admit t h a t  she has gained 
t«x) pounds in  ap lte  of food rotlon- 
Ing. But In cafe any of the females 
have gained, they  may console 
thenuelvcs bccauae non -ra tioned  
food* such os b read , bean*, potatoes, 
macaroni, noodlea and such a re  far 

re fattening th a n  meats.
—A Sleak Lever

THE AR-'IV CCflES BOTH
Dear Pot*l:

I want information please. Bee 
■here all men between 18-28 years 
Id an  due for d raft except tiiose 

Idenlifitd ijy th e  letters F  or L- 
Does mat mefth# r a t  or Lacy? Please 
lit  me knotr. I  a m  both.

—John

IRIPEBSOKATOB NOW 
I.SVENTOR JO E ’S FEMALE 

De»r ’Ihlrtl Row:
Vnutlle Joe BlaniUoi«. of Invtn- 

tof-ladie*' hau-m orlne  knlfe-etc. 
fame, Is now being hailed with a  new 
title after his performance os Mad- 
vn Z at the Legion paity. TTieyte 
calling him the 1S43 JuUan Eltlnge- 

—Fenune

FAMOUS I.AST LINE 
, - He’* got a ll  the baby'* aafe- 

‘y plai iloek In to  hU darned *a r

TIEB TOIRPAOW

MUt
Treasury agents *•111 tokc your in 

w ilh h '"
from a table they will ascertain how 
much }-ou owe Uncle Sam. or how 
much he owes you. Jf both you and 
your wife had Incomc, the agents 
will determine whether you should 
file a  Joint relum  or two Indlvldua* 
retunis. and they will compute t h  
tajc on the cheaper basis.

From the tax they decide tha t you 
owe. they will subtract the withhold
ings and aL«o anything you may have 
paid with estimates. They will send 

u a bUI for the balance due the 
;asury, or a  credit memorandum 

for anything due you.
For those eligible to use It. thU 

will be the easy way to file. For 
many It will be also the least costly 
way. But for some. It may pro' 
be expensive.

Tho table used by the treasury 
workers cnn not determine your In 
dividual tax accurately. I t  1* based 
. . .  average*. I t  groui« Incomes In 
brackets of t:S  range up to 13,000, 
and In tSO brackets from 13,000 to 

I t  assumes that, every ta x - 
. .  . . In ench bracket has the same 
credit* anQ deduction*, averaging 10 

. of the average wage In the 
bracket. I t  assume* that taxpayers 
earning up to M.OOO never have 
more than  five exempllons, btit tha t 
those 'n ra lflg  over MMO may have 

I many u  nine exemptlohs.

Overall that is fair, and often 
generous. But ii It In ypur partlelular 
ca*eT Do y ^ k n o w l  How do you 
know? C an-jou afford to file the 
withholding receipt without first de
term ining how much smalJir your tax 
m ight be if you used fomt 10407 

I t  Is your legal prlvilegt to check 
both methods and lo use the  one 
th a t  wUl save you monty- 

Form 10*0 is not rtsUy almple, 
. ; e n  yet. But in contrast with any 
year since I  have been writing these 
articles. It Is ’ absurdly easy to 
ire pare. Moreover, for the f ln t  Umr 
n  th e  memory of mtnklnd. lAmL 

b righ t chap In the  treuu ty  has 
w ritten  Instructions that' can be un
derstood without a  legal educaUon.

8o don’t  let sad experleuee* In 
j th e r  years frighten you sway frpm 
form  1040. I t  Is to  your advantage 
n o t to  file th# withholding receipt

FILER
M urray Munyon. who auhmlttcd to 

a fourtli hip operation Monday al 
S t. Alphon^us hospital a t Boise, is 
reported in good condition. He i* 
In a ciuit from hla ormpll* down to 
liLs tnca and Will be in a ca*l for 
three months.

Mrs, noy Reichert is visiting rel
atives nt Bol. ê.

T he  Wiislilngion club met Friday 
wiUj Mrs. a . F. DcKloiz. Tlicy raised 
money for the polio drive and sent a 
cro.i.'ittord pua le  to the army lioapi- 
ta l n t PwUand, Ore.

Mrs. Waj'ne Crensey honorm tlie 
13th birthday anniversaries ot her 
twin sons. Donald and Ronald, and 
ihc  birthdoys of Betty Ann Schnell 
and Lorcnc Heyden wltli a  dinner 

S', w ith 25 gueslfl In oitcnda\icc. 
rs. R. S, Pnyne. Marquam, Ore, 
n week-end gucat of her aunt. 

Mrs. R. S. Armes. while en route 
home from Georgia where her hu.^- 
•'nnd is stationed.

F ile r  Lcglonnlres have hired a 
on trac tor and work hn* begun on 
he Legion building. I t  Is hoped 
liat the  brick alnictu^e may bo en

closed and plastering done In the 
L'xt few months.
Mrs. Blanche Brumet has rccelvcd 

word from her ton, Bgl. Chester 
Brumet. who has been with the first 
arm y In Germany, th a t he will be 
home soon.

P e tty  Officer l/c  M arshall.John- 
in. ond Mrs. Johnson, who have 
ten  home Jot ft visit, have rtium cd 
) Norfolk. V«.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wlkon gave 
dinner party for Mr. and Jtrs. 

William ifaitnon. who celebrated 
the ir  62nd wedding anniversary, and 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ralph Cedwholm. I t  
VOS also Mrs. Cedarholm’B birthday.

Cpl. Frond* B. Boyd is staUoncd 
It Cam p Gillespie. San Diego, Calif., 
In th e  marine corps.

Mrs. L. B. Plercy relum ed home 
from Ihe eounly hospital where *he 
recently underwent a  major opera- 
tlpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rclchert and 
Ir. and  Mrs. A. W. Jean spent the 

week-end a t Boise.
Mr. ond Mrs. Jcs* Coy are th» 

pnrenla of a daughter bom Jan. 12. 
a t the  W. G. Ruby maternity home.

HEYBURN
Mrs. Bud Swafford and children 

e tum ed home from New York ‘ 
^herc they visited Mr. Swafford 
/ho left recently for oversea* duly 

with th e  am y .
Mis* Vera Patton and H snnan 

Stapleton, Rupert, were married In 
O to , Nev. They will make their 

■■ Rupert,
^ u v en . Ray and Bruca

home In

Brower and Orville Dogget, who are 
employed near St. Anthony, spent 
the  ^ 'M k end-hett.

W allace W arner went to Salt lAke 
to bring back Mr*. Wnmer, who 
has been there for medical treat-

Adrin Smith Is visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUa Doe- 
gett. H e has spent the past 19

pM lfl?  '
Mrs. M argaret Bleazard. Bolt Lake, 
visiting a t the home of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox.
Mrs. U la  Croft, Roy. Utah, and 

Mrs. Gordon Willy, Malad. are 
guest* of hfr». Ida Croft thto week. 

Agnes Jensen. Payette, li  a  busl- 
e*s visitor here this week.
Mrs. H atel Weekly and her child- 
m  Leland and CaroUne Titus. 

Sweet Home, Ore., are vtslllng rela- 
tires he re  this week. Leland ha* 
^ ^t returned from the  fouth Pa-

A wclcome home party was given 
hy-the community in  himor ol Med 
Peterson, who recently retum ed 
from th e  south Paclflo- Be had 
b « n  gone 3 yean.

The HungarUn city of Debrecen 
•was known a s  “CalvUtl&t Roms" d w - • 
1H< the  I^ tt^sran  reform aUoa .
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EUROPE SEEN AS
By DEWITT JVIACKENZIB 

AuecUltd P r a s  W ar A naljit 
You've {ot.to huTt a  lot-o{-Iftilh. 

lipp« and ch u lty  to believe then  
cat! be tu ifth ln s. llko a  nholetale 
application of the principle* « f  the 
Atlamic clian«r to  n Europe which 
a lrudy U rapidly slipping back Into 

HausWy poWUcal h&Mta o5 p n -  
war dny»,

That prtsumably Is one of the dcl> 
icate proWtma which irtll come be- 
fore Roosevelt. Churchill and-Stalln 
a t their forthcoming mecllns. II 
the problem Is solved It certainly 
will require a lot of w hat we 
phcinljtlcally call •’rcalbm.” 

ChurtMU \a tt 'S.tfic n a lkd . his 
posltlen.lo the m ast of a riahilns 
speech which one of the  mosi 
forceful of his brilliant career. Ui 
told the world bluntly th a t he and 
Sialln had agreed on a Joint policy

President Roosevelt had been kept 
’'constantly informed."

Britain, he said, has one principle 
about t>)fl liberated or repentant sat
ellite countries, TliAt is ''government 
of the people, by the people, for 
Che people."

T ilt woiW a t \ttTS* acctp\s 
Cliurchlll’s declaration as sincere, 
ft no(e.i also (hat no t only he but 
Stulln subscribe to the tcnels of 
the Atlantic chartcr. signed or un> 
slmied. still stands.

However, without Impugning the 
personixl motives of any of Europe's 
leading statesmen, the cold fiict Is 
ih» t clrcuTOSlanees oro torclng the 
breaking up of the continent Into 
spheres of Influence. Call It power 
politics if fou w ant to. And when 
Kones of Influence are established, 
then the smnll countries within those 
r.one» lose some or nil of ihelr in
dependence.

In the present turnover some 
stales nlio are losing their right 
to self-detemilnatlon. And the re- 
tillsnment of Europe hns only start* 
fd. The end of the  war will see 
rones of influence the length and 
Breadth of the conUnent.

Betty Lou Sparks 
Rites Conducted

Rin>ERT. Jan. 30—Rev. D, B. 
Allen conducted funeral services for 
Betty Lou Sparlcs. 15-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Sparks, Betty Lou was bom In Ru
pert and died Jan. 10 In a Pocatello 
hospital where she had been uken 
three days pervlously, suffering 
troin A brain tumor.

Burial wss In the  nupcrt ceme- 
(er>- under direction of the Qood- 
mnn mortunrj'.

Flower girls were Edith Flsli and 
Kdna Shy, Pnllbearcrs were Verna 
Deno, Es'vonne Campbell. Alice 
Carlson and Virginia Head. Ma«lc 
nos provided In two duet numbers 
by Mrs. William sauanco and Mlu 
Carol Cumilngham. accompanied by 
M «. Jean Anderson, who also play- 
eq prelude and postlude.

“Wliat’saiiEight-BaU?”

SHOSHONE
Red Cross nutrition class for Lin. 

coin county Is being planned, ac
cording to a statem ent by Mrs. J.
H. Coulter. 11 will consist of 10 class- 
cs of two hours each. Mrs. Effle 
Webster and Mrs. Ruth Robinson 
are to be (he Instructoro. Tlils course 
c&n be started If tliere are a  suf
ficient number of housewives enroll.

Arthur Olbbs Oamblln. J7, son of 
iva L. Onmblln. Shoshone, volun
teered for enlistment As an appren
tice seaman in naval reserve on Jan. 
15, a t Bclte, He will go to the train
ing center a t San Diego,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moyer s je  par-
..................z |>ound son bom Tues-

ital.
and child-

rrn  lelt for their home in Tennessee. 
Mrs. Wellhouser Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. O. Mltchcll,

Mrs. James Troutner. Blackfoot.
I.S visiting her sister, Mrs. Archie 

, Jot\cs.
Capt. and Mrs. Thco Remaklus 

lelt for Santa Monica after spend
ing sejeral days with Mrs. Remak- 
lu.'‘ mother. Mrs. Liiella Kinsey, 
captain Remaklus has recenUy re
turned from scrvlco with the 8th 
air forcc group.in England. He will 
now bo reas-ilgncd for further duly.

Mr*. Maigarel, Haddock relumefl 
from Loa Angeles a fte r spendUig 
several weeks .with her daughter, 
Lucille.

^!r. and Mrs. Charles Pendleton 
were In Boise recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hlckok. Po- 
i-Ktello. were guests of Mrs. Clyde 
HIckok and children.

Pvt. Clyde HIckok, Camp Barkley, 
Tex., has been nasigncd to duty at 
the amij- general hospitol near Dal
las. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm  H. .Weston, 
Loketown. Utah, are visiting their 
son. Milton Weston and family.

Mrs. U. 8. J . DecmvlUe left for 
Limcaster, Pa. She has been the 
guest or Mrs. Angle Wliltenack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
two sons left for Tucson. Arlr.. on 
account of one son's health and Mr. 
Johnson will reUim In about two 
weeks.

Mrs. Kenneth Sm ith and daughter 
Slicrl were brought home Irom Wen
dell hospital.

• , Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Mlllon were 
Boise visitora this week.

Rhea Corwin received word of the 
death of his brother, Brian Corwin. 
Merced. Calif. Mr. Corwin left Im
mediately for the funeral. His broth
er U «Tll knoTO In Bhoaljone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Page left for 
Hidondo Bench, CaUC., to  \ls li U\eSt 
son. 0 3/e J. D, Page. They expect 
to be there two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coffman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nielsen, re
turned from Compton. Calif,, after 
attending the funeral of-Mrs, Coff
man's fjlher. TTipy,m«da th e  trip

^ Î8. Bert CoUioun . . .  
turned Sunday from Detroit, Mich. 
They were gone on their vacaUon 
three weeks. vlslUn^ the ir daughter 
awl scn-ln-law Mr. and  Mr*. H. P. 
Hsyes, They went through the Qeo- 
eral Motors exhibit building. De
troit: Henr}- Ford hospltAl. Detroit; 
and the Fisher building. They also 
spent one dsy In Omaha and * day 
in Chlcajo,

Rldlrfg a Iriercle pulled b ;  Gklppf. 19-pound terrie r. Chsrin Ilan n , 
IS. Kimberly yoolh. refuses (o con-iidfr iilmMlf handicapped, -m akn  
his onn way." (Staff photo-engravinfl.

Crippled Lad Proves There 
Isn’t Any Priority' on Courage

ter ol tlic bareain. He gotlier.s up 
(iUcardtil p u r ti of implcmcnis. 
vchtcltj, and m akes them Into 
thing eL<t.

Juai btlore Clulstmas, he assem
bled a tricycle—one of those hard- 
lo-jet Ms's—from  dlscatded pirts; 
Investtd In 8S cen ts 'worth of eiiamel, 
and sold It to a  professional 
Kimberly for $14.

Dor'* Hl» Paring 
SklTO’, iiu lo-pound terrier dog. 

l5 In pirinershlp w ith him. Clinrlos 
hns trsinrrt him to  pull the tricycle 
'>lilch mAkes i t  possible for him to 
net itfiul town.

"Hupl Hup!" Chiirle.s will cull 
tlie luriitised doff, and they're olf. 
When Sklppy's on duty, he pays no 
atlciiiloii 10 anyone or anytlilng- 
not erciubcerstcnk.

E)M jiralght nhead, strelnlng 
niicn mis in th e  road make 
going' I hli ru g srd , Sklppy 
Rloni « s i m  speed.

■'He's pittty jcaJou.’i pi my other 
dogs, a cocker spatilel and a collie, 
hut lit w c Is n fine doj," Ctiarlej 
5pcat\ loiiilly of Sklppy.

"He's [oing to  be broken-hruri 
whtn 1 hai'c to troin the collie 
rcplact him. bu t I'm setUng ■ 
hcflvj (or him to  pull me much 
loriBtT,- he explnms.

r<rtial necovery Once 
Clisriu was bedfast for many 

years. He has been under the  can 
of Jtvtral doctors. A fer years og< 
lie made a p artia l recoven', accord 
)ng to hlj mother. Mrs. II, H. Hanes.

■lie eol *0 th a t  he could evci 
w.ilk iiid run. a n d  cllnib Into am 
out oi cars, and tlicn  an a ttack  o 
Intfsiinal flu caused i  relapse, 
she said.

Foiidi) the looks a t OUarles. he 
youngejt of five children, os sh 
c)tpUla<, "He's only  heen able to  Ri 
• school l»'o hnlf-pemesters In

By JEAN DINKELACKEIt 
There are no priorities on deter 

nUnatlon, courage—and the loyally 
of a dog.

And a fellow can transact bu.si- 
,.css, even In wartime. If he ha.̂  
those Ihtcc. Cliarlcs Hauea. onu > 
Kimberly's younger "business mcr 
proves It.

Ho looks like a boy of about 10 ' 
n ,  but he Uiks and thinks like 
le-year-old. Thnt’s hl.i age.

An obscure infcctlon. varlouily 
d ia g n o s e d ,  was contracted by 
Charles when he was four years old. 
II. I tll him with a rigid neck and 

mbs that were almost useless—pn 
Im "right behind tlie clglit-ball.

Uog-Drawn Tricycle 
But Charles didn't like It behind 

Uie eight-ball. With phick and t 
ness acumen, and n dog-drnwn 
cycle, he's moved out In front of 
ihat symbol of handicap.

K» somellmts makes llivec uii>5 
. day from his home In the o 
skirts to .lie town of Kimberly 
conduct his various buslnc.^s tran.'ac- 
tlons.

He "trades" In livc.slock, an nnininl 
; a time, and usually gets

Last Rites Held 
For Plant Owner

Services were conductcd a t 
p. m. Friday In the White r 
tuary chatwl for acne  Scofield, 
year-oid proprietor of the Smirl.w 
potnlo ehlp Sattory, dleri sud
denly In his home Monday evening 
following a  heart nttack. The Rev. 
Kerman C. Rico of the Bnptlat 
church ofllclalcd a t the services 
with TDcal selections furnished by 
Mrs. O, P. Duvall.

At the close of the ter\lce.'. "Tups" 
was played by Dr. Orrln A, Fiiller, 
Idaho state guard officer.

Pallbearers were L. D. Bolyard, 
Gerald Denny, Bam Stewart. P. W. 
Becd and Donald L. Coe, all of 
TR'ln Falls, and Curl Wlnenar, 
Mountain Home. In term ent was 
held in the Sunset memorial park 
under the direction of the White 
funeral home.

Mr. Scofield had been a  resident 
of Twin Falls for the past eight 
years wUh tiie exception of one year 
spent Jn Mountain Home.

Bom May 7, ioi3 in Spokane, 
Wo.'ih-, he spent the early part of 
his life In eastern Waslilngton and 
attended high school a t Cambridge. 
Ida,

At the age of 17. he cnlcred the 
V. S, navy and after sen ln g  /our 
years was given an honorable dis
charge m July, 1534. W ille  in the 
navy, he spent 16 months In 8a- 
mon. On May 13. 1D35 he married 
ML̂ s Verna Glasby. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, E, Olosby. Mounlalti 
Home.

Friends and relallvea attending 
the funeral from out of- towTi In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Qlasby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Glasby ond Carl 
Wlnegar. all of Mountain Home, 
and Mrs. Pearl Clabby, Welser. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sco- 
lltW, and a  slslcr,, Hyda Pee Bco- 
field, arrived from Surnos. Wa^Ji.. 
for the services and 'his brother, 
Cpl, John' R, Scofield, overseas AAF 
veteran, arrived from his station at 
Pj'ote, Tex.

Heroism on Leyte 
Wins Silver Star

I^ t, Glenn W. Gott, Jr., ion  of 
Glenn W. Gott. 1131 Seventh avenue 
east, has been awarded the silver 
storfor gallantry in acUon on L«yte 
according to a war department 
communication received by his fa
ther.

The oward was presented by the 
uUhmandlns general of the 11th  air. 
bom# division after Gott, who took 
command of his squad when the 
leader was wounded, repelled an 
■tt4ick until reinforcements could 
arrive.

J S T A N D A R DUs
When servlceing your car, 
we waste no gss. no oU. 
and no time, for we w ant 
J-ou U) come again,

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station
m  8. Malo-aigbt ap town

gel* n loi of Information, llstci 
■) Hie radio."

Chnrlts’ menagerie at the Haiics 
home at present con.^ljts of a  few 
goals, some sheep, his loyal pal, 
Sklppy, and th e  purebred cocker 
and purtbAd collie.

He'd like to be the owner of _ 
"really good" kennel, someday, he 
eonfldu.

Lincoln Draftees 
Go to Ft. Douglas

SHOSHONE, J a n . SO-'nicee leav
ing Lincoln county  for Induction 
Jan. 28, at Pt. Douglas, ate; (Slti- 

■ nent John Jo e  Urrutla, 24; 
in William Drown, 19: Joel 

!5lerUn8 Orovcr, 18: Eugene Phillip 
Burse.’j, 16; G ene George Daniels, 
18; Jack Lister Daniels, IB; Mel
vin Uion Darkduli; 18: Floj-d >vil- 
moth, it.

Manlfd men, ftrnnsferst are  El- 
VINO HWl Bsmey. 31. OoodlnBl El- 
done Euscne Hill, 28.-P6catello. and 
aien najmond Gardner, 28, El- 
wood, Ktn.

GLENNS FERRY
Mrs, EditU L, Q oodhij, Shoshone, 

slate ot^anUer fo r the  PEO, paid 
her ofllclil vlMt to  chapter 2  here, 
8lie spcclal mcetins held a t the 
home ol Mrs. Roy Johnston, fol- 
loalnj a dinner honoring Mrs. 
Ooodlnj.

Mrs. Dora Phelps, Mountain 
Home, hii been appointed to fill 
the unciplvtd le n n  o t olllct o l Mt», 
Ruth Owlii, Elmore county auper- 
intendeni of school.'', who recently 
tendered htr rcslgnatlonn to  Uie 
board ol county coinmissloncra. Mrs. 
Owin li a member of the Mountain 
Home hlih.fchool foculty now,

BEAD nilES-NEWS WAKT ADS.

H O M O C E N  tZ E D

CREAM

Add.1 tint Sx tm  Goodness.. .  
SoSalWylng arid-EnjowW# 
to Any Meal . . . M om lni.' 
Noon «  Night.

Y O U K G 'C
DAIRY

PUT INIO EFFECT
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 M-h-niree 

classes of priorities governing alilp. 
ment of potatoes in refrigerator can 
from 30 producing states will go Into 
cfflsct Monday, Charles E,' "m ior, 
bureau of service agent for the ICO, 
said today.

Tlie No. 1 priority will be forshlp- 
menta deslUied tor the armed 
forces: No. 2 for shipments to de« 
hydrat«ra or processors, nnd No. 3 
for seed potatoes to IS slates anti 
two counties. Suffolk and Nassau 
Jn New York.

Taylor said the order forbids rull' 
road-s to divert or recon-ilgn ship
ments from these destinations to 
poUiU oVhfv than ll!.os« covered \n 
the order. Canned goods also 
banned from refrigerator shlpni 
mitll Jan . 30.

Tho prlorltlc.v Taylor sitid, 
necessitated by n tight car slluMlon 
brought uboul by heavy loadings 
nnd bad weather delays. Producing 
stales covered include Wyoming, 
Coloindo, Ulah, Idaho. WnsWnglon, 
Oregon and Callfomla.

Plans Made for 
Oiling of Roads

SHOSHONE. Jan, 30 -  Pluiw for 
road oUlng In Uila vicinity are now 
helng made, according to Ben Dsr- 
rah, president of the highwny dis
t r ic t

The plan.*!, he slid, cull for oil
ing roads nortli pf Shoshone, and 
for oiling the road west from high
way 93 to  the Gooding county line. 
Similar work on two otlicr roads is 
under contemplation to make a to
tal of .28 miles.

Already approve<l for federal aid 
is ihe proposed route wesi from tho 
McCain servtcR station to tho coun
ty  lUnlts. Asked for approval and 
federal aid will be an oiled road 
from the old CCC camp lo.ttie c 
ty line and one lo extend east 
nortli to-the McCaln comer.

The road work would be llnanced 
by highway bonds to be Lisued after 
the war is over and construction 
can start.

The road Improvements form part 
of the general postwar plans for 
Uneoln county.

Insecticide Kills 
Seed  Destroyer

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20 (S’, — 
DDT, the supcr-duper Insecticlrie, 
Hns added nnoiltcr viciim to It̂  
lUl — this time the western type ol 
"sllnk-biig," which raises the old 
Harry with RUgar beet seed slock.

The depariment of agrlcuUur' 
has announced "promt.ilng results' 
experimentally on this critter. pI- 
though they -say tlie western bug'.̂  
first cousins In the south have .io 
far proved loo tough for DDT. Tlic 
southern variety b  bigger than the 
we.stern which Is about a quarter 
nn Inch long and half as wide.

Caldwell Packers 
Buy Lincoln Hogs

SHOSHONE. Jan. 20~Llncoln 
county hog pool sold to Idaho Meat 
Packers, Caldwell, for the following 
prices;

IBO to 175 pounds, IH.45: 176 
270 pounds, $H,75: 37() to 350 
pounds, JM; sows, 350 potmds down, 
*13.: BOWS. 350 pounds up. »13.; 
stags, 110.

College of Idaho
Plans have been completed for the 
Ta council for the eastern Oregon- 

southern Idaho district of student 
Christian associations and the Re
ligious Emphosls week a t the Col
lege of Idaho Jan. 20 to Feb. 2. 
Among committees nnd chairmen 
appointed were the refreshment 
committee. Wonlyn Johnson, Glenn.-r 
F ero ', chairman, with Audrey WetJi- 
erbee. T ain  Palls, n.^slstlng her. 
Anna Mce Tarleton. Wendell, Is 
chairman for housing visitors a t the 
meet,

A post-exam Jubilee will be held 
Friday, Feb. 2, a t the College of 
Idaho nnd Margaret Frailer, Twin 
m ils , will work on Bdverilslng. Mu
sic for the dance has been arranged 
fo r by Anna Mae Tarleton, Wen-

Tlie staff for Uie Troll. College of 
Idaho yearbook, has been announc
ed nnd Audrey Wetherbce. Twin 
m ils , will work on the theme and 
also be a copy-wrltcr. while Wan- 
lyn Johnson. Glenns Ferry, will be 
a  copy-WTlter. Lois McMlllnn. Ru
pert. will be a lypljt. Celestlne Sal
mon. Tp,'ln Falls, Is bU6lnc.M man
ager Uie book.

Here’s ClU'istmas in aii Ai-my 
Hospital Spme'where in France

By MAItTINA.VEITER
DUHL. Ja n . 3&-ChTl£Amaa in an 

ormy hospital somewhere in Prance 
was described to  Mr. ond Mrs, Wes 
Puller In a  le tter wrltieri on Christ
mas day by their daughter. Ueui. 
Dorbi Fuller, army nurse, now with 
a  hospital u n it somewhere In the 
ccdder p a rt o l France. Her letter 
allows th a t th e  Christmas spirit still 
Ih ts  even In the places sullertag 

le most ravages of war.
"For the  past week," wrote Lleu- 

tenani Fuller, "the boys have decor- 
■ th e ir own rooms and (he corri«
, so th a t  everyunng Is truly 

beautiful. Some of the boys are so 
clever. They make wooden camcls, 
nnd the Bethlehem scene.s. plus 
Santa a n d  h is relnflpcr.

"Our Germ an patients 
wrratli.s. hod a Christmas tree, and 
with special rations of candy and 
the same dinner ours Uiey really 
fared very well. Tlir Germon pa- 

msde me several 
nice vi,reath.n. and a picture. Of 
course Uiey aang their Christmas 

In Qcrman

ho...- . . .  . ____
church services. They had the sing
ing I  love, and the different nativity 
scenes. I t  wnis very Inspiring, and 

ide me th ink  of the times a t home 
en we girls were angels In much 
• same scenes, - .

Good Food on CtirUtmos 
■For breakfast this morning 

had grapefruit, fresh pggs. bacon 
nnd toasi. which really was appre- 
clnicd. O ur dinner wa.-! composed of 
turkey, oyster dre.sslng. mashed po
tatoes. peas, fru it salad on lettuce, 
fruit cake, pickles, hot rolls, coffce 
and anoUier kind of light cake. To
night we will have a smaller anack, 
and of course wo,probably all will 
have some tummy-ache from the 
rlcli food."

In ano ther part of her letter 
L leulenanl Puller, whose present 
duty Is caring for German prisoners 
who have ^ c n  wounded and are 
palients. describes something of the 
condltloiui imdcr which she works.

"We certainly have cold days here, 
and I really mcuu COLD. If you 
ever thoughi I got cold and needed 
bundling up In Idaho, you should 
see me In my work uniform here. 
Ttie G erm ans are housed outride In 
liiHs, and a striped uniform Is Just 
noi worn due to the weather 
the type of huts we work‘In,

.1 nnU s e coal
heated, so we are black from ____
Ing until night. I wenr ollve-drab 
slacks ond a wool khaki shirl, plus 
some heavy grey underwear 
of my medical officers donated 
to m ei, plus my itcnch coal, or field 
Jackel. plus hcn\T wool socks and 
my field shoes. The ward boy took 
several pictures of me. as Is. and 
win try  to  send you .vjme.

Hot W ater Hcjrce
"In our (junrters we have , 

bathtulxs on the  second, third and 
fourth floors, but no hoi • 
Bonielimes you gel a little at 
n. m. bu t It Is all gone by 6 
and If you're no t washed by then 
you use cold w ater or not a t all. We 
usually h eat up a lliUe contalnerjof 
water on tho  ho t plate nnd takir 
sponge bnth nfter work. And yo 
should see (he bubble bnth and bath 
salts I got In my Christmas pack- 
flgesl I'm  going to revel in them 
•hen I get Uie choncel 
"I received so many nice Chrlst- 

laa boxes. T hink everybody whc 
ver knew me remembered me. Tliey 

make H seem Jiu t like home, except 
■ he boys' (her three young broth- 

volce.s and  their cut-up antics 
around. Tlxnt means & lot to  me— 
Just remembering coming down the 
stairs on ChrLstmaa morning and 
opening a ll our gifts. I  hope , , 
“hrbtm ns will bring me home nnd 

e will celebralc In good fashion. 
B uhl Graduate 

L ieutenant Fuller graduated from 
the Buhl high  school in 1D37. and 
received 'her nurse’s degree from “ 
Luke's h osp lu l. Chicago. In March 
ol 1041. F o r a  year she worked a t SI. 
Luke's n-n surgical nurse, and was 
also employed in  the same capacity 
nt Doctors' htwpltal in Washlnglon, 
D, C. She enlisted In the army nurse 
corps In February' of 1043, and for 
over a  year a fte r  (hat slie served as 
surglcol nurse a t the army alrbase 
hospital In Amarillo. Tex.

She sailed for overseas service In 
April of 1044. ond has worked 

hospitals in north Africa ond 
Italy, before being transferred : 
her present assignment.

T*o o the r sisters are in the to  
vices—M arine Prances Fuller, wlio „  
f t  tho'MoJave a ir  station. Calif., and 
Wllm#. who Is In the army rejervc 
a t present located ‘ in Portland in 
the Good Sam aritan hospital.*

The U. S, arm y Is using moTi 
dlo equipment than was manufac
tured for th e  entire nation in peacc- 
iSmt.

W e  o f f e r  e v e r y  w o d c r n  

f a c U i t i i  w i th o u t  

c x l r a v a g a n c c .

TW IN  FALLS 
MORTUARY^
263 Second'Avenue North

Wo can stUl offer •  
complete telecUon ot 
pre-war metal caskets, 
and vaults.

Stanley a a d  Helon Phillips 
F u n e ra l D irectors 

D ay  a n d  N ight 
A lIB U L A N C B  SEBVICE 

P H O N E  81

In* In France, writes of the ChrUl- 
mai abierranee In an irm y ho«- 
pilal there, Yank and German 
psilenis all (ook pari. (Staff en- 
graTinjI

Ing sessions . . .  
here. I t  adopted resolutions;

Urging droft boards to use <Iiscre> 
tion In Inducting men from farms 
and Co resist national pressures in 
handling ot their local d raft poli
cies.

Asking congress to investigate 
thoroughly and Impartially rumors 
or manpower hoarding In Industry 
with the aim of adopting correcUve 
measures.'

Oppo.ilng compulsory labor d raft 
affecting 4-P's only.

The bureau also adopted a  reso
lution asking Uie Idaho legislature 
to  auUiorlte oounU' ccsnmlsslons to 
levy an ad valorem tax no t exceed
ing three mills for the building and 
maintenance of fonn-to-m arket 
roads.

I t postponed election of officers 
until a  later meeting but named 
these directors:

J. Newell Dayley, Burley; E. T. 
Victor. Grace: J. F. Frederlckson, 
Malad City: H. Carl Nielson and 
Ben A. Meek. Preston: John E. Bow
en. Burley: W. L. Baker. Holbrook: 
Eric Sundqulst and J, S. Gardner, 
Blockfoot, and Itulon E, Beuae 
Menan,

Mrs. Wakewood’s ; 
Rites at Rupert

RUPERT. Jan . 20 — ITie Rev, 8 .
E. filmmonslconductcdiuneral rltM 
a t the Eplscopol church for M n. • 
Jane -WaTtewooO, 88, •T»ho flJtd' a t ,. 
BUckfoot, Ja n . 'l l ,

U n . Wakewood wosia resident ot . 
Pioneer district for a  lan« period . 
of yean.

She Is survived by two sons, Peter 
Wakewood, Nyssa, O re, William 
Wakevood, with the.armed.forces, 
and one daughter. Mrs.' Kathorln* ; 
•Wilson. 8*11 Lake City, and Jour 
gnuidchildren.

Interment was in the Rupert cem* , 
etery directed by Uie Goodman mor- , 
tuaiy.

If Back Aches 
Flush Kidneys

’f 'N 'E M A Y IF A II lR s M e  

'0  SPORTSWEAR

.Slacks, slack suits and pretty blouses are % 
wardrobe must and Magic Valley women 
know they con depend on the Mayfair for 
sm art casual wear. Sporlsweor as meticulous
ly tailored as your finest coat or suit. 
Sm artly tailored fabrics selected to wear and 
resist wrinkles . . .  to fit properly and hold 
the ir  shape.

SLACK SUITS

Your choice o f fiischia, firecn. 
brown, navy, ;rold, blue and 
while.

Designed to  wear smartly, they're avallabl# 
In tho popular Stn itte r arid Sumara cloth In 
liUmljerJadt, Jerkin and Mandarin styles. 
Also belted Jackets In contrasting cclars.

$9.95 $12.95

SEPARATE SLACKS
Wear them amartly with your 
sweater and blouses. They’re 
neat, well ta llo rtd  and irtm 
filling.

lOO'j W ool-Gabardine

SLACKS By WHITE 

S14.95. $16.95

$5.98

SLACKS and
Western Blouses

An o u tf it  a s  versatile h8 i t  is 
useful. Sm ooth tailored and 
figure fla tte rin g  w ith rayon 
gabardine blouse and heavy 
rayon gabard ine F rontier 
type trousers.

The Blouses. . .  $7.95 
The Slacks.. . .  $7.95

NEW ARRIVALS
Keep ab reas t o f th o  new  spring  season .  .  .  keoii' 

jx js te d  on th e  M&j’fa i r  a daily new orrivals. •

Coats. . .  Suits. . .  H a ts . . .  Blouses. ̂

’ ' “ M A Y F A J I R s * ?
m s m
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WAR F U N D M
Dlonchs Ncbon, general Held rep* 

rcsenUUvo lor toutheMlern Idaho, 
tti lsn e d  lo ft BToup c{ Red Cross 
chaptcri to «£sut In moklns war 
fund plan-v will bo hrrc 'nm rsaay 
and Friday for conferences. Mrs. 
Ada \V. Poffcll waa Informed Sivtur. 
day.

Mrs. Powell Is clmirman of the 
I0«  Red Cross ft-nr fund for Tuln 
Falls cliaplcr. ML's Ntlton will con- 
suit with her imd nnr fund clmlr- 
Bifii o t Uie chnpler's brnnchr.s, Filer. 
Murtaugh. KlmlKrly iind HmL-,i;n.

Tftlii F^lls chapter's quola has 
been set a t «3S,10O. Incrrnscd de
mands for Red Cross scrvlcrs, boUi 
ovcrscaa ond ot Iwmc. liavc made. H 
necessary for the Amerlcftii lli 
Cross to "up" all qiioiaK. The ni 
Uonnl sottl Is S200.000.000.

In a stnlement rrlcnsccl lo R( 
CrcKi dinpters by nn-'ll O'Coimc 
nnUonul chnlmiun. followliic hl» h 
spectlon irip In Europe, he drchirec

•'We mlBla as sell liicf u . Tl 
end of this gliibal war woirt coir 
quickly or eatlly. 'Hie heavy work 
niid tlic real Injuries He nhend. "  
one of ILS can afford lo qiiU, :
Ions tlnie to come.

"From now on. our worlc on Pacific 
battle front.1 will li

Officer Wounded

that We iiped I
/.upplleha'plUl

more help. And ..............................
flnnlly come.', the Ainerlcnn n «  
Cro.w /itlll will (ace ihe heavy nflrr- 
ninth, Ja u  as wr -•'oon will be fiiclnii 
It Ul Europe. Aliain, no nnut flt(>> 
with mir amlcemen who nwali dc' 
mobllimtlon In drear>- fnr-nwaj 
places.

••Tlicre will be many situatloiw In 
your own community tlmt will need 
Amcrlcai) Jlcd Cro.vs help long after

Mayor Proclaims 
Week for Kiwanis

Com g Ihc
vica actlvliles of KiwnnU Ii 
VlonaV Icmniltd in DHioli 30 yenra 
ago this montJi, Mayor Bert A, Saeet 
has Issued a procl-.matlon setting 
aside the period Jan. 21 to 27 ii» 
Klwanls nnnlverf-ary week In Twin 
FalLi,

Mayor Swcel declnrcii In hl.'i pro
clamation thiit local coimmir ' 
throuRhoul the United StalM 
Canada "have not fatlercd In 
fpcc of Aupreme Ic.sl.s of World 
II." and he credited ■'KlwanU 
helping to provide imich of the 
moral stlmuliu."

The Klwanls club of TMn Fnlh 
observe the niniivcrsoT;

of KIwanLi Inlernntlonnl a t n meet 
Ing to be held nt noon nexi Tliurs' 
day a t the Park hoiel. It wus an- 
EOunced by A, D. Bellaniy. presi
dent.

Hlghllgtils of the program will In
clude the reading of a nic.uage fron: 
Ben Dean. Grand Ruplds. pre.sldcnt 
of Klwnnls International, and 
nouncemeni of the orBnnUailon's 
objectives for 19«,

Bellamy said that Klwonls In ter- 
natlonal't admlnisiratlve iheme for 
this year—“Win the war—build for 
pMico"—aJso will be SlscM^ed,

In hU proelanifltlon, tho mayor 
pointed out. that there, arc now 2.250 
Klwanls clubs In this country arid 
Canada with a niembcrehlp of 133.- 
000. Last year mcmbcm sold w«r

Wounded Officer 
Now in Hospital

DUHU .liui. :0-Klr;.t Llrul. I.iiml; 
Miiknasky wiw woundnl In Franc, 
or Cimnnnj. .ind Ls now In a hos- 
pHnl ROi\ipv,'l\c:t bthlml the  Frcnch-

Kopes for an expansion of the 
county hospital were given ndded 
Im ptius litre FrSiiny nlglA when 
members of Uirce planning board-t 

the probate court rooms in 
rt houxe to hear reporto and 

tentative pInnA from a planning ex- 
pert hired by the county commlB- 
tlopers to submit a  detailed report 

\ the project.
Membera of the boards heard n.

pert hospital planning expert, ... 
plaining In detail hli findings in 

innccilon with the expansion' of 
ic local hospital.
Mr. Parry, Twin Fulls aitornc) 

and county planning board chalr 
tnan. who acted as clmlrmnn of tin 
meeting, stated following a dl£cu.v 
Blon tha t to follow Dr, Black’s rec
ommendations would •'cost In till 
neighborhood of $750,000."

T llc ptcMtW, liospttal oCtcrs AS 
beds, exclusive of Ihe mutcmliy 

^ r ,  Blnck's projiosals wotild 
lncrco*c thl.i accommodi 
bcdn. nccordlng lo Parr)-.

r. Blnck, who Li toiinecled 'illh  
Alameda, Cnhf., county heni 

Icr, and a nailoiially knoi 
hospital consiUlnnl. k«a employ 
by the Twli

pla.
r>nth.s 

f board's
I Ihe

Tlie

County Guernsey 
Group Organizes

Orsanlrallon of the Twin FollJ 
County Guernsey Brcederr. nssoci' 
ntlon, offlllated with tho Idaho Stati 
Guernsey Breeders association, wa: 
completed a l a  meeting In Tw'li 
Falls Satiirdny afternoon iii *hi 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

President of the tiew as.wcfntloi 
U Wilbur P. Boehllcc, route one 
T filn  Falls. He b  n lormer ir.'lrteiit 
of thD Buhl area. Carl Harder. 
Buhl, was selected o.i vlce-pre.ildcni, 
and Frank Southwlck. Buhl, secrc- 
tary-treasurer. Director's are Morris 
Carlson. Filer: Bert Sweet, Twin 
Falls, and Qiill Johnson. Kimberly.

speakers a t the organltallonni 
meeting Included Maj-or Sweet, Hiir- 
old ateelc. Gooding, and Col, E. O, 
Walter, Filer.

Announcement was mode a t th 
session th a t Elmllor lusoclatlons ar 
>dat«d soon for Cassia and OoMllng 
counties.

The members ol ihc  local ossocl' 
atlon will probably meet four time: 

I] cacU year, but special sessions car 
i( bo called by tho directors a l an)
I time. Dntas lor tlie regular meet

ings wlli be announced later m  will 
be dates lo r field tours.

I Officers reported tha t n  good tcp- 
1 rtsentallon of county breeders at- 
I tended the meeting here and that 

f.evcral breeders from nelghborln 
I counties were also present,

n line o)
officer has received the pur

ple heart, according lo a letter re
ceived by hLi father and his sWcr, 
Mrs. tm lly  Nancolas. Hc advised 
hti sister thnt he km sending hi.? 
purple heon to her, but ahc has 
not Rn yet received It. In n box 
•eeelved by his father and elAirr ai 
he holiday time he feiit them va- 
•1011.S ballle -suiivenlrf, i.monR whirh 
verr a Gmiinn ling iiml helmet, an 
irni baiiri, Gciiniiii money and ,i.sh 
rayh made ol .Hipll.v 

LtculciMiivt Makoiuiy. 30, enlertd 
he armed services in lfl3o, and took 
iLs first training at Camp Lewis. 

\Va*li. He aho weiil lo (he nfflcer.i 
dale whool al Fl. iJelvnir. V«. 
illed for over.-'ca.i duty wlih the 

_ eerh In October of 1042, and 
hn.'s taken part in the African. Sicil
ian, Italian and French campalKti.s.

Another sbler, Mrs. Harry Weav- 
ri, also llve.s hi Iliihl, and .Mrs. 
William StHTbliic, a ihlrd sister, 
makes her home at Gannett.

Eleven More Boys 
Start Navy Wort

Eleven H-year-old youtiis from 
this section ol Idaho deported Sat- 
iirday for eon Dlejo to start "boot" 
traljiJng with the U, S. navy. It u iu  
oimounted by CWcf C. A. Severn, in 
tharso ot the  recniUhiK station In 
the basement of the Fidelity Nn- 
Uonal bank building In Twin Palls 

I ^Severn tald the men were process- 
i rd through llie local station and 
: were awom li> a t Boise on Friday, in  
, addition lo the 11 sworn In Friday. 
; nnotlier took the oath Thursday. He
■ was Edgar Junior Argenbrlght, Bur- 

Icy, son of Mr. and M n. Henry E,
• Arjtcabrlght,
I The 11 leaving Saturday were:

Jolm Philip Tliomon, Twin Palls, 
' w n  of Mr. ond Mrs. J . P. Tliomun;

Derreld DcWayae Carroln, T«'lii 
, PalU,.K>n t.1 Mr. and Mre. Samuel 

I .  Camiln: Franklin Lee Biirker. Fl- 
. Jer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B:ti' 

Iter; James Allen Webster, Fllo 
son of Mrs. Murtha A. Taylor.

Rpyal Floyd Ash, Hansen, ton o 
Mr. and Mr*. James A. Asli; Jack 
£>bt1(I Roblnelt. Itazelton. son q( 

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred E- Roblnelt; 
pTDok Louis Hoffman. Murtaugh, 
Bc^ Ol Mrs. Hazel V. B iuton; Ron* 

-;ald I ^ o n t  Chrisleiuen. MurtAugli, 
«on Of Mrs. £\-on Obrlsleafien; 
Oeorse HsrrUon Taylor, Bulil, son

■ o f  Mr. and Mrs. H m y  J . ■niylor; 
Robert Earl ZWPsrtee. Buhl, son of

: i.U n , n e u  c .  F iuter; KermJt Russell 
, pyraii. Oarey. son o{ U r. tn d  i i r s . ' 
•jntsM a L.

Peter T. Roberts 
Dies at Age of 82

KIMBERLY. Jan. 20 -  Pelcr 
Thomaft Roberts, 82. Kimberly, died i 

i 12;15 a. m. Io<Iny In the Tulii I 
alls county hoipltal following 
nir-monihs lllne? .̂
Bom Iji Glen Conway. Wales Ai 

5. 16G2. Mr. Roberl.i wiia a rctli 
farmer. He c«mc lo Kimberly 
1809 from fclnporin, Kan., and w 

member of the BaptHi church. 
Surviving a r e  daughters. Mrs. 

EUltabelli MoldciMwutr, Htyb\mv 
Mr.i, Mary Roberw, Kimberly, nnc 
Mrs. Ann.i Tlilelten. Twin Falls; 
.listers, Mr.H. Ellrabelh Williams 
living In Wale.i. and Mrs. Phobia 
Williams. Kimberly, and grandsons 
Robert Moldenhouer serving In the 
navy, ond Lewis Moldenhouer. Hey- 
burn.

Fimeral rcnlces will be held at 
3;30 p. m, Tuesday In the Reynolds 
funeral home. Twin Falk, with the 
Rev, George C. Ro^eberry, T^\ln 
Falls, a-wlslcd by the Rev. Mlllon 
H.'Orecnlee, Kimberly, otflclatlng, 

DurltvS will be made In the Twli 
Falls ccmeter^-.

'-Durliif
gnrd I'

and followli 
:, members explored .several avc- 
vs leading lo Uie jTOsslblt foiuilon 
the Important quc.'dlon of giving 

, . , j  community the lio'pltal It so 
sorely need.v" Parry -'nlil.

••We do not have anytlilni? dcfli 
tfi to rejjori a t this time," lie nald, 
'A preai deal ot study will have i< 

bo put In on tho lengthy report sub
m itted by Dr, Black. Wp will prob- 
ibly have something conrrele to s 
ollowlnu niir next mrrtlng will 
illl be held In about t-A'o wecUs.'

The followli

Alidi’easen Preceded D-Day’s 
Assault, His Citation Shows

D eta ils  o f action through w hich Lieut, ( j.? .) G ra n t G. 
(B uck) Andrcauen^ 29, Slioshono, wa.H aw arded th e  navy 
cross w ere given in a com m unication received S a tu rd a y  by 
th e  T im es-N cw s iTom th e  lU th naval d is tric t, Soaltie .

The lieutenant is now on tempor
ary du ty  with tlie Interior control 
bonrd, office of the chief of naval 
operations. The officer was present- 

• w ith the  navy cross for hi* ser
es as scout boat officer during 
! amphibious Invasion of Nor

mandy on June  6, 1014.
T ext of tĥ e citation on which the 

award, h lg liflt given by the navy 
for personrt bravery. Is based, fol
lows;

"For conspicuous bravery In ihe 
performance of outstanding services 
as scout boat olllcer during the atn- 
phlblou# n-viflult on ilie coast of 
France, June fl, 1041.

leutenant Andrtasen embarked 
ir  of the first craft lo approach 
strongly defended Normandy 
, and succeeded In tlie highly 

Im portant mission of locating the 
beaches to be as.v\ulted.

••Aeaplle heavy *urf and harassing 
enemy fire, he went in closo to the 
beach to act as a guide for the  op- 
proaching wove of OD tanks.

"While he was In th is advanced 
poeltlon he fired tho rockets from 
hU craft as target objectives, moved 
In closer to the beach, and rendered 
cla'.e fire support to the .infantry 
a.uuult wave.i.

"In uddltloii to hb assigned duties, 
without regard for his owti personal 
salety anfl under heavy enemy fire, 
ho rescued wounded personnel from 
burning landing craft and carried 
them to safely,

"The outstanding devotion to duly 
and courage under fire dLiplayed by 
Lieutenant Andrea.'en were In keep
ing with tlie highest iradltiona o( 
the United Stnw s naval service."

Buddies’ Tale Shows Taber’s 
Experience Wasn’t a Picnic

Ing lo.st li

implele detalli 
iiturdav iiIeIii. Ueul.

e of be- 
I country

cxperlenc

ri Falls

'. Ben E. Policr nnd Ken 
, together wlUi Everett 
-y, county allorney, attended.

Howard L. Malone 
Barns Promotion

L. Malmie.

Mower Promoted 
To Cascade Post

Orson Mower, asslstanl niana 
of the C. C. Anderson store he 
litus been named manager of 
store owned' by the same firm 
Ca.scadc. Ida., It was announced 
Saturday by Henry Kolilraw. man- 
user of the  Twin Falls estobllsh-

Mowcr will leave here today for 
his new n.s.M«nment.

He has been connccicd with the 
store here for tho pii.it two years.

HI* j.ucctssor has not been e 
nounced os yet.

fment In .
ate first cla.is for llowan 

na>7 reserve. Tft'ln Fall.- 
as announced Saturday In a com 
unlcalloii received fraii tho arm 
I Kiiarcl center a t Seattle,
Malone, who enlbted In ilie nav: 

In December. 1041, now ha.s credl 
for 2i< motilhs aea duty In anned 
guard. IJutles afloat have taken him 
lo ports In South America. Aus
tralia, the south Pnellic and Eng
land.

He w-as a farm worker before en
tering the tervlce. maVlng hts home 
w ith his parents. Mr. and Mn. H. E. 
MaloiiP, 1206 Seventh avenue 
His wife rc.ildei in New OrK-an.-

Final Rifes Held 
For Mrs. Harris

Funeral tenlcea for Mr.v Hatlli 
Harris. 03, reildent of Hansen sinci 
1030. were held a t 2 l>. m. Friday 
1 the  TR-ln Falls niortuiiry ohapcl, 

..'Ith the Rev. Mark C, Cronenber- 
ger, n-sslalcd by the Rev. H. D. 
Walkup, pastor of the Assembly of 
God church. Hansen, officiating. 

Music WM furnished by Mrs. 
nnlo McFarland and George Ben- 
flt. Both ot Hansen, ,,
P.alll>carers were VV .0. Wood, 

Mark L, Hill. John Warren. E. G. 
Marlin. C. B. pyron ond J, C. Hill.

B uria l was In the Sunset Memorlol 
park under the direction of the 
Twin Palis morluarj-.

. six days after balling 
of Uic imvy bomber he was flying 
will probably be moro than just an 
incident.

U u t n igh t his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pau l Taber, had not yet rccelv- 

1 expcet«l 'l e tte r  from their
___  wife which wilt contoln all
details surrounding his experience, 
' III newspaper clippings of cxperl- 

nces undergone by the other filers 
ho left the ssme ship via para

chutes had been received by them. 
Four Rescued 

of the six-man crew. Includ- 
ber, have been found up to 
•e.ieni time In the wttRed 
-II Cascades of the Pacific 

northwe,',i. Th* plane was on a 
ouiliir fllRhl from ^Vhldby Island 
laval a ir  station.

The Jumps were made in a blind 
iig -snowstorm, two of the oilic 
liree rescued men have stated. One 
if ihem was without matches ant 
he oilier had only six, yel alter fev 
ral hours Ihey both happened ont  ̂
he same ranger's cabin and were 

able lo Sturt u fire. Tlielr dlnne: 
consisted of frozen powtoes which 
they cooked and some canned mlik 

:h Llicy found In the cabin afiei 
f irst one to find the structuri 

had kicked down the door.
They told of plowbig their way

■hrough deep snow and o 
followed a small creek "until It was 
a river" then he slipped and fell 
Into It. HLi feet were frostbitten 
bccausc of his gclllnK 

Ot\e couldn't. Kct his patachuie out 
of a  tree but the  other iwed po)' '  
11 lo wrap up his feel and tho 
lo wrap around hU body as he alepl 
on the ground. The one without Uie 
parachute spent the first night try
ing to sleep by a *tump, nccordlnt 
to the clippings received here, but 
stayed awake most of ilie tlmo 
Jump up and down-ond keep the 
circulation going In his legs 
feel.

Was In Open 
Tlie local filers wlfo told his 

purenU by telephone ina l their 
had spent all his lime between 
Jump from the plane last Sundoj

D I S I R I C r S W  
SOLD FOR S 1 8 1 0

I his r J the

Funeral Rites Held 
For E. Henderson

Funeral te r\ lcea for Elmer Hend
erson wern held a t 2 p, m. yester
day a t fho Reynolds funeral home, 
with the Rev. Herman 0 . Wee. 
^■l- t̂nr of the BoptlJi church, of- 
fleliillng. '

Active palJbeareni were; R. O. 
Doud. Flier: A. D, Slgglns. Richard 
Clark and George Roberts, nil of 
Tttlii Fulls, Frank Deacy. Goodins, 
*nd Ralph Beers. Pocatello.

Music w.-u; furnished by Mrs. Rus
sell Potter. T^vin Falb.

Burliil was made in Sunset mem
orial park.

Fairview Grange 
Has ISvo Sessions

FAinVIEW, Jan . 35-Iiutnllotlon 
of officers wa.i tho order of the day 
u t Fiilrvlflw Grancc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy SnilUi, Wen
dell, acted as liLstalllng officers, 
n io se  liw'talled were, master, Leon
ard L eth; overseer. Chnrlts Latham: 
lectiu-er, Harrlti Lewis: steward, 
E niesl Voss; gatekeeper. Rauel Mc- 
Cnulley: assistant. Bob Thoma.i, and 
lady a fjb laiit steward, Mr*. Bo't 
Tlionuis: chaplain. Mrs, It. S 
Schooley: Cere.?, 11a Kerpn; Pamo- 
na. Ella KuUc; treasurer, Hershal 
Hargcr; secretary'. Shirley Kearch- 
e r: executive committee. Melvin
Harrison.
Qrange was lield Jan . W.

Recreation Room 
For Youtii Center

Several new plans for tmprovi 
m ent a t  the  youth center hod been 
complBtorf Friday evening when 
Phyllis Skordahl. director, announc
ed th a t WOTk «o«ld begin SilurdRy 
afternoon to  make the basement 
Into a  recreation room complete 
with two ping-pong tables and one 
pool table. T he ccnier will be closed 
during th e  remodeling and will re
open nex t week according to plans 

In order to  cover the cost of re- 
flnlshlng th e  pool table a  price o: 
five cents will ba charged for play
ing. Miss SkordthI stated.

O ther plana include ttie rcllnlsh- 
Inji of the  floor fo r 't l ie  "Cupld'fi 
ball" to be. held Feb, 10 and the 
building of several new cupboards 
ftnd iRbles for the  bar and fountain. 

In  addition to this, Blaine Peter- 
!n and Bob Hughes will dlr^lw ork ' 
) convert the-present rccrcntlon 
>om Into an office and cloakroom, 
he room now being iwed as an of- 
,c« will beceme a library with 
iludylng nnd reading lacllltlej for

ipen." Ills hands and fee 
frostbitten and he had lost 
but his wife added that he was "able 
lo Joke" when .-ihe taw him.

MeanwlMlt. search lor tlie other 
two members of the crew continues 
In the area where Ihe other four 
were found. At last report th 
wreckage of the navy bomber wa 
still undiscovered, li  m ight hav 
flown on for miles, however, befon 
crashing aflcr members of the  crev 
left tiecause of weallier condltloai 
which made continued controlled 
flight impossible.

50 CARS WANTED

19« Super DeLuxe FORD Sedan. 
Radio, heater i i  defroster. Ex
cellent tires, mechanically A-1,

H IG H EST CASH 
PRICES

IDII OLDSMOBILE 3 Passenger 
coupe. Radio *  heater, defrosi- 
ar. Pre-war tires, not recapped.

I 35 TO 41 MODELS |

1010 PONTIAC "fl ’ DeLuxo two- 
door sedan. Radio and heater, 
exceptional Ures. motor A-1. 
Sever*! Others to Pick rrom

Boonl members of the T w in ------
highway district. In a meeting held 
in  their offices here Saturday, sold 
II  parcels of land from acreage they 
own In the vicinity of the former 
location of the alfalfa mlU.

T he Isnd, iMunded by Locust 
street and H i g h l a n d  avenue, 
amounted to 8.77 acres and was dls- 

osed o! In compelltlvo bidding th a t 
rought a total of.t7,8!0, .
Bui’ers wens W. R<?fijer, who 

purchL -d one tract for $3,OSO; B ert' 
A. Bweet, who bought one parcel 
for tUOO and three others for lUO 
each: E. A. Rice, one tract for « I 0 ;  
Vlctor-A. Nelson, one iract for $3M; 
N. A. Wells, one tract for S300; A. D, 
Smllh, one parcel for $300 and an 
o ther for «150; and Victor McBelh, 
who purchased a tract located ocross 
Rock creek from the other lilghway 
property bid upon, for *700.

Members of the board voted to 
construct a  30-fool wide alley for 

I new property owners. This will 
deeded to the city.

Hie rest of the 40 acres of land 
ned by the highway district ts 

being retained for their future use 
as II Ls used Jointly by the district 

nJ sta te  hlghwtiy departmcnls. 
Membera present a l ihe meeting 

ere W. T. Comb.'i, chairman of Uio 
board, S tuart H. Toylor. secretary, 
J. D. Slnema, and ft. B. Bcally, 
Anocfier board member. J. E  Wl-

lllness.
lable I. 9 to

Road to Berlin
By The Associated P r tu

Eastern f:ot>l'. 525 xnWvt.
Prnszka and Wlelon, a gain of 7d 
miles in four dsys).

We.stem front: 301 miles (from 
near Diiren).

Hungarlaii front: 364 miles (from
Hror

: miles llrum

Ship Christened 
By Mary Pcavey 
At Georgia Yard

M;*. Mary “niom as Peavey, Twin 
FUls, daughtcf of Ben. John 'Hsom* 
as, christened the new Uberty ship, 
tho SB James BennetC Moore, a t 
Bnmswlck, 0 » ,  Friday, according 
to  the  Associated Press.

ITie vessel, launched a t the ship- 
buUdina p lan t of the J. A. 
Construction company, tv— -  
in  honor of a  m e r ^ n t  marine who 
served as assistant engineer aboard 
the 8 3  Massmor and died when that 
vessel struck a  mine and sank 
Ju ly  6. l e a  

Mrs. Leroy Mark, Washington, D. 
C , served b,s Mrs. Peavey^

Final Rites Set 
For Glenn Beltz

HAGEililAN, Jan. JO — Funeral 
»ertlcea lor Olenn Lawrence Belti,' 
M. a  resident of Hagennan since 
1019, Will be held In Ihe Hagerman 
Methodist church ni 2:30 p. m, Sun- 
doy. Burial will be made in the; 
Hagcrman cemetery.

Born in Taylorvllle, HI.. Sepl 
1S80, tho son of Mr. ond Mn, George 
Belts, Mr- Delti came lo Hogcnnon 
In 1019. Ho had ser\'cd as Janitor of 
the  Hagcrman school 34 years. 

Surviving Is hts wife, Mrs. N'ellie 
clU; sons, MarJc BeJU. 

and Olenn C. Beltz. serving in the 
navy; sister, Mrs. R. T. Tliorstcd, 
Ogden. Utah; stcp-daiighlers. Mrs. 
AUia D. Coy, Pocaiello; Mrs. Robert 
Sw ltw r and Mrs. Roy Grldley, Port
land. Ore,: and Mrs. Thomas Al- 
berlson, HBRcrman; step-sons, Don 
Robert Owsley, serving In Uie navy

— WANTED------
Live Poultry

niQ K EST CASH FBICES
HOLMES PRODUCE

D2 2nd Ave. Be. rfaooe 047-W

ON ROAD CLOSING
Ko action was fJikfn Saturday by 

board mcmbcta o t th e  Twin Fftlla 
highway district on a  petlUon by the 
city to close and reroute a  rood in 
the vicmity of the  proposed \i«w 
airport th a t h as  been protested by 
some residents of the  urea.

The m atter was set down for •  
hearing Feb. Z. -

Mayor Bert A. Sweet waa present 
a t the ses.sion to represent the c ity 's ' 
Interests in the matter had i t  been 
considered. Also attending was Vic
tor W. Nelson, one of the chief op
ponents of tho site selected for tho 
port.

Ttic cliy h as  already started con- 
...................  dings against Nel-

in district court and the m st- 
ter Is scheduled for a hearing with
in the next 30 or OO days.

Nelson, however, has voiced hts 
Intention of carrying the molter to 
the Idaho suucm e court If he loses 
In tho d lslrlcf court suit. Clly At
torney Joseph Blondford hos esll- 
mated tha t the m atter will be tied 
up In llUgallon a year or more. '

stationed n t San Pedro. Calif., 
and Sgt. Clark O-i'slty. s e n ln j I'lth  

, irmy In tho Dut«h East Indies, 
and six grandchildren.

>RICE'S“
ru  AVENVE (East)

MARKET
GROCERIES —  MEATS 

V eg e lab k s  —  F ru lls
OPEN WEEK DAYS 
S ».m . to «:30 p.m . 

SUNDAYS—0 to 1 -  8 to 7 
Joe Price, P rop, Phon# 269-W

READ T litSa-N E W S WANT ADS.

FOR THE VICTORY DRIVE IN ’45 
GET A WAR JO B  .TODAY

SHIPYARD WORKERS
Shipfiltcrs
Riggcra

Chipi
Weld

Helpers for alt CluKsifications 
W elder Trainee.^ 

TOP-PRIORITY W A R  WORK 

A ltracllvc Wages —  H ousing fo r Workers 

TRANSPORTATION AD\'ANCED

Sec ou r R cprcsentallve 
All Week Jan u a ry  22 to  27 

a t
United S lates Em ploym ent Service 

W ar Manpower CQmmiJuion 
129 Setwnd S t. E a s t 

o r
Applj a l any Unlled SU tes Emi^oyment S ^ c «  0

^ N O H q g j j ; .  
. 0 3

At the end of the year, over 
4 3 ,0 0 0  applications for te le 
phone service in the seven states 
served by this Company were 
being held because of shortages 
of telephone instruments or lack 
of facilities in telephone offices.

We are m aking the m o s t , 
complete use’of everything we have to provide 
service to as many people as we can. That is the 
reason w hy many are sharing party lines.

Service incident to essential needs of wm, 
public health and safety has been taken care of 
promptly. However, since the Army and Navy 
still need practically all of the communications 
and electronic equipment we c ^  make, provid
ing service for those waiting will still depend in 

many cases upon the release 
of facilities when present sub
scribers give up service.

To th ose w afting . . .  we  
promise to serve you as soon 
as possible and ©very order 
will be filled in proper turn. 
We gen u in ely  appreciate  
your p a tien ce  and under
standing.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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TIMES-NEWS PUBLIC FORUM—VOICE OF THE READER
Yes, There CAN Be Peace—

By .the Might of the Right
Editor. Tlmes-New*:

TDey de<Ucot«<i tho roU of honor not Ions »*o—U»e roll ot honor 
talnlng the names of the  dty'« men (uid women «rvln« Uielr country In 
Ihls KTcnt wftTjor Ub«rty *nd frttcdom.

A most worthy project—this roll of honor—the least 
mcmorlalUa th e  ^ervlcc of our clUreSi. ^ .

Oold stars before some names Indlcat* thoM who have paid “ the last 
full measure of devotion.”

, But "why.' why. why?” beata Incessantly In our minds.
* Tlicse men and women, a  while ago, were enjoying the happy pursulla 

of peticcful llvlnB-ln schooU. offices, stores, on, farms, driving trticks- 
all of the normol actlvliies o( a  contented clUrenry.

Now they nrs In the maelstrom of a Klgantlc. cniel, savage w or-a  
war with no holds barred, no quarter asked nor given.

Why? Thc^e boys and glrU. men and women wanted nothing more Uian 
to continue chclr ordinary, woric.a-day Uves, o t peace with the world, as 
also did U-o peoples of the otlier nations involved in this tlUnlo stfUESle.

Why? Why. when the seeds of this confUct were sowed by wicked, 
dcvttlah men and the plants from these seeds were gradually growing lo 
glgantjc sire, was scant heed given by the responsible heads of tiie major 
governments?

V/hy? The boys and girls whose names adorn the rolls of honoi 
no voice, no choice—but the heads of governments, the ruling tfroups ol 
^he major countries close by the hideous toadstool growths of war. traf- 
{ickcd, with, condoned and appeased the gangster moruitera who had cap
tured control of the aggressor nations.

Wlo'7 Did they deal thus with the inhuman monsters? Bccausa of in- 
vesimenls. trade, commerce, to swell ilicir private coffcrs?

Why? Were these statesmen (?) so stupid that they could not—or 
obdurate tlint they would not—see the growing mcnace. nourished by 
U^tsnselvcs, wl\Sch tltially eMuUed Uicm. sweeptog awny Uwlt protlls, 
their sons, the ir wealth, plunging .Uie world Into object misery?

Why? Why. when there was yet time to destroy the expanding 
growths, wlih the  power o t the command of the great nations, was 
power not employed?

Why? Why, when there ww ample authority under the League, 
power to  tnfoTce ouUiorlly 6Bt.tnsl Incipient wotW-dcsUoyers, wo*
Uiat power used? W hat good ieagues If the leaders will no t allow tiielr 
proper functioning to preserve peace? ,

Why? Why have Uio various peoples no t been told the wliolo truth— 
why have they been given only such fm gm enu of Informiftlon. and alter 
lying propaganda, as suited the selfish, personal purposes of the leaders?

Why? Why. when Ucavy alter treoVy. promise alter promise, was 
broken wns reliance placed In the treaties and promises of the violators?

w ny? Why did the leaders mouth pious pronouncements of optimism 
and pence, when Informed sources knew th a t peace about lo be trampled 
to death by the spiked bootji of tlio tyronls?

Oi!r country has wanted only peace, bin 
world wars lo save the world Irom enslaven 
strong to retain a.sufficient part or our 
ture would-bo world-destroyers will not 
parcdness?

There can be peace,'Yes. Ihere CAN bi . . ,  ........
Bui the ppaco of the right must employ the might of the right to 
press tyranny end conqtiest,

Tho people, the survivors on the rolls of honor, their parents, childrei 
brothers, sister*—all or the peoples of all of the countries, must insist o 
unselfish, honest governments which will give them the whole truth. 
Knowing tho IruUi. tliey shall.Insist tha t evil be pul down, before it 
Cnins mnsslvc sice, by righteous (orcc,

Tlius will come Jiutlce and pcnce, and thus will faith be kept  ̂
those whose names grace the rolls of honor,

lanxD R a .  f r ie d m a n  
( I wln Falls)

as twice been drawn lnt( 
■ment- Isn't it now time to stu; 
iow-colossal power, so th a t fti 
take advantage of our unpre

ace -lhe  peace of the right.

Here’s a Carefully-Considered 
Plan for Control of Potatoes

Editor, Tlmes-News:
The potato marketing and black 

market problem, which was settled 
/oine time ago after a fashion and 
for the time being only, should have 
beertj^ettleiJ for keeps Irii; the lol-

The potato Is a 'stap le  food pro* 
duct. Potatoes ore purchased far ev
erybody. Everybody Is a consumer 
The U. 8 . government, which Is ev.

chase all poUtocs produced each 
year by anybody within Its 
fines, and a t o price set In ad' 
ot production. Tlic exception noted 
Is th a t each producer should be per* 
m ltted to retain for his own use the 
potatoes he needs for seed, food 
and feed until another crop is pro
duced.

The price the  government should

Peglerism Isn’t 
New—All Great 
Men Fought It

Editor, Tlmes'Ncws;
May 1 reply to Mr. Morrlner's 

Iruultlng slur In the  Forum of last 
Sunday.

Peglerism Is no new thing. When 
Moses wos called upon to lead 
the Hebrew children out of Egypt, 
he was confronted on every side by 
peglerism. When Jeaus Q irlst came 
Into the worid to teach the peo
ple a belter way of life Peglerism 
took the m atter In hand and had 
Him nailed to a  rugged crow. When 
General W ashington was having the 
struggle for American freedom, 
Peglerism came out Jn all manner 
of opposition.

When Abraham Lincoln was put
ting forth all the  energies of his no- 
ble souJ. to free tJio black* he mei 
Peglerism In one of the most ti
tanic alruggles of American his
tory. Wlien Woodrow Wilson had 
bravely stood for the right in tho 
Worid war I. h e  m et Peglerism 
the extent th a t I t brought us li 
a  second World w ar. tlia ^reaU sl 
the worid has ever known.

Now, Franklin Delano Rooeevelt Is 
meeting Peglerism In all of its ug
liness. Tho cause for which Moses, 
Jesiu Christ. QeorgB Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln. Woodrow Wilson 
and lYankUn D, Roosevelt stood 
and are standing, will be hero long 
after Peglerism w ith oil Ita fol- 
lowen has been forgotten.

Here 1 want to  be visionary and 
I hive many who wUl Join tob to 
this vision. I  see looking dp»’n the 
highway of time, say 80 year* from 
now. there t,111 b« erected In every 
one of the United NaUons, a sta
tue of Jesus Christ. One facing 
north, one facing .jouth, m - ' 
east end one facing west, 
side will be engmved “I _
Way." On another aide will be "I 
am tJie Truth." O n another side 
will be "I am th e  Life." And the 
oth tt »Wt. "I am  U\6 R tsm tetlon ."

Surrounding these four statues 
will be smaller stotues ol a ll the 
leadlnff men who have stood 
valiantly together In this stmggli

Peglerism Is necessat? to  b t_ .  
out the b««t quaUUu of m tn  and 
naUons- As far thU man about 
whlel) so much haa been sold. I 
take o il my h a t to  him. Re '
been given credit for one The-----
Dewey losing two million votes for 
the  prrsldcncy.o* Ihe-Unlted BUles 
of Amcflca.

“EVANS WOOD 
<WendeU)

pay for potatoes each succeeding 
year ftfier the first should, as stated, 
be detennlned In adva;nce of produc
tion and a t the.end of Uie calendar 
year preceding the year they are io 
be Jjrodufedi'anff lhe price should 
be determined end set In accordance 
wlUi the following proposal;

In tlic case of potatoes as of a 
other product (agricultural, man 
iBCtured. mined, and so on) which 
the government may concludc t- 
purchase and handle. It should en 
courage, or discourage, as the casi 
may require, by means of Ita buy. 
Ing price, tho production thereof 

as to  cause as nearly as possible 
oversupply of some definite 

amount, say a million 100 pound 
sacks of No, fs. to be produced 
each year. This ovenupply is nec
essary for two specific reasons. 
First, the government could not, at 
the end of each year, be reasonably 
sure the demand of all Its potato 
consumera had been supplied as de
sired were there no oversupply on 
hand and available for Immediate 
use AS ft provision against- any 
emergency tha t may arise.
. At tho end of the first calendar 
year and a t the same time each year 
thereafter, the government should 
determine end set Its buying prlcc 
of a  product for Uie ensuing year; 
this 11 should do as follows:

If. o t the end of the current cel- 
endar year, the oversupply of any 
product Is found to be moro than 
10 per cent In excess of. or more 
than 10 per cent short ot. ttie 
amount said overaupply Ig required 
to bo (which In this case, let us say 
for example. Is a  million 100 pound 
sacks of No. 1 potatoes) the  gov- 
ernmenfa buying price II paid for 
said product tha t year ahoU b« loo;- 
ered 10 per cent because of the ex- 
cesi, or raised 10 per cent because 
of the shortage, effective for the  en
suing year. However. If the amount 
of Uio required oversupply I* 
ceeded by only 10 per cent o t lets, ot 
If the shortage Is only 10 per cent 
or less, the price shall be raised or 
lowered, as the ease may require, 
the same rote per cent the excess or 
the shortage moy happen to  be tm- 
le a  said excess or st\ortigo is only' 
t w  per cent or less, In which case 
the price shall be left as It Is. 
(Nots: *nie only exception neces
sary in this formula is tha t the 
check-up on required oversupply 
K\<1 tlie need o t »  change In the 
govemmenfs bu>-lng price of a pro
duct should be made quarterly In 
the place of annually on ali f 
duels other then those of agrli -  
ture. The reeson for th li Is that 
manulMW rtrs, mine op traton . and 
so on .' can Increase or .decrease 
the output of their products more 
<luleUy than  can the producers ot 
products In agriculture,)

■nie goverTiment’s resale price of 
product. shtrtiW be only enough 

higher than  lu  buying price 
to repay Uie cost ot 
and the govetnment should,

__ ( all
retail grocery concerns who are of 
proper repute and willing lo  act as 
Its agent, to retail said product to 
their customers.

However the tovenimenf* retail 
service should never depend entlre- 

upon th is  source alone. Besides 
- j s  source, tt  should have lu  cwn 
faclUtles and organlxed personnel 
t6r hafldllnt both Its purchasef of 
potatoes, the  dlsirltmtlon u d  the 
retail thereof. And this should be 
the case should the government con
clude 10 handle. In the same way, 
nuy product other than potatoes.

HERSCKEL SONNER 
tHOUle J, Twin R Jls)

UP m i  SLEEVE?
Editor, Tlmes-New:
• : t  must be amusing to 

elder to  see our brave soldiers sacri
ficing their llTca,killing Oemi 
and for what?

We fight we say to rid the world 
of dangerour tyrants, when a- - 
m atter of feet we are merely s» 
ping on enemy we can lick for 
we can’t. I  say enemy-yes. 
enemy to the peace of the world, 
pence Is our goal.

For Stalin refuses to Join o worid 
league unless we give him a '  
hand to do whatever he pleases.

build up Russia by helping them ... 
every way. and sovlng Russian lives 
b>- sending our o « ' boys to do ih- 
job- Germany musi be bralcn, c 
courac. even If we have to do tii 
Job ourselves; but If from now o 
the rest ot Europe cannot hancll 
Germany wlUi a little more hrl 
from France, then how can anyoii 
expcct to handle Ruala MJer wfici 
they keep on grabbing helpless 
:ounirlcs m  their greed lor power— 
or defense, they say.

If  we hove any gumpUon we will 
notify SUUn that If he wants any 
more help from us he must abide 
by iho 193S boimdsrlcs and cancel 
nil Indemnities from Finland; other- 
i-ko we will quit the war In Europe 
,nd n tu n d  to cleaning up Japan, 
t  seems plain tha t we will have to 

do Hint Job pracllcally alone an>T''ay 
England has explained how •

! be loo Inconvenient for her 
id soldiers, so we must be coni< 

with some help from their n a n -  
Li this final?

; wanted lo see us gel Inlo (1 
r  because we simply had lo ri 

...I t Oermany. The same was ir  
In 1017. I favored making Jnp: 
net Olll of China m '31 and In '37 
nobody else would do the Job and 
ihc longer we walled the hardrr

er»—will be protected by . . 
celling prices, I  thought you «,-ould 
be Interested In knowing the  reasons 
why we a t CPA felt they were neces
sary. I t  Is Interesting to  me. too. 
th a t the cattlemen of thU sta te  with 
whom I have toUed believe th a t this 
action Is both necessary end wUe.

Uve cottle la the  only basic com- 
nwKlliy th a t has not beet» under 
price control. Ttie absence of cell
ing prices wns pennlttlng n small 
Tilnority of slaughterers to obtain 
:he bulk of the better grades of cat- 
;le o t abnormally high prices. Cor
nering the  m a rte t In th is way had 

i-o serious effccUi-
1. n  threatened the nation's entire 

food price stnblllrillon pronmm. nnd
2. I t  Interfered with the fnir dLs- 
Ibutlon of the bn tcr grndes of

beef. Wc arc contldent th a t placlnR 
cclllng prices on live cnttlo will 
•emedy Uils situation. W ith the  co- 
jpernllon of the publio and  the 
irnde. the  results will Ixs n  fairer 
nntlonwlde distribution of nil grades 
ot beef a t  sUblo prices, T hU  wlU 
benefit housewives and butchers, 

lid the entire cntUe Industry-.
Quick review of the  abtuea created 

by the  absence of ceilings on live 
entile will, I  believe, leave you to 
agree th a t OPA has acted In Ihc  best 
■ iere.ll of all concerned. The 

itlon's entire food price stablllia- 
tlon program w a s  threatened.

who bid abnormally

But r
hitiled Germany 

the others can about handl<
)out ilmc wc quit and do the 

Job we have to do.
And unless Slnlln will gl- . ... 

stolen lerrltor)' and do the rlRlii 
:hlng. It Li thp only sensible thing 
o do—or Is 

Could It be that Slnlln mlRht 
get huffy and again team up wlih 
GcrTO--ny nnd then leally go place.n 
We m ust consider this possibility; 

3inhn snys Germany must b« 
red to maintain an army; and 
only difference one can see 

between SUUn nnd Hitler Is that 
SloHn has mwe sense and kncFV,'i 
how fnr he can go.

•••; have held the balance oi 
power in the world since England 
lost It about Uie turn of the cen
tury nnd was no longer able to keep 
the  world out o{ a death tUMSSle 
as she had since the days of Na' 
poleon - •  for her own benefit of 
course. Tlien the balance of power 
shifted to the U. B. But we have 
been too stupid to 

And H KlUcr l\ad ta o sn  thkl wt 
would have been In the fracas i
....... fts It started it  would not lia'
started  n i alL Wiy. even Mussolini 
nlone bluffed Hitler Into keeping 
hands off of Austria.

Ves, we have a  {oielgn policy buV 
It Is very, very weak and timid; 

timid ihkt we even team up with 
leves end robbers and let them 
•. owoy with anything they 

Ju s t now we cower before c..
5 most cunning and danitroua 

tyranU ihe world has ever known 
we dare not offend; and when- 

. we ask him to do the right 
thing he  lella us-to  "go Jump In 
tho lake."

Gome say wa must, keep
rlglit side of SUlln so that ... .....

Ip U.1 lick Japan. Ratal We don't 
.int Russia to be mixed up In It at 

all for they would certainly greb a 
part of China to pay them for their 
trouble atid tha t la unUvtnk&ble.

Wfl have no quarrel with Russian 
communism. That Is their buslne-n. 
We want them as neighbors and 
friends. We must have a worid with 
teeth In It, but If Russia will not 

in  and play fair let her lUy 
out.

high for "choice" and "good" Brodf! 
of cattle could sell them profitably 
only by charging wholesalers more 
than  the legal celling prices. This 
storted a vicious cycle of over-celling 
sales which ultimately reached 
housewives. And, strict adherence to 

:Hliig priccs a t the  rcUH counter 
the real test of the tucce.vi of our 

Hire food prlcc conlrol pro(?rnm. 
Ovrrblddlng by on unprincipled few 
wns very unfair to ilie great m a
jority of retailers, whnle.ialera

Appreciation
Edftor. Tlmcs-News;

The St. John Lutheran church of 
Buhl wishes lo express their sin
cere thanks to the Tlmes-News for 
the favornble newspaper publicity 
g ranted to us during 19«t,

Wc remain yours.
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 

CHDRCH 
(Geo. PhlUppl, sce^-)

State OPA Director Explains Reasons 
And Benefits of Cattle Ceiling Price

Editor. Tlmes-News:
After carefully considering OPA’s 

request for euthorlty to place ceiUng 
prices on Uve cattle. Judge Vinson, 
director of economic stabilization, 
has autliorized us to lake th is action. 
Since pnictlcally eveij-one In tho na- 

•......'  — '* cottle  rais'

iiighter I who I iiâ clnF
efforts to abide by 
price and riitlonlnK rulCR. 
face of the big wartime market 

for meal this condition was build' 
pres.^ures for wldejprend black' 

rkel operailons up lo a danger 
5 point. Tlicse pre.isures hnd 

reached o point ihnl relnllcrB In 
various parta of the country refused 
to handle beef on the grounds ihot 
It would no t be sold profitably ol 
celling prices. I t  conialned a  th rea t 
to our entire ceiling price progrom. 
It tended to encourage violations 
and to pu t great burdens on oui 
very Iimlte^ enforcement staff.

The absence of live cattle cellingi 
,;na serlou-ily interlerlng w ith  thi 
fa ir  distribution of scarce w artime 
supplies of (he tMtier grades of beef, 
S tnrtlng a t the sinughterer level, r 
large proportion of the limited sup. 
piles was flowing through th e  few 
distributors who could absorb atxjve 
ceiling cost* or who were willing to 
Jeopordiie our stablllMtion program 
by eelling above celling prices. This 
left the  localities sen'ed by law- 
abiding slaughterers and wholesal
ers. and the housewives who patron- 
Ucd law-abiding retailers, with les; 
than  fair shares of the belter grades 
of meat.

I  think we can all understand 
U iat thU condition could not be cor
rected by Increasing slaughterer, 
wholesaler or retail celling prices. 
W ith the demand for meat high, a 
minority of slaughterem would still 
have been able to  bid cattle prices 
beyond the new ceilings. This would 
simply have resulted in a new sup
ply and  price squeete of law-abiding 
dealers, So wc have done w hat is 
most In line with the general wel- 
wnre and our responsibilities, I  th ink  
we've done It In a* way tha t will be 
fair to everj'one Involved.

I n  brief, this is how the celllngB 
will nffecl different groups:

Housewives will be protected from 
over-celling prices ond will be nble 
to obtain reasonable shares of all 
grades of beef.

Retailers and wholesalers In ol! 
tocallUes will be helped in getting 
righUul share.1 of all grades of beef 
• t  prices tha t will allow them to  sell 
profitably a t celling prices. Packers 
and slaughterers will ell get an equal 
chance to buy the  better grades of 
cattle  because It will now be o vlo- 
UUon of OPA regulations to pay 
more than  celling prices. In  addition. 
OPA will M t Uie percentage of 
“good" and "choice" beef tho t nny 
slBuglitercr can handle In nny given 
m onth. This will also help to dis
tribute scarce supplies more equit
ably.

All increased slaughterer subsidy 
Offsets the Increased prices which 
slaughterers may pay for live cattle. 
This enables them to pay ta lr prices

Desti’oyingof Old Buildings 
At Blue Lakes Aiouses fre

Editor, •nmes-News:
Of all the heart-breaking ideas I ever heard of, the destruction of the 

“eld buildings" a t Blue Lakes ronch Is lops. Old things DO have value. 
Thcte are probably Uie llrst buildings ere'cied in these parts, and Burton 
P tn ln t woultj ttdvocjvle having to m  down.

In a forward looking community where everything U shining and 
somnhlng really old nnd historic has a  real value.

<3ounlry club Indeed! They don 't have to  toke the one real place. T hai 
was a place dedicated to the sterling qualities of honest toll, lo one man's 
efforts (and I meon effom).

The oldest coun'-ry club in Hew Jersey is unique not because ol Its 
new and modem bulldinBs, pools, e tc, but because tho landscaping Is t 
old orlRlnal plans someone found In Uie old house, Tliey copied thi 
falllifully.

Phllndelphla Is fom oui not for lls new buildings but for lU old onc-T.
Why not keep th n t old hotel at, Blue Lakes vrith nil the old cerUflcates 

ol merit Irom expositions, elc.
A country cliibl W hy not mnke It nn intcmntlonal park? I t  Is I 

nocionally famous, you know. Or didn't you know?

First Fala, Now Blaze—Let’s 
Just Forget the Whole Thing

Editor, Tlmes-News;
••Fala" made tho  nation's f irst 

pijM  the past fo rtn igh t when the  
nmitor of -My Day"— the ol' ta ttle - 
laVe-conllrted lo W hile  llottjc cor- 
responrtent.1 (hot th e  little Scotty 
was somewhere In th e  counlr>- trj-- 
Ing lo become a fn ther. Seemingly 
the pooch's venture w as prearranged 
and hnd the reigning family's hearty 
opprovBl. We might even venture to 
assume ihn Incident was a "must" 
in the parinnce of th e  gentlemen of 
the pre.vv And a nuKget for tlioso 
who mine for publicity.

crnt canine headline nominee, who 
flew "through the  nlr wltli the 
greatest of ease." prlored A and 
with three plane se a ts  at his dis
posal on a coast-to-coaal Jaunl. 
"Bloie" had been received and cn- 
lerlaliicd a t the W hite  House in  n

FIRE POWER 
HELP BUILD IT

T he following' (wcupations needed fo r  conBtruction of 
rocket powder p la n t:

•  SicatnfitlcrB '  •  L abo rers
•  P lpciv tld trs •  S h ee t Meliil W orkers
•  C arpcnlera •  E lectric ians

UNION WAGE SCALE - 54 HOUR WEEK 
TIME AND ONE-HALF OVERTIME 

Housing Available «
Transportation F u r n is h e d

See Company Re'present£tlTe a t U .S . Em ploym ent Serv ice, 
W a r M nnponer Commlffilon a t  129. 2nd SI. Eaat, 

T nin  ra ils, Idaho. Jan.<22, 23, 2 i  and  25,

to feeders and yet sell beef at exlst- 
UiK celling priccs- W hile the over- 
riilliis celling wiU give all slaughter- 
ers a chance lo buy «ome "choice" 
rattle, normal purchase practices 
nnd llifl requirement that total 
slaugliter purchases Include certain 
percenioges of both high and low 
grades will keep nvernge purchase 
prices somewhat below the overrid
ing celling.

The fcubsldy a t th e  same time Is 
nn euurance to housewives th o t 
existing retail eelling prices will re 
main unchanged.

To ba entirely fair, w e h»v« made 
a  special proi-lilon fo r feeders who 
have recently bought cottle wlUi the  
cxpectallon of selling them at high 
prices. Most of the  cattle now in 
feeding b is  should b e  sold by Ju ly  
3. With advance knowledge that the  
celling will be reduced to I17J0 per 
hundred pounds a f te r  that da te  
feeders can now buy  accordingly. 
Cattle rsisers are protected by Ihe 
fact that the increased subsidy to 
slaughterers will enable them to pay 
good prices for live cattle .

Orovers have the ftddillonat pro
tection of the requirement that each 
slaughterer must Include a certAln 
percenUBe ot the low er grades In 
the dro'es he buys. P rices for these 
grades had dropped u nder tho pre
vious "cattle stabilisation progrom."

We think this p roeram  Is fair »nd 
effectivs^under w urtlm e circum
stances and we are ve ry  anxious to 

' hnvB every one fully Informed about 
Uie facts.

aincerely yours.
0 . C- ANDERSON 
(D istrict Director.
. OPA'BolseJ

m anner as diplomatically perfcet 
I dog ever attains.

Tho dog's Collfomlo trip has i 
•eloped into everything Just short 
i  conartaalonsvl InvtstSgRUon. And 
tlipre's stiU time for even thot.

Offlclnl Washington Is dumb, 
fotmded. Stymied, sort of. No on< 
knows anything. Can't even make t 
guess. All they know.Jlke ourselves 
li  wUat tl\«y read In tne papers. Bui 
some one person surely waj roori 
alert. He knew hUi way to the olr- 
port and the time of departure of 
the plnne tha l corrlcd 
a blaze of publicity.

T lie nimj'. which bee 
tain connections—nn army officer
and nn nmiy plnne—has ............
n Bimllitr irangresslon ca. 
better not happen ogi 
makes it a  closed Incident and we 
linil the  ftriny turning lla aUentlon 
to more arc.viing problems, for In. 
stance su?h ns Issuing furloughs tc 
qualified servicemen and then dar. 
Ing them  to reach their destinations 
on a cfttch.a-seot basis.

I t  i t  weren't th a t f it*  has alitad? 
put Ita finger on the furloughed ond 
homeward-bound servicemen who 
wero grounded a t Memphis because 
"Blaze" had a doggoncd better pri
ority rating, those chaps might well 
return  to  the battlefronta and even
tually earn citations and medals in 
the approved manner. But they 
marked forever os ordinary OI's who 
threotened deloy lo the travels of a 
family accessory ond were straight
way se t back on their feet.

SIncc neither "Pnio" nor “Dlare" 
«1II feel too strongly about any part 
they .had In the events Just past, 
shouldn’t the notion as a whole 
Just as well forget It and awoit the 
next eensMlonI

JflT E B S 
<Twln Folli)

IRY FO RG r 
PEACE THIS H E

Editor, Tlmes-News:
A universal, militory conscription 

*ct has been proposed for our coun
try whereby every boy a t about the 

■ IB or 30 would be tiilicn over 
government ond given mili

tary train ing  for a year or two, as 
has been done in some of the Euro
pean countries. I  am shocked to 
think th a t the American people 
would even tonslder such a propo
sition ond 1 am much pleased with 
the opinions expressed by Marquis 
Childs on this subject In his coU 

mn In the Ttmej-News of Jon- 16. 
But I  do think tliat our armed 

wrvlce. Jn ycrjs ot peace, should 
keep up with the science ond me- 
chanlc-1 of wor. I t seems to mo tliai 
that Is far more Important than mil. 
Itary trolnlng for the boys.

I  don 't think the world wUl ever 
a ttain  jieace by forte. K good ntlgh. 
bor policy omong the nation.^ is ihi 
thing th a t will work for pcnce.

Jusi oboul nil wars seem to eni 
wltli n peaco gf revenge—and thuj 
the seeds of o new war. Would I 
not help if  wc could onco get sian- 
ed with a  peace of forgiveness? Then 
follow it with a good neighbor policy 
—not Just follow It but pursue it 
relentlesslyl Go hslf woy to meet 
the other countries? Oo moro than 
halt w&yl 

Hero ond there some Individual 
may th ink  he has slioved Qod off 
His throne. But, not so, and regard.

READ TIMB9-NEWa WANT AD3.

HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Repairing Service for—

W ASHING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rew inding -  Repairing 

320 8 . Main Ph . 2293

E V E N  W H E N  W E  
M U S T  S A Y  "NO'’

■ We hero n t  th e  T roy-National a r e  p lanning  for 
“Yee-dny" w h en  wc w ill again to  be f ree  to  say 
“Yea” to e v e ry  request fo r lau n d ry  aervice of 
aU d cstrip tio n s.

Even th o u g h  war-tim e re s tric tio n s  have forced 
UB to say " N o ”  to m any req u ests  fo r  specialized 
services w e w an t you to  know t h a t  we a re  still 
very YES-m inded. Wie are  do ing  our be^ t to 
get th e  w ork  o u t w ith  a  very lim ited staff, and 
,wlien we cfln say  "Yes”  again to  every request 
i t  ill going t o  be a v e ry  enthueiaetic , 'f to y - 
National "Y e s" —backed up b y  an improved 
post-war lau n d ry  s e n - i f f S ^ a t  will surpass 
anything in  th e  past.

YOU CAN A SSU M E A W AR-TIM E RESPONSIBILITY 
BY ACCEPTING- EM PLO Y M EN T IN  THIS 

E SSE N T IA L  HOME FR O N T INDUSTRY

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY, CLEANERS '

Tivln Falls , P h in e  66 o r 788
r

planes, In the long run, right, not 
- ‘-h t, wUl prevaU.

t  ua work and pray to th a t end.
EDWIN DAMMAN 

(Twin Palla)

Complete Service
F o r Yoar

RADIATOR
Checking and RepairioB 

ALSO INSTALLING
SAFETY GLASS

BENTON'S
Olau and Csdlator Shop 

a o  2nd Eoit Fbone 4U.1V

S H O P  B Y  M A I L  D I R E C T V F R O M  

H  O  L L Y W P O D ;  C A L I F O R N I  A

HOLLYWOOD 

B louse  'N ' S k ir t
B L O U S E  — Sugar Swe«H Appealing "Sweefhearf Ntek," 
puffed tieevei chermed wifli "Eyelet" ~  narrow blade 
drawtfrina bowl Soft, rich rayon crooe. W Klt* c a  a m
only. S im  32-38............................... .. ................'2e99

r in  PeiUg*

S K IR T — High w aiilb«ntl~ ''GuInever«" laclngl 6rae»> 
ful flare j  iklrt ™ figure flaHerIng! Cruih reiittsnt rayon f a ^  
rie. Navy, blacV, fuchila, red, green. < a  a  A
Sixai 24.30 ............................................................. 3̂e99

Plui

R IT A  H A Y E S  o f  H o l l y w o d
M t  N-« H .B y iooJ BWJ, H «*5i»od 28. C.1H.

W E  D E L IV E R  P R O M P T L Y !

Y O U  M U S T  B E  D E L I G H T E D  O R  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  W IL L  B E  I N S T A N T L Y  R E F U N D E D *

Send no money. 
W**M pC,O.D.

(Or land 
ched ier  money 
erdar, Including 

. SSeiMlIingfe*}

RITA HAYBS of HolV-ood D«Pt. Nr#', 
M04 HelIr*Md NyJ , St. C«l!f..

arch>b» m »  » »
(OK t N t>4 M  tk«lef)

. M H 11

M k
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Buhl Girl Marries 
In Candlelight Rites

- BUHL, Jun. 20— A t a canciloliKhl ccremony in the Liltlc 
Church on Prairie, Tncomii, Wnsli., Mirinm CuniiitiKhiim, 
dauffhtcr of Chief o f Policc and Mrp. H. S. CiinnltiKliani, 
bccamo tlic bride of Cpl. R obert A. W eym outh, Jan. 5. Thu 
double ring ceremony wns rend a l  6 m. by Presbyt'

lop*coii'

m inister, before n few rclati\ 
couplc.
, The bride wus attended by 

h e r  sister, Mrs. H a rn e t Car
te r, matron of honor. SrI. 
LcRoy Cox, McChord field,

. was best nmn. The bride eliosc 
as her wcddinK n ttire  n navy 
blue su it with matchinpr hat, 
and winter-wliite accessories, 
and a  corsagc of Rardenins.

The tnRlcoti ot honor woic ^ Uih 
suit and malclilng hot. wlUi rwe- 
pl!ik BccuwrlM. Her coroase 
of »weftpfaj. J«k  Mc'^nuley, Seat
tle. Wash., brolher-ln-ln 
bride, jave her hand In 

«>an Oroy 
Tlie Itlde chwc, bs'  ̂

away outllt, a jray suU. i 
of purple, with matflilng iini nut 
aeeeMorlM. Tlit couple IcJt im- 
medlBlely niter llic ccrcniony (or t 
lioneymooii at Mount Rnlnlcr lodge 
returning to Tacoma. Tliey IcH 
Tncomft Jan. tS, (or a  vb ll wltti hi: 
parentJi In Avnton, nnd (or a vL̂ li 
In Chicago »llli relntlves nnd 
(ricndi.

Alltndj Moscow 
Mrs. Womoulh groduatcU from 

Buhl high achool In lOU. nnd a t
tended the Unliertlly of Idaho, Moa- 
cow, (or a yenr. Since then she has 
been employed as ttcrclary to Major 
lUiclner, head o( McChord field 
htapltal. Weymouth hoA been Ui 
the service for Hvcral years, aiirt Ij 
the son of Mr. and M r M. H. Wey- 
moulli of Avalon. Wls, Before en 
tering thfl *enlces he was lii part 
nerehip with his father In a Iarg< 
deportmtni store in Avalon. He L 
stntlenrt In tht pharmacy depnri 
m ent of the hospital nt McChorc 
fleli-

» and frieiid.s of the brida

Mrs. Weymoiiih was honored 
poat-nupllal shower Uie evcnlii 
Jan. 10, In Taconia, when the 
on the ««retarla! staff In her o 
met to e;(tend their best 
the bride. She was the 
of many glftj.

•eclplcf

Lions Plan Night 
To Honor Women

Committee m e m b er*  (or the 
"Ladies night" planed by members 
of the Uons club for 0 p. m. Tues- 
day evening. wUl.n

>mpleti for the 

nndI • Thoas In charge of Uic d 
Dutch supper to follow.
SmWi. Jay Roth. Oraydon Snilth 

I Ross Bcvan, Bob Mlnchcw and L. Z. 
I ' BarUetl.
. ; Music lor the dtace to bo held 

In tho Legion hall, will bo luriUshcd 
;• by Arlon Bastion snd hU orchestra. 

I with all dance and dinner orranBC- 
I mcDts to be made by D on memt>ers 

tn cpcclM honor of Uie women. 
Each mcmber wUl also Invite a guest 

, couple.
» . ¥ # ♦

': Social Gathering
r  Fetes Local Man
1 , Mr. and Mre. Prcd Heldcmai 

and family were dinner guests a t 
the home of Mr. and M n. O. B. sept.

TliB affair »-as in honor of Ens.
; CUIton Sept. who Is home on leave 

He will report to Ban Diego for (ur  ̂
ther duly In the near (uturc.

' . . ¥ ¥ ¥
New Leader Named 

By Church G roup
Mr«. Cmtcn SmalUood was elccled 

lecretary-treMiirer of Altruist eloM 
of Church of Brethren a l a  meet
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Pike. Mrs. Pike, president, coi 
durted the business meeting.

The group accepted the  reslgm 
Uon or Mrs. Herman Paulson, as 
secrelmry-treaturcr. Social events 
(or the evening were conducted by 
nuth Miller snd Mrs. SmallwooO. 
The club m u meet again Feb. 10 a t 
thfl home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moan.

¥ ¥  ¥
. Card Party Given 

By Catholic Women
Members of the Catliollc Women’s 

league sponsored a card part 
Thursday evening a l the chiirdj 
partsli for the public with the eve
ning devoted to bridge and pinochle.

High score In pinochle wa« re- 
celvcd by Miss Cecelia ThomeU nnd 
low by M. H. Oarvln. Bridge prlie 
winners were Mrs. Dudley Driscoll, 
high, and Mrs. Orvllc Chiiney. low.

Plan# have been made for a reg- 
UlaMeague meeting to be held next

i • ¥ ^  -
1 Castleford C lass

Has Reunion Party
CASTLETOnO, Jan. 20-Member» 

of the gradunUng class of i s i i  of 
CuUeford met (or a reunion Satur
day. A ' dlnner was held a t thi 
Rogenon caTe. Tiny attended i 

' ' show later In the day.
Thoae present were TM 3/c Ever, 

e ll Conrna. who Ij home from the 
Jiouth Pacific: Cpl. and Mr*; Emery 
Bryant, Castleford; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Robert Kimbrough, Mr. and Mrs,

• Charles Potueek, Kimberly; Pic. 
Bonab'n Runj'an, who is Ktatloced 

V wlUi the WAC8 at McCleUan (leW, 
CilU.; Annie Lou Raedets. T»’ln 

■ rw ii; Marie PlrUtslon, CasUe/erd 
; and Mrs. Wilbur Boehlke. route one. 

aHiln rails.

: Club Fetes Member 
• A tShow er Social

, , Mr. liiKl Mr*. W. N. SklRiser,
Main . north, eelebralM .th d r  a tth  
.weddto* wmlTBreair a t «  party.

• • PlnocWe WM played by gueata. A 
, ; Juncbeon w  Mrred by the tiostcas. 
r->;..Mr*..6Wnutr I j t  pioneer of Tirlh

Pioneers Near 
Diamond Mark

cclpbrii
SHOSHONE, Jan.

Mr.v D. W. Yndeii 
tlifir 701h wcacliiife I .
Jan. M—ill the homi' of the. 
(laUKhter, Mrs. W. D Vrerieli 
liiirHh.. Ynlchnu, \Vii.->h.

Two rinuglitcni nnd o 
nhle to attend. Mr. n 
den were Shcwhoiie

.s ht'ld t

Local Girl Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Healed In n cliiilr decorated in- 
pink nnd blue ercpe piiper and wear
ing ft matching crown. WUma How 
nrd Hon presented gl(t« a-n quee 
o( tlie bridnl siiower held in hi 
honor by 20 (riends nnd relativi

' the  c •e Dor-

Ward Scliedules • 
Gold, Green Ball

. :o-Frl(li
and

a rrc n  ball ol tlio Hr 
III be lii'Id liere niiil ciiimidale.i 
)r the qucenahiii huvc nlrcndy been 
nnouticcd.
Tlio.<ic who will vlo (or the niling 
oiiors Include Doris Johnson, Ellen 

Tlmeson. Evelyn Oahw. LHlian An
drus. Vclmii Terry nnd Muo Mlllelt. 
Lost yenr'a queen was Vlvliin Terry, 
who will preside as cro»nlng nuecn 
this year.

Beautiful Lady' 
MIA Ball Theme

Messner-Wegner 
Pledge Troth in 
Evening Service

llelrli
Tlie brido un.t Kowncd In floor- 

:nth white Aathi loul carrlcd a bou- 
uct of red ro))Cliu(l.'(. She wore a 
ell belonging to her aunt. Mrs. 
- F, Wcgiicr. for sometliliig old.

ted by Mr. 
Buhl, and fe 
'Ight couples.

Pliiillp.^ n 
funiLshC(

Wilma Carlson 
Besides dancers from Dulil. Ciis- 

lleford. Kimberly, Murtiiugli nnd 
rn ln  Falls, apeclol guest.', nt the 
3ail were Invited from the Jerome, 
Burley nnd Rupert wnrds.

Those Uklng part In the floor 
ihott- were Aiilla Cox, Kdsiir Eld- 
•Idgc. Ptiyllis Rccsc, Eldou Wood. 
June Tate. VuuRhn Bolinbrokc 

Ciianey. Wade Quigley. Mar- 
velln Bryant, Bill llule. janlce 

■ ‘ ird. Clyde Cox, Elvlrii War- 
-cnn Cox, Ro,^anaa Hutchln- 
id Curl Hutchinson.

Calendar
Job’s Daugiiters will meet a 

m, Monday a t the Masonic t. 
All members nre requested I 
tend,

*  *  *
Tlie Pfttt Presidents’ cli 

of the OAR will meet a 
of Mrs. Pern P rj’or a t 12

If Udics 
10 homi 
)n Tues-

Members o f Ihe M, 
m meet nt 10:30 p,
; the iiome of Mrs. II, A. Pierce 
ir Red Cro.^ sewing. Annual pot- 

luck luncheon will be scr\'ed nt 12:30 
p. m. Membera arc n- k̂cd to bring 
thimbles and sewing mnehlncs,

«  ¥  ¥
The First nnd sccond ward,, will 

hold a fireside Sunday followlnx ser
vice* n t the home of Verla iJell. Wy. 
land Lind will spenk on "Illstor)- ot 
Twin Falls Tract." Ivle Condlc will 
present accordlnn nimibers. Mnr- 
garet Shupe will lead . l̂nglnB.

The regular meeting of Lo-Ein- 
Bo-Cnll camp of Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers will meet a t 8 p. m. 
Monday, Jnn. S2 nt the home ol Mrs. 
Thelnm Anderson, 13H Adams avc. 
Special invitations liavr iwcn sent to 
eligible menibcr.s nnd to county of
ficers.

Benefit Planned 
By Jerome Club

30 — MlJEROMEU Ji.... 
Moreland, presldci 
Ineas-Profcsslonal

...........Bus-
Wonien's chib. 

ia.-( nnnounced members from the 
:lub who will complete details for 
h e  card p*irly nrranged ns.n bene

f it lor the polio eanipalim.Tlie party 
will be held Ja n . a t the I. O. O. F. 
lodge roonu.

Mrs. Louise Kyle, gencrol chalr- 
lan; Edith Nancolas, ndvcrtL'dng: 

Mrs. Phyllis Giles, ticket salei; 
Ron\R Humphrey, haU anangc-

Prlres and refreshments will be 
pruvldPd by B. P. W. Proceeds will 

> to the polio campaign drive.
I t  hna been sugge.sted that Indi

viduals make up a  quartet of friend* 
)r come In Inrgcr groups. Auction, 
contract bridge nnd pinochle will 
)e played.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
Surprised

MURTAUOH. Jan . 30 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. G rant Bates were honored nt 

surprise party a l Uieir home Sim- 
day evening, games were played and 

sen’ed.

ocotk. o(

t  Was deco- 
nd blue for 
(le wpddini;, 
-tlLTCd wed-

Camj) Fire Group 
Discusses Plans

Ing la.i week I
ho Camp Fire office. Mrs. H. H. 
finye.i led the discu-uion.

r ia iu  for the gm nd council fire, 
icheduled in March, u'cre dlscusscd 
by Mrs. Ciilc Crnbtrec.

K. V. P. wax paper sponsored 
y Camp n r e  Kiris is avallabli 
t Camp Fire officcs, according t» 

Mrs. W. A. Van Zngclen.
¥ ¥. ¥

Miss North Named 
L eag-ue President

Marilyn North wn.s elected prcsi 
dent of the nenlor unit of Girl: 
league In n poll taken  in the Twii 
Fnils high Kciioo! Friday. Miss North 

the place of Pat Dwj’cl 
rlected p rrsld rn t of tiieen-

Buhl Girl Weds Engagement Told Tells Betrothal

The former Miriam Cunningham 
daughter of chief of police >n< 
;Mn. n. H. Cunnlniham. >rho mar 
ricd Cpl. Robert A. Wcymoulh li 
Tacoma. (SUif engraving)

Installation Held 
For Nev? Officers 
Of Girl Reserves

l''onnal ccrrnionles holciimUfd tlif 
iii.Mallntlon o{ uftlccrs of Olrl Re
serves held In tiie "Y” rooms. Vow: 
were pledged by candicllKhi.

Ofdccrs participating In the  u n -  
ice were Betty Anderson, pretldcni; 
Barbara Lelimd, vlce-prc.iklent; Ev
elyn Dean, sccrctnrj-, nnd  Zandra 
Tlioiniu', treasurer.

Others taking pa rt were Marjue- 
tc Doinogalla, La Donna Hanklas. 
line Cnrr iitid Qcorglno Ciwinplin. 
During the service caiidies were lit 
) synibcillze service, fricndililp, 
’ ..................and (ellowship. 'Tel'

Me
iitcxl by B\elyn Dear 1 Miss

g iVie ccrcmoiiy Uie bIi 
cliil hour when nioihe. 
I «ere scncd  pimch ni

Tlic service took 
riprovl,?rd nliar wh 
1 either side by t 

delabra. In the bat

President Feted 
By Legion Women
n u liU  Jan, 20-H onoring their

past
Olendnris Brnnnp 
Legion auxiliary 
parly (or her nt tl 
~ • Hob.«n,

lables ot i

of

r  league iiriier t
................1 bn.t been acting ai

program rliuinn'aii (or Uie scnloi 
unit and is cliiM i-cprcscntative Ir 
Hie stuUcnl council. Ocne CttlTand. 
cr opposed Mi.ss North in  the elec. 
Hon.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mrs. Marlin Chosen 

President of G.A.R.
HANSEN. JAN. 2 0 - Ladles of GAR 

met with Mr. and Mrs. Cnri Hughcj 
for a dinner for husbands nnd chll- 
diTn of nicniberj. Pinochle wa 
plavccl. DurinK the  tnectlng clcctloi 
ot ofHcer.-. wa.s held.

Bliss Marlin wns elected presldi 
5f the chck. A ' 
radio \

rhck. .. 
re donated

:nport
camp

p( .Mrs. C. R. Prior Jnn. 23. Tl 
icxt mretlng will be held a t tl 

home of Mrs. Ocne Miirlin nnd h 
illntion of officers will be held.

cilow blood, but pev

Loosen Asthma 
MucusSieepFlne
S o y  T h o u s a n d f  o f  S u ffi.... .icMPt mu UMr»] irU],oatr.Ocl

IFOR R E N T . . .  .
m  A crca Gootl Tillable Land on S«lmon T rac t, 
T o g e th e r w ilh 2G9.35 Shares of W ater fo r  Sam e. 

ALSO
80 A crcs Good Tillable Land on. Salmon T rac i, 
T o u e lh e r w ith 132Vi Shores of W ater fo r  Sam e.

CITY OF TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
Officc o f C ity  Clork

ilnoclile were si
. . ............ . ’s diversion.’.till
lilgh prlr« going to ^5rs. Mixry Uke- 
le.is nnd low lo Mrs, Mildred Egjle- 
iton, Mrs. Brnnncn was pretented 
» guest priie. Mrs. Florence Ste, 
past president. |ire.«nted M rs. Bmn- 
,cn p.Tst president's pin with the 
ear bnr. IBH. Dc.«ert wtv.i stned 
t  quartette tables.

i|i ¥
G a i n s  F a m e

Mrs. Bes.«le Cryder, form er n i u  
Falls resident, now a pntiem at 
St. Alplionsus ho-ipitftl In lioljc, 
has n Juvenile story. "Soap  Box 
Derby" in the Jnnuary Is.Mie of Tlie 
Chlldren-s Prienrt. One of Jier ar- 
Hclcs will appear In the February 
iMUc ot Progress niBgazlnc.

>t
Artists Presented

nUPEHT. Jan. 20 — T h e  Clitr- 
nlavsky brolhers, Jan  and Mlithcl. 
pianist and cellist, were presented 
nt the LDS stake tabernncle In 
n mll^lcnl program. They played a 
concert progmni of the  world's 
greatest music, Tiic rcctcaHQn h&U 
of Uie tabernsclc was filled to  c.ipi- 
city.

Maxine Nletsen ftnnouneed her 
engagem rnt lo ileiiry M. Nle- 
mclrr. non of Mr. and MrB. M. C. 
Niemeier, Idaho Fallj. Miss N i«- 
sen li Ihe Uanthter of P. F. Nlca- 
aen. Twin Falh. Ititaff engraving)

Niemeier-Niessen 
Engagement Told
P. F. Nic.«fpn, Twin Falb. on- 

lio\nitpri ttie cngaRcment of his 
dauBhtcr. Maxine, to Henry M. Nie- 
inelcr, sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 0. 
Niemeier. Idaho Fails.

Miss NicMen was groduntcd from 
tlic  local high  fchooi in  10«. While 
in  school .slic was an officer of Girls' 
leiiguc during her Junior nnd &enior 
ycar.t. She was nlso n member of 
th e  Tlic.spinn'club. A t present. Miss 
Nlcascn is attending Groom Beauty

:hool 1 
Nictnclcr 

h igh Mhool 
>11 spi

Idiiho F
1 Shelley 
•as acUv.

Kiliited
•1th the Twin FnlU Cowboys for a 

sent he Li engaged In 
will enter service the 
Jnmmr>-. 71ie couple

nude ;10 defin 
\eddlng.

Members of GAR 
Decide Meeting

Ladic.1 of the Onind Army of the 
IVpubllc m et Friday afternoon nt 
th e  home of Mrs. R. J , Biley.

The group discu.M,cd Red Cross 
vork for th e  ensuing year. They de- 
;lded to hold one meeting a month., 
Committees for tlie year book 
ippolntcd . nnd Includes Mrs, 

Sweet. Mrs, W. T. Moore and 
Joseph Dlftke.

E, J . McNee (ind Mrs. Ida 
nssl.^tcd the hostess. The 

eeting will be Friday. Feb. 2, 
American Legion hnll.

Officers E le c te d  
By Lucerne Group

Melvk retenon . Kimberly girl, 
w in wed n*y Flllitiore. son of Mr. 
»nd Mrs, B. F. Fillmore, Dnrlcy. 
Sho U the danghler of Mr. and 
Mra. Carhon Peter«on. iPhoto by 
The AlbDtn—elaff engravingl

Melva Peterson
Tells Betrothal 
To Burley Youth

Tlio betrothal of Melva Jean Pet- 
erson to n«y Fillmore. Burley, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Fillmore, was nn- 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carbon Peterson, Kimbcrb'.

M Ki Pcicfson graduated from

jpletlng her tecondyearo l te i ... 
ing In Burley school system.

llmore graduated from Burley 
.  school In 193S. Prior to enter- 

Ing the  service he was employed by

Card Game Slated _ 
Wednesday N ight

The ^ o d  In b new seriea of 
card giunes held t>y the  Elks club 
wiU be presented a t 8:15 p. m . Wed
nesday evening in tho VeneUain 
rooma of the Bks hall.

General ’chalrmea of th e  avent 
will be'Mf. and Urn. Edward Coop
er, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ken
yon Green and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Hinkle.

20th Century Club 
Plans Book Review

'■What Became of Anna Bolton,' 
by Louts Brtrofield, will be review
ed a t the drama and literature di- 
viJlon of TRcnUeth Century club by 
Mrs. Claude Brown a t •  meeting a l 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday in Americoji' Le
gion auxiliary rooms.

The book Is a story of an amas- 
ig woman and her companions laid 

against fantastic background of rich 
nnd decadent Europe from 1818 to 
the present.

A!rs. H. L- Hogjctt is chairm an of 
the group and will preside a t tlie 
meeting. Mn. H. C. G etton  will be 
hostess tor ttie day. Vocal aelecUons 
wUl be FUng by Mrs. A. C. Smith. 
The poetry notebook made by mem' 
bers will be on dbplay a l the meet' 
ing. I t will b« sent to hospital for 
servicemen in the near future.

H * *
Feted at Party

MCmTAUOH, Jan. 20-Mr8- J. R. 
Boyle was guest of honor a t  a 
birthday dinner a t her home. Tliosc 
attending were Mr. and N!rs. P . H. 
Winsler, Mr. and Mrs. John Mll- 
ciiell and son Emerson Clark. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Hons Anderson and 

datighter, Mary, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
NJorrli Lattlmer, Eden

Simplot Produce company In Wen- 
•*̂ 11. Fillmore was on active dutj 
-J months In the south Pacific area 
He received an honorable dischargi

Women Present 
Peace^Pfogfam^ 

• At Baptist Meet
“yeace” was program Iheme, ua- 

dcT direction of M n. W. A. P^iey, 
a l the meeting ot church Mission* 
aiy society of Baplb l church'held 
a t the home of Atau William War-

M n. M. O. Kuykendaa led th« 
community singing of -Jesua Paid It 
Aii." Mrs. Grace Bobier wa# elected 
treasurer of the group In' the ab
sence of Mrs. PorresC Salsbury. Mrs. 
p. Munro was appointed assbtanl 
In ChrlsUtln Friendship.

Mrt. Herman Rice, chairman of 
Russian knitting relief, reported lo 
Uie group. Members voted to carry 
missionary work Into the homes.

Mrs. Bertha McVey led Uie-dis- 
cuBlon on "Feeding the Starving." 
■■Racial Problems," Mrs. A. P. Mar- 
tyn: "Rebuilding the World.” Mrs. 
Bobier; ■'The Pearl of Great Price,’■ 
Mre. Bert SwecU 

A null program from the MLiiilon 
magaiine wss presented by Mr.'j. 
Hollle Carlson. Two violin toloj, 
"Cavatlna'- by Bohn and •'Sere
nade.- by Victor Herbert, were giv
en by Geraldine McDonald.

The group will meet with the Alice 
M. Gibbs circle for a Joint con- 
clave a t the bungalow Thursday 
Peb. 16.

Mr». Pearl niley, Mre. Miracle and 
Mr*. Theodosia Coxon will be host-

,
Magoffin F e te d  at 

Farewell Gathering
LeRoy Magoffin was honored a t 

a  farewell party Friday evening-ai 
the home of R, H. Plinn. Young 
people of Church of Brethren wera 
In charge of the affair. There wera 
40 ffuesta present.

Gomes were played. Magoffin, 
ho w-lll leave for the armed forces, 

Jan. 24. was presented a box of sta- 
jry by the group. Mrs. Fllnn 
assisted by Mrs. L. L. Magof

fin.

iO—Lucerne So- 
hoinc 
. covered dush

LUCERNE. Jnn 
clnl club n ici 
George Smiti: 
luncheon.

Officers elected for the  year are: 
President. Mrs. George Smith: vice- 
president. Mrs. Mnre Marrlson; 
secrctar>^-treasurer. Mrs. Margarei 
L ivingston: courtesy committee 
M rs. Anna Stelmn and Mrs. U urs 
S tuart. T lic  next meeting wiil be 
Ja n . 31. w ith Mrs. Florence Ring.

. JA C U Z Z I.
'Hie original Injector type

PUMPS & WATER 
SYSTEMS

F\>r deep and shallow wells

R O B T  E . LEE S A L E S  CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING

■420*«fl Main Ave. 8 . ..Ph. IS9W

S e n d  J h a t  h o y  h i  t h e  s e r v i c e

A LETTER
from HOME

liny leaders, 
lated 1

lob War 
radio

s it affects us here in
■ Magic Val

•  Highlighting the week’s local 
news was the attempted kidnaping 
of p retty  Leona Bae Hughes, 21 
year old secretary of the Twin 
Falls d raft board. She was lured 
In to  Uie automobile of Melvin 
Cardwell, Twin Palls, on tiie pre
tense of a lift to town following 
her lunch hour. Oncc in the cor 
Cardwell Is alleged to have threa
tened her with a knife as he 
wheeled off In aiioUier direction. 
Miss Hughes escaped by flipping 
off the ignition and Jumping 
from the  machine. Cardwxll was 
soon Apprehended by the police 
and b  being held on a second de
gree kidnaping charge.

•  Probnbly the liupplcst ■pnrcnt.i 
in Twin Falls today nre Mr. and 
Mrs. Patil Tnber who have receiv
ed word that Uieir eon, Ueut. 
Taber, was forced to  bnil out ot 
hU n a \7  bomber in a blinding 
snow stonn wmewliere near Mt. 
Vcmon, Wash., last 6unday,-and 
wa« n o t heard from until Friday 
when he was found by a logger. 
His condiUon was reported as 
good. The country where he ball
ed ou t is extremely rugged and 
somewliat Isolated.

•  Good news for you fishermen 
was issued from Boise this week 
by Uie state fish and game com
mission. They have sUirtcd work 
on a  program for the  removal of 
trnsli fish from Idaiio waters. 
Some Idea of the  scope of th li 
post-w ar program can  be gained 
from the  4lic of the appropriation 
for Improving plant'focllitics nnd 
game fish faellltie* -  I1.I63.000.

•  Yes, we snld we lutd weather 
this week. While I t has not been 
too cold, it .s ta r te d  snowing on 
Monday and has been a t it Inter
m ittently ever since. Just enough 
to make the roads a  b it slippery 
and keep the sidewalks weU

•  Tragedy also stalked -the news 
this week when iho Atnnlgamatcd 
Sugar compapy piaJie on a trip 
from Burley crashed, taking the 
lives of tliree employees of the 
company. The plane, piloted by 
B. P. Woodniff, company pilot, 
dkappcared between Malta and 
Burley? After a  four day searcli by 
members of the CAP 11 was finally 
located by Lionel Dean who from 
the n ir guided a searching party 

Jn to  tlie Black Pine mountain 
where Uie crash occurred. The 
dead a rc  & M. Cole, general super
intendent of the sugar companj-, 
Ogden; C. Leland Eddy. Salt Lake 
City; B. P. Woodruff, Ogden, the 
pilot Cause of the  c nuh  has not 
been definitely determined.

•  The Twin PalU Jajcces held 
their annual civic awards ban
quet Wedne«3»y. n igh t in the 
I.O.O.P. h»H to pjky ho ito«  w.llv«

tion KLO. Ogden, presented 
awards to the following winners: 
Mrs. F. V. Bracken, Mre. O. G. 

.MeRlil, Mr*. Belly McRoberts, J. 
M. MttclU and Ruloii J .  Sct\wendt- 
mnn. A good crowd turned out for 
the affair.

•  The local draft board Is hard 
a l work putting teeth into the  new 
work or fight rule. All residents in 
tlie 20 to 38 group will be reclassl- 
flcd and If not employed In es
sential activities Uiey will be con
sidered for immediate induction. 
The new ruling is already making 
itself felt in the Twin Palis cm- 
ploj-ment office where •'business 
lias been good" In referring men 
into Uie long list of essential oc- 
cupaUons. Tlie February draft 
quota for Twin Palls has again 
been stepped up and a pre-induc- 
tlon call for 83 men was received. 
Thc.ie men will leave here Febru
ary 16 for their pliyslcals. Future 
calls are expected lo be slUl hlgli-

•  You Msgic Valley boys and 
Rlrls are certainly making a name 
for yourselves on nil of Uie world's 
battlefronts — It seems tha t every* 
time one picks up a  paper another 
group have been promoted or de
corated for outsUndlng achieve
ment. Here are Just a  few picked 
a t random from Uie news as 11 
was revealed here Just thU week.

•  William E  Reynolds of R ich
field iias been promoted from icc- 
ond to first lieutenant He is a  
bombardier on a B-24 U berator 
bomber stntloned in England. 
Capl. W. C. Scott, former Twin 
Palis resident, has been awnrded 
the brcnie star medal lo r m eri
torious achievement In New Qri- 
tjiin. Prom somewhere In ESigland 
comes newt Uial S.'Sgt. Pred W. 
^UlIer. Hailey and Twin Palls 
resident, was nwarded tho a ir  me
dal for meritorious achicvemeni

: in bombing a t
tacks over Industrial i 
Oeminny. He Is a gunner on a  
B-17 Plying Portress.

•  And now more honors fo r Ma- 
Jor Joseph E. Btoadhead of Ru
pert. He has been presen lrt w ith 
the flfUi oak leaf cluster lo the  oir 
medal previously awarded. He is a  
veteran P-fil Mustang fighter with 
seven German planu  to his credit 
and is an eighth air force group 
operations officer In England.

lAiiother T w in  Falls resident 
known lo many <if you is now a  
"Top Kick" wiUi Uie Black Spiders 
In the Bouthwest E^clfio. He is 
P in t 6gt. Robert T. Lake. He viU 
parUclBate in the PighUn' ISth's 
cnmpaigu to clear all airborne nips 
from over the NeUierlands East 
Jndles.

•  Prom the 15th AAP in Italy 
comcs word of Second Lieut. Nor
ris P. StcUler who has been 
awnrded the air medal for "meri
torious achievement" while porll- 
paling In aerial flight. He is pilot 
of a B-IT Flying Portress'staUon- 
ed in lUly and hails from Twin 
Pulls. Capt. Delttert Parker', ser
iously wounded In Belgium on 
Dec. 13, Is now recuperating In a 
hospital In Etnland. Th« Burley
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boy suffered two fractured legs. 
At UiB Ume he was wounded h« 
wn* senlng with Uie army slgnnl 
corps.

•  A Twin Falls reunion in Eng
land b  reported Uiis week ,vl\en 
two Red Cross workera and no 
air force sergeant patlis crossed 
in on air service command depot. 
The three are Sgt. Dclwln B. Bart- 
leU, former employe of Uie Klme's 
lumber company. Miss BeUy L. 
Peavey who has been in England 
since late this last summer and 
Miss Mary Priebe, recreational 
director who has scr^’ed overseas 
since Jnnuary, ’43.

•  Hero are some short, ukcs on 
Magie Valley service people and 
we'll U7 to hold Uiem down In slia 
to permit giving as much news a.i 
possible In Uie limited space a t our 
dLiposal. Pfc. Charlie Cole sent 
his parents his pttrple heart award 
and afler recovering from his 
wounds In France Is now reported 
missing in action. Ho is a  resident 
of Declo, Accepted for navy duly 
nre four IT-year-olds of Magic 
Valley. Tiiey are Mark Alton Me- 
Curry of Wendell. Jnckle D. CnrUr 
of Burley, Gordon Ramsey of Bur
ley and Dewey Morton of Eho- 
shone,

•  Capt. John H. Geer of Buhl, 
bomber pilot participated on a re
cent raid on Uie Nagoya indus- 
Û ial area. Fred Crockett of Glenai 
Perry with the l5Ui air force in 
lu ly  has been advanced to the 
rank of sUff sergeant. He is a  ball 
turret gunner In a flying fortress 
Now Magic Valley luts a  one-man 
•■bUU;.’’ He Is L|cut. Raymond J, 
Albano, former ranch foreman 
from near Small, Idaho,. who U 
credited ofiiclally with mowing 
down 82 German soldiers, captur- 
hig 31 and knocking out 31 ma
chine guns, two 88's and 2 twenty 
MM cannon. Lleuu Grant Andrca- 
sen, Shoshone, received the navy's 
^ilgliest award for indlvldunl bra
very — tiie navy cross, pcrsonnlly 
awarded by Undersecretary of 
Navy Ralph A. Bard. He was hon
ored for his exploits as a scout 
before and during D>day landings 
in Nomiand)-.

•  Prom Tinian, Mariana* islands. 
Cpl. Elmer Burkhalter of the Ma- 
rines, has sent his cltaUon and 
bronrc star -medal awarted for 
meritorious acUon, to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrt. Pred Burkhalter of 
T r'Iii Falls. UeuU Richard C. Prici 
Is homo on a J5-day leave from 
Demlng, N. M, where he has been 
sUiUoned wiUi Uie air corps. Pvt. 
a .  C. KiUinger has returned lo 
camp.eiebery, Ala.. foUowlng. t  
visit here wiUi his wife and par*

•  T/Sgt. Burton c . Newbry h u  • 
returned to Fort Douglas follow
ing ft 38-dsy furlough. He has been 
stationed with (he signal corps in ' 
Iceland for Ute past 18 monUis. 
Lieut. Harriet L. Oilman, army 
nurse, is now lUUoned a t  an 
American base hosplUl In Paris. 
She is m e wife of Paul Gilman of 
Twin PalU.
•  WeU. well close Utls for now. 
Drop us a lint and let tu  know 
whal's happening in your p«r- 
U nilat ol lU* worttl. •

THE ABOVE NEWS LETTER M A t BE CUPPED AND MAOEO TO TOUR SOUJIEB. 8An,0B, MAWNl^ 
COAST GUABD, WAa^WAVE. BPAE, MAEINE A D m U B T , O B DEFENSX WORKEE AB A TDCMB. 

NAIL SKETCH {Of TQB DOINQB BEBE IN  MAGIC VAILET. ,

Deaigned A s a Public Scrvice by  D e tw e ile ft, Inc.
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-^M-rs.-Watk-ins-Feted-
At Farewell Party

Mr«. Effic W aUtina, d is tric t 
deputy of the  Royal N eigh
bors of A m erica fo r  wore 
than 20 yeara, su b m itted  her 
reaiKnation a t  a m eeting  held 
Friday evening w ith  Alice 
Grosvcnor. fltate auperviser, 
in charge.

Mrs. G. E. KuHkle w as ap
pointed aa new d is tr ic t  deputy 
of the group. M em bers from 
Hansen and Buhl a ttended 
the program and m eeting of 
the local organization.

Communliy sliiglng woa under dU 
rccUon ot Mr*. Anna Pelcrs. Plano 
iolas a trc  ottered by Dnrlene Clirls- 
toplicraon and Plorcnco M arlin, and 
a vocal aolo by Mri. Alvn Olaon.

RcfnhemenU w«re served from 
lace covered cloth, which w ai cen
tered with n cake In honor of ihe 
rellrlnB depuiy. Twin rnlla  and 
>Un8cn chapters i)r<acnl«l Mrs. 
WaUltu R Blft. Relrcahments were 
served under dlrecllo.. ot AOTile 
Andtr.vjM. cliGlnnnn. The Rroup vlll 
meet again Friday. Feb, 2.

All of/lcen are requcnled to 
nl Mra. BcAJle Slmin. Oracle’s )iome 
a t 9 p. m. Wednesday. Jnn- 34.

M.I.A. Announces 
Sweetheart Ball 
As Coming Event

HonortnB Uie VulenlJne MUion, 
aUth dance has been added to C.. 

• n in ttr  dance schedule of the  Ktakc 
MJ.A. groups of the  I.aiter Day 
Saints church.

This will be the "Sweetheart Ball" 
arranged especially for the  Junior 
OIrls and Explorer clnwes and is 
planned for Feb. 14. n t the Radio 
ItoniJevoo. Hosts for the  event will 
be lh» Twin Falla second ward 
memben.

One girl from each word I 
be jeleeted as sweethcurt of her 
croup and from these six one girl 
win be chosen m  slake sweetheart. 
Thc decision of the final sweet- 
heart win be based o r ^ ^ e r l t  and 
activity of the Junlor—Explorer 
rroupj of her ward.

■niB dance w «  originally planned 
fer Feb. 18. but haa been moved 
ahead one day because of the school 
basVethaU game to be held tha t 
evening.

Former Jerome 
Resident Feted

JraOM E. Jan . so—in  ccpinpUintiil
»  Mrs. Ward C. Howard. Kellogg, 
former resident, and wife of Lieut. 
Col. Ward C, Howard, now with the 
armed forces werseaa, a  group of 
courtesies have l>een arrnnged in her 
honor here by friends.

Tulls’ EnterU ln
Wr. and lii* . Pttinji TMu* eiiUr- 

tained a t Ihelr home, la s  E. Ave. C, 
th ti week for Mrs. Howard nnd MaJ. 
*Bd Mrs. Oeorae B. Bennett, Other 
S:uests In addition to th e  honorees 
were Dr. and Mrs. Carlyle Small. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carlson. Mra. 
O. A, Jensen. C, I* HcJsi and Mra,

oam tt»on.
Tliurjday evening Mrs. Jensen 

honored Mrs. Howard a t  a  dinner 
party. Quest* went to W rays cafe 
a t Twin Palls and returned la ter for 
a aoclal etenlng. They Included be- 
aides Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Tltua. Mr*. 
Paul Smith, Jerome.

Card* Fcaiurcd
Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. Bmall 

played hosts a t their home for Mra. 
Hoftird and a group of friends. 
Cards were played as dlvertUement. 
Guest* in addition to  Mre. Howard 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pronk Titus, Mrs. 
O. A. Jensea, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cttiiwn. A midnight supper was 
served. Mra. Howard and her small 
son, Chane, Kellojff, have been visit
ing here with friends In Jerome, as 
have been MaJ. and Mra. Bennett.

*  ¥ ¥
Gardens Discussed

HOIilSTEK, Jan. Stt—The 6al- 
men Tract Homemakers club met 
a t the home ot Mra. John  Pastoor 
with Mr*, Ed Pastoor eo-host<»s. 
E. R, Bennett spoke on pennanent 
Kardeni. Florence Schult* won the 
whlt4 elephant.

Marian IWartin 
Pattern

New YWCA Unit 
Organized With 
Officers Elected

A brancli service group o t local 
y . W. C. A. w u  organized b y «  srouo 
of Japanese-Anerlcan glrU T hurs
day.

Tlie club Is headed by Sato Oi- 
kawa, president; - Martha TUnaue, 
vice-president; Mlchl Bakanas 
secretory-treasurer,

Tl)e pros ram and social cocnmUtee 
Includes Margaret Matsuoka, Ml : 
Kasai and Betty Tochlhua.

Members chose the t i n t  «nd th: 1 
Tliursdays of each month as mei - 
ing days. The program commit' s 
will meet with Miss Olkawa a t 3 p. 
Tliursday, Jan. 26 In the "Y" rootns 
for a planning session.

Following Thursday's sehslon, 
mrinbera entertained a t n  social for 
Ulclr Irlends and young men Icav- 
nig for the service. Various games 
nnd (lunclng furnished enteruiln- 
nieni tor the group. Refrrslmientj 
werr under supervision of Mlsa Ol
ka \va,

¥ ¥ * 

Rebekah Society 
Installs Officers 
At Formal Rites

JEROME, Jan, 20—Mrs- Doris 
Spoffard was ixutalled noble ’grand 
ot Jerome Syrlngn Rebekah ' lodge 
during formal ceremonies. Mra, O. 
W. twugherty, district deputy pres
ident. and a past noble grand, r ' 
ed as Installing officer. She was 
slsted by Mrs. Jessie Baker, deputy 
marahttl: Mra. Maude Hawley, dep
uty warden: Mrs. Lucy Wlley. dep
uty secrewry; Mrs. Maude Hedrick 
deputy treasurer, ond Mrs. Artie 
Joneii. deputy inside guardian.

MUdred Ooodrich was Installed 
vice grand: Mrs. Lily Canada, 
cording secretao'; Mrs, Emmii 
LInkc, tUianclal secretary, and Mrs. 
Molly CInsr, treasurer.

Appointive officers were Maude 
Hawley, right support to noble 
Brand; Mrs. Lucy wney. left sup
port; Mrs- Marguerite Buttcnhe, 
warden; Mrs. Hazel Summer, con
ductress; Mrs. Cora Borden, ciiup- 
lain; Mrs. Jessls Baker, right sup
port to vice grand: Mrs. N m ic 
Vaughn, left support; Mrs. Mao' 
Mann, Inside guardian; Mrs. Effle 
Smith, outside gutirdlan; Mrs. Alice 
Callen. musician.

Other business included accept
ance of Mrs. Maiy Anderson, Boise, 
for membership into the organiza
tion by demit.

Refreshments were served by re- 
tiring officers. Mra. Dora fltudyvln 
was chairman.

Worthwhile Club 
Schedules Party

Plans for a card patty Friday, 
Feb. 2, wert by tnem-
bera of Rock Creek Worthwhile 
club o t tJielr recent meeting- Pro
ceeds from the party will be donated 
■) the march of dUnes.

QuestA of the club were Mrs. O. 
Murray. Mrs. James Atutln nnd 
Mrs. Majle WoodlU. Hawaii- Mrs. 
HusstH iJaisen wiui Inducted Into 
the organization and Mrs. J. M. Ma
son was voted in as a new mem
ber.

Here Are Style Slants for Spring
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  Jf ¥  ^

Bat-Wing Shoulder, Button Ti-im,
Bold Prints, Silk Top New Showing i

— 1

By EP8IE KINARD 
NKA Staff W riter

NEW YORK—If u preview ot lln 
!»• spring concctlons Is any iniij 

cation, the New Year Iti fni-hloi 
be Ihe brlKlitest. trickiest iinc 

splcle.st in a wtck of seasons.
A bag of new eye-rlvellng trlckj 

are used to give the !945 MIIiducHc 
a spicy new appeal nnd point up 
Interesling deaign. Some utlentlon- 
getler.'—they’re called the "luicx 
pected empiiaals"—used to revmni 
the silhouette are "bat-wlng" shoul 
ders, ttiBcnlous (IrnpliiR. nfw Iji.rU 
bushirss—bigger nnd t>ctlcr hustle--, 
for one—ami dramatic side swcpji.

£^en coals, asually too cunserv 
tivc to flag undue attrtu ion . }uln 
the ninks ol Milt.i and drc.sif: 
shove appeal lo the iilll. Some ... 
side-swept claslng ns well as back 
Interest as does the pliuc-trlmmcd 
_ . woolen pdiil. shown rlKht. 
sinned by Philip Miinoiie—typical 
of the good dres.s coat in all colltt- 
tlons—wiilch miirclies a parade 
buttons both side front nnd .side 
back to catch eyes g»lng and 

ig.
Tlie trend In coiiti It to».ard the 

drcMy style — toppers, knce-lilttlnK 
tunics, full-length—nnd you’ll i 
lot of tlch-looklng "BUk.s.” Tliey 
bmndlsh their come-on with braid, 
trapunto, cord-and-ta.s3cl trim.

•tarraui miimui mb e«l4:

id TWENTY CENTS In coin ter Ikta

f j j s r j s , . " ' , ; . " . / ; . ' ;  -
« prlatfd n tb t la th, h

large of the program. Game prizes 
ere won by Mr*. Tracy Cllne and 

Mra. Crockett. Belreshmenta were 
served. The club will meet again 
Wednesday, Jan. *1, a t  the home ' 
M n. Newman.

¥  ¥  ¥  ■ 
Couple Feted on 

24th Anniversaiy
JEROME, Jan. 2D-At the Jiome 

r Mra. J. H. Silbaugh. *r„ Appleton, 
Mra. G. M. Humphrey, Mra. Robert 
Connor and Mra, Silbaugh enter
tained Appleton ladies’ club.

Recent sclentlfie Inventions ___
glvtn by jnen\tait th e  loU 
call, nnd a paper on radar w’«s given 
by Mrs. Alice Terry. Later a  shower 

conducted for Mrs. Betty Ooem- 
...... Jay, also of the Appleton dis
trict. Refreshments were served.

ODAKO
Evelyn Dt&n, usls lon t guurdlan 

of Odul:o Campfire group, was host
ess to member* Frldny flftcmoon. 
Each month a girl Is choaen to  have 
B social affair tor members o t the 
group.

Miss Dean had the girls down
town for retreshments followed by 
n mnUnte. En route Uie glrU de
livered a  box of clothing ond'U nen 
to the home service corp# a t  “  
Red Croes.

TAHSKlKAn
Tshskikah Camp Fire group 

cussed puzzles and scrapbooks 
Red Cross nnd the UBO a t 1 
meeting held recently.

They visited Uie city hall 'where 
Cliarles P. city clcxk. took
them on tour of all oflU-es. Ho dis
cussed government, taxes and pro
posed plons (or a n e v a ty  lyitem .

Elect Committees
MUBTAUOH, Jon. 35 _  A chlU 

supper was held * t the  Milner 
Heights chapel. FoUowiag the sup
per the congregation elected com
mittee member* for tha tim ing  year 
-1 follows:

Mrs. E. W. Moorman, general 
chairwoman: Mrs. Cliarles Btevcn- 
Mn, seeretory: tlnanco committee, 
E. W, M oorm a and Charles 6t«ven- 
u n ;  ent«rtalnment committee, Mrs 
Ester Sargent, Mn. Reginald Voji^ 
Sant, Mrs. EtJwln Rlenbold and Mrs!. 
WUUom Bradshaw; h o u s e  and  
grouadi committee, Reginald Van- 
Sant, Bdwln tUuibcdd and WtUlom 
to d sh a w . m t y  penoni attended 
the supper.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO TATRI

Children, who are fatlierle.-a, have 
suffered a great loss, one tha t 
power on tills earth c«n ever make 
good. Tlie best we can do Is to tench 
the fotlieriess cWld to love the mem
ory of Ills father; to do as he w’ould 
have wished them to do: to be what 
he would long (o have them be. 
Fa the r can be an idenl th a t upholds 
a  young life even while he U tor- 
evcr parted from it.

There Is no use In trying to keep 
Uxls to «  from a  child. Ho tnufil know 
It In the end. From th e  very start 
keep a picture o t fa ther where the 
child CJin nee It. Let him becomc 
tamlllnr w’lth his ta tlicr's face 
th a t the feeling of being clo:« 
him, knowing him a.s r familiar 
friend becomes part of Ills dn l^  life.

<31ve the child w m tvuing lUnv be
longed to his father no m atter how 
small, no matter liow trlfllnK the 
thing may apixar to you. It will take 
on great value to the child. Don't 
put father’s things avk'ny. Let his 
chair stand where it always s i 
and use it. Let his book.-! slay 
the ir shfU-ts so thn t In time to  c( 
this child can read what hb  father 
read nn know him that niuct> better. 
Ju s t keep father alive in the cinid's 
memory because he will need him 
In the  years to come. Tlint need wni 
remain even If n new father comcs 
to'tUe household.

This holds true for the child whose 
father U overseas. Even If he la a 
tiny baby'show him hts father's pic
ture every morning. Tench him 
about the daddy who lovc.-i him, 
whose little child he L«. nnd when he 
la beginning to talk let his first 
words be mama-daddy. You do UUs 
to r Uie dilld’s sake ns well as for 
your oivn und hU fniher's. because 
a child who grows up feeling fa ther
less Is the most unhappy child In 
all this world.

I f  the worst comes to the  worst 
nnd lie muj.t one clay be told tliat 
his father died fightlnB for him , let 
lUni know It from your own lips. 
Try not to crj'. Rather tr̂ -- to show 
your pride in Ills courage. In his ter
rible sscrlflcc. And as long os the 
child remains a chMd tell hint the 
Story of h li father's love for him 
ond for yourself, liLs mother.

Tills life Is never without Its 
shadows, but we need n o t dwell In 
them  to the exclu-slon o t Its U jhl 
and w annth and beauty. Tencli the 
children to accept sorrow when they 
must but lo seek ]oy when they may. 
Tcach them to be worthy o t their 
fathers, of their mothers, of the ir 
counliy. Set them a n  example of 
high courage, patient, acceptance, 
brave living U) the face ^ f grief. 
They will grow strong In tlia t atmos
phere and you. their mothers, wUl 
never have to fear the shock of a 
secret you tried to hold to  ease tbelr 
way. ’ Let them face' their
v l th  at\d both oC yo\i <kIU be 
the  batter able to accept it.

..........,^"'AnnS
^ p ’ml«li>n of ihU lt»v» r«»Pon

broidery, bold linings, which steal 
the spotlight from the garnient it
self, and dramatic prlnU, which nrc 
also tapiied by the most eye-cutch- 
ing wrap of a ll- th e  cnpe.

Tlic one In black nnd ttliiie win- 
dawipane plaid, ,'hown left, tells 
only half a story. The other half— 
rnd a significant tale of syrlng—be
longs to the suit, w’hlch looks ne*'* 
est this year if It's coordinated with 
i> topper, ns Is the companion suit 
ol black wool which proclaims Its 
kinship to the cape with ii matching 
plnld collar. For ntlded swank, baKs. 
like the one shuM'n. and matching 
.'cnrves ate added as Integrating nc-
ceMorifS.

SiiUs In Keneral—both woolen.' 
iiiid "snk"—whoop up tiielr appeal 
with color, utiil Miinetlmes lt':< iiiul- 
tlplted many times in ono outtlt- 
aU styles seem softer, and the dar* 
llnf! of fome dcslKiier.^ Ls the ciiin- 
wuy. U ttlc  gimlets lUut. add a new 
touch nnd focus interest on good de
tailing are replicas of Knmdpirs 
watch fob. dangling from poekeis. 
und the clean, crisp bii.sliiesi, of the 
^auare, lowcut nccklliy;, uhtch 
makes a fine little display window

ir a pretty chUi-chucklng bloiLse.
Dccssta autRCt. eyes w ith Ulcka of 

sldo-draplng, d ropp^  riiouldera, and 
a whoosh of Jabot nnd bow a « d  m 
cmbelll.ih neckhnes. Most Intrinsic 
come-on of drcises are the priiit 
imttems which they flnunt, par
ticularly If they'ro fresh In their 
appeal as are the new silfety-pln.

the "pellleont'’ fecallop -  nnd - dot 
biwlnes.M and Ihe lcopnrd-;,teticinetl 
patlem^-on<' (H which Ls shown 
ecnlrr. So a.i not to oulAhlnc the 
print, this M'lllle Pnnils-designed 
two-piece dre‘'S I ' hs pliiln ns ci 
wlUi only dcmuri- louches of black 
velvet used to edge collar and pock-

Lordllest of spring prints nrc 
sllk-ves. .sIlk-whK'h Imlls fn 
Brazil. WHS brought here In Its u 
finished state by a few designers 
u.'e lus ciinvas lor hiiiid-screened 
piitteni!.. Not prliiH'd. but ^llk iiKnln. 
Is one that looks hke shnntung. 
which comes from awltzcrland. I t is 
used by one dcslitner for some 
knock-out dre-'-ses, and for blouses, 
(lyed-to-match wookn mUUi-

■Students-Named— 
For Committees 
Of Cupid’s Dance

Committee members for the “Cu
pid's B a ll' to be presented Feb, 10

the Youth center by th# Junior 
high school student body, were 
named duilng a mteilng Friday 

venlng.
All dance arrongemenU will b« 

under the direction of Calla H art
ley arid Nola Mlnshew, dance chalr-

Other committees elected Include 
Pat Modlln and Betty WUson. dee- 
oraUona', B n ttly  Kairt* and Roy 
, Ellaworth. advertising; Mary Seal 
;and Nola Mlnahew. tickets, and 
Bu.ster FTost. Intermission.

I t  was also announced that mem- 
bera of the Elks lodge will furnish 
varnish for refinlshitig ot the floor- 
Tlils win be the only expense Incur- 
Ttd a t all «o;k, to begin B'.indav, 
will be done by volunteer students-

Tradltlonal hearts and cupld ap- 
polntmenti will decorate the center 
with small tables covered In check
ed luncheon cloths bordering the 
floor. Holldoy favors and candles 
with pop bolilo holders will center 
each table. Boys and grtls In gay 
caps nnd aprons wlU serve as waiters 
and waitresses.

¥  ¥  *

Legion President 
Visits Veterans 
In Boise Hospital

aoODINO. Jan . JO-Mra. Ror- 
cnce O. Craig, depnrunent president 
of American Legion niixlllary, visit
ed the  auxiliary headqunrtcrs a t 
the office of Mrs. Alpha SchwarU 
in Nampa. She al.so attended Uie 
third dlsti’ict meeting In Nampa 
Jan. S.

Sunday Mra. Craig took guests of 
111# auxiUarj’ to the American Le
gion executive bo.-vrd mid-ycir meet
ing. Commander O. W. Paul. Rupert, 
was pre.'ldlng officer. Fred 6. Craig, 
who had accompanied Mra. Cralj, 
attended tiie meeting as depurtment 
markshmnnship clialmiiin, giving 
his re|)orl. Craig also attended ' ' '  
district meeting.

WlUle In Boise Mrs. Crolg vii.ited 
the room where veterans make pop. 
pies to be sold in May in Idaho, Mra.. 
Craig reports tha t Gooding has or
dered l.SOO popples to be sold here.

Mrs. Craig announced tha t Mrs. 
Charles B. Qllbert, Norwich, Conn.. 
national president of the auxiliary, 
wni pay her offlciul visit In Idaho 
on April 10 and t l .  She will speak 
u t a banquet meeting in Gooding 
Tuesday evening. April 10, followlnK 
a vl.ill to the naval convalescent 
hospiui a t Sun Valley.

New Organization
A society tor young people will be 

otganiied by m em btn of Vha Aniei- 
leas  Lutheran church a t a  meeting 
a t 0:30 p. m. Suodaj' a t ths new

A potluck dinner will ba served.

W HY N O T TRY US 2 5
L et U s B uy

___  good wooi salts, coaU.
overcoau, skirts, etc. P. 8 .—
Clean out your closcta. T urn 
those wool clothcs you are 
tired ol Into cosh.

We SeU
Lots of selected quality cloth
ing for men and wotnen.
All reconditioned, reclconed. 
Bee this selection now a t—

Riclutrdiion’s

DENVER Trading POST
• Back of I. D, Store

members and ^ c n d a .d f  th s  c 
pegation has b i ^  eatended. 

Purpose and n a m s of the  orxao- .

HEAD TQIES-NEWfl WANT ADft

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Winter,

If You Are Hard to Fit 
See This Stock Now!

N O WB oth  sport nnt3 dress cofits, 
plftin tniloretl or fu r  trim wed 
styles. We have a Inrgo 
lection to  choose from. All 
hnnd-picked f o r  atyle and 
color assortm ent. O F F

Priced as Low as $6.98 up

New frocks arriving 
daily. Black and col
ors. Printed jerseys 
and wools. All sizes.

$ 7 .5 0
$ 2 2 .7 5

See Our Large Stock 
Coats or Strollers

2 0 %
off now

Dyed Fox -  Red Fox - M uskrat -  N orthern  Sea l -  M ink 
Dyed Coney - Raccoon Dyed Oppossum - M arm lnk

EN T IR E  STOCK REDUCPD 
L arge selection to choose front 

(Values to $aj)5)

75c
$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 5 0

BWEATfeRS . 
SKIRTS ____
BLOUSES ......................

______  $ 1 .0 0  up
______  $ 1 . 9 8  up
........... $ 1 .9 8  op
. $ 2 . 9 8  •  $ 4 . 9 8

Footw ear f la tte ry  fo r every occasion (n timelosa clas.9ica—^That meiins 
fooVwcivr from  HUDSON-CLARK! N o m n lle r w h at th e  occasion or event—  
party , everydoy o r sport, you can count on COMFORT—F IT  and QUALITY 
by spending th a t preciou.9 shoe Btamp here!

/

Ta o styles to clioose from—A brown 
r.uedc, dc.nigncd by Nnturnllzer a t 
»7Ai or Black P a te n t by Forest, 
Paik a t J5.85.

JUST nECEIVED—A complete slM 
run  of popular moccasin toe, flat 
heel .oxfords—Just Ihe answer to
th a t school shoe problem!

Only one of the many new tp r ln s  
dress styles coming Ini Kere Is th e  
“Baby DoU" too In a aleek sm art 
pattcm.

To appreciate our huge slock of "Staiiip F ree” Shoe*— 
you must comc Inl WcVe Just the answer to match 
j-our new outfit — Colors and styles galoro — from 
Wedgies to high heel d r e « l .

•  PUMPS

• STIL\PS
•  T IES 

' •  SANDALS

$2.98 to $4.98
Wiiite ^ th  Brown Trim 
Brown with White Trim 

—Beige or Red—

I
f -



TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS,.IDAHO Stmday-M omltiff,-January 21,

About Uic h o ltu t boxing apol tn 
Idaho at Uie presenC Unit, Ye Olde 
Sport SeilTner has b « n  informed, 
U lUditkW. Over Uwre whta th e
mlttCD Ihnwlng sta rts , 'tl3 sal>'
there'* hwdJy n gent, o r  lady, thot', 
not at the ringside shouting and  
exhofllng their favorites to vlct«rj'.

Th# nun mainly responi 
that Is Ur. Ralph M. King, 
listed In lh» •ervlco o f  hli ..
—and tht pudgy one BKttu th is  
ndvlscdly-b/ adding to  hlj regMln 
lutwrs lh« coaching of (he nlliletlc 
teams oJ the high school ahen n< 
other coach ovalloble.

Y tt, Ilf, Uncle S u n  h u  » bred. 
ln-the-bon» pitrlotlc »on In Coach 
Klnf. Kot only has he stepped for- 
■ward \ i  olltr h b  (ervlft» In tWi 
great »nfl *rave em ertener bpl h« 
abo taic (our sons to  the srmctl 
forces. One of them alresdy haa 
given hU tire cm the  altsr of his 
country.

Mr. Klng'i t in t  lovo among i 
sports Ij boxing and, H what tJ 
crtllc* lay ij corrcct. th e  youngest, 
of them may some dny >»’ fightlne 
for Mime rJjig cJjamplonshlp lo h i  
dad's great delight. H e's Verie. < 
V-13 navy trainee a t Idaho south' 
ern branch,

Although hs had on ly  Uo ycnrs 
of boxing previously—one jrar 
Jerome Bnd another under his di 
■t nichtleW-he won a  placc ( 
the southern branch boxing team.

And Vcrlo paid off fo r the honor 
the other night In Pocatello, W ith 
a  croad of 2,000 looKlng on, he 
sliowed B mil field boxer to many 
gloves lliat the Rent walked out of 
the ring In the third round to ea- 
cape a knockout.

The mil (leld boxer wa.t no nuv- 
Ice. Ite «si Walter U«yce. Greens
boro. N'. C., vho had boicd (or a 
number nt years profesilonally. 
That experience stood him In c^od 
slead—It iQld him w hen he had 
enoD{h.

Verle King is Just 
Magic Valley atiilctc:
Ul the servlcc. For Ir.........................
Jack Newell, son of Mr. nmi Mrs. 
Hex Newell, OlcaiLs Ferry. He'.s aln- 

' tioned at the U. S. nnvul air 
tlon, Ottvsmwtt, la., a n d  the 
pin of that base's ba-skctball to.ien,

A newspaper bcnrlnK Jacks pic
ture Imd thk to sny nhoui him: 
‘’Ooort looking, nntl good. Tlinf.s 
Jneh Newell, n cliiip who noi only 
Is ensy on the feminine cjes but 
niso know n little more than io:nr- 
■Khr.t what U lakes to look cood \o  
n bnskeltjjll conch. An nll-sinlu 
lilp.h schosl center in Idi'.ho for Iv.o 
-y:--.::, nflcr uhlcli he for

‘ Unlvcfslly of

FAIRFIELD WINS OUTLAW TmiBJSEY

‘r Dl th
inking K

Belleyue Runnerup; 
Wendell Quint Third

F A IR F IE L D , Jan . 2 a -D src n lIn g  Bellevuo, 68-32, in th e  
fin a l sam e, Fairfie ld  won its  own outlaw tou rnam en t here  
to n ig h t  Ten field goala and a free  throw for 21 points w as 
th e  m a jo r fea tu re  in the F a ir - ' 
fie ld  w ctory .

E a r lie r  in the evcninK Fair
fie ld  e U m i n a t c d  WcndcU.
36-27, in a  hard-fought con
te st.

Wendell won the sporLimanshlp 
award of « .  while 130 went to the 
tcum am ent winners ond I2S to 
Bellevue, the runnerup.

W heatcraft was the tournament’# 
leadlna scorer with 63 points fol- 
loved by Olcn Anderson. Wendell.
07. and  Bill Patterson. Bellevue, 67.
Piitterson had the most points In

...j, 22.
results of the earlier games 

In the  toum am rnt, which opened 
Friday night and continued nil day 
today, were:

H ailey forfeiled lo King lllll. 
Fairfield 23. Ooodlng 23.
Bli«.> M. Wendell 31. 
nellevue M. Carey 3!>.
Fairfield 37, Khic Hill IS.
Ilalley 37. Gooding 27.
Denevue 41, Wendell 37.

Wendell U. King l l i l l  31.
Carey 18,,«siley 31.
OellcTue t i ,  (-aUfteld 32.
Wendell 41, Carey 27.
Harry Durrall. the Fairfield super

intendent of schooW. ond Daryl 
Martlndale, Hailey coach, were ' 
tournament referees.

Tabulated scores o f  the final

T.UU »« t n; T .t.l. 
ciMtinoNKiiii' (;ahi

A«>‘<r>li(' 1 «'n Attdtr..ii

Redskins Back on Top 
Of Class B Standings

T h e  Single VaUey ba.iketball season enlurs i ts  lialf-way 
week tom orrow  and standing  atop  tlie class B h e a p  five fa 
m ilia r face.s— those of (he Sho.shone Redskiti.s. D uring the 
piuit week they  displaced Declo niul Glcnn.s F e rry  Pilot.-) n.s 
the  leaders.

T h e  Ued.skiiis. uhic)i won 2A coiisi-culive vicltincs Inal swi- 
soii under Couch iClmcr I']ddiiiKloii, now u liL'iiUiiiiinl in the 
,„ivy— now coached by Bill I’aw ers—arc on a iio lhu r winning 
s tre a k  which rtiaclied eiglil K înc.s when they iium blcd the 
]>owi'rful Pilot.s, thori'tofore winner.s of i;i out o f 14 Rame.s, 

If. If. tf. ^  a t Sho.slioiie F riday nijrht. The

Tlie Dope Book
* ju n i|i i’(i in to  a Cir.st ( |U «itor

RESULTS lead  and canic b a c k  to  kno t
Twin ra ii i  « ,  noixe 27 th e  .•<cnrL‘ a t 2 2 -2 2  s ta r t in g
castleford 27. Hoielton Hu- th ird  Moiioti.

STANDINGS no. -j .i»i m
bm Di-clo AioppedDIG »b\l-.N

iioriici.^ lo l̂ llu'lr fccoiid gmne of 
the -  to iliyburn, Hey-
burn. Inst vi'iii-'.i d lsirlct chnmiilon. 
led nil Uir 
loô c- for II.

r.'.-hu. the *-(ooi.c
larcl c

c-liich

nnw. uccpt; 
of the .

I th li 1] not

Solon Boxers 
Face Redskins

SHOSHONE, Jan, 20 — Sllo l̂nll.. 
high school, after a  year's l;ijotf. 
will return to Intcrkcliolnstic box- 

, Ing Monday night w ith tlie Red- 
slclns oppo.Miig the Gooding Solon 
boxers at me local sjmna.slin 

Tlie RedJkln boxers liave 
drllUng for three w.'ck.s under the 
direction of Coach BUI Powen,

In nddlilon to 10 bout^. there w... 
be two free.lor-alls In which Kmdc 
school pupils Kin be th e  parllcr 
pants.

Fifteen iludenls arc candidate 
for this year's team. T hey  are;

Jack Mills, senior. 158; Lorrn 
Bartlone, tenlor, 135; M erlin Bark- 
dull. junior. 133; W nldo Jones. 
Junior. 13»; Daryl Knlgge. Juulor. 
181: Pred Long, sophomore. i« ;  
Osear SUmpton, sophomore, 108; 
Merle nace, tophomore. 165; Dwalno 
K nljge. /reshman. los: Evnn Outli- 
t i t .  freshman. 99; Bay Barllone. 
freshman. |J7; Oernld .61oicell. 
freshman, no weight given; Jimmy 
Wilson, freshman, 123; Peto  lUnges. 
freshman. 107. and Jo h n  Turner. 
Iresbfflan. III.

EHjs Tourney 
Next Friday

Tryouts for th» na tional 
bowtog tonrasment wUl b e  h 
the  BowUdrome next P rld ay  nlgbt. 
Fred Stone, Uaglo Valley director 
for the event, atuiounecd Jw t night 

CoaipeUtkra will s ta r t » t  8 p, m. 
and all mnnbOT of th s  local Ic 
■re ellgtbl^r Btone estlnm tes I 
th « e  are about 40 bowlers ajn„.„ 
the  a tm b trs ol the Ttvln FftUs lo^e.

•nie five boBltrs with th e  highest 
•eora wUI be nuned as a  team 
represent Ute Tsln Palla lodge 
tha northwot final* to  be held 
ajleys to be announced la te r  on Feb. 
H . Th# nert hlgb five wlU compwa 
th .  alternate U*b.. ^

College Scores
s u u  n  

MUbtra fcnadi i |

llo lllite r  .. 
Dlelrieh .... 
M urtaugh . 
Wendell ....

This Week’s Games
MONDAY 

C arer a t  Itlchfleld
TUESDAY 

Shoshone a t liagennan 
M urtsngh a t Albion 
Paul a t  Klmberlr 
U'endel! a t Castlefard 
n te trleh  a t  King lin i 
lla ie lton  a t  Eden 
Carey a t  Bellerue 
Boise a t  Glenns Ferry 
Heybum a t Acequla 
Barley a t  Gooding 
Jerome a t  Bahl

Kit.* mil w ins No. 9

miiccl by KiiiK
io|>j)er.< I d tholr

tory by dcIcaUiig Bll.«. 30.22. 
Ruberry rang up 15 poliiu and 
Wo«l5 11.

Paul won Its elRhUi victory 
ngnln.^t four defeats by holdliis Jnck 
Hepworth, the hfagic Volley's lend- 
Ing .icorer, to seven polnu-i luid then 
ColtiR (III to win over Albion, iS to 
33. Doll and Clark each hnd IB 
polnu — finite a font fo r the lottcr. 
who with Coimrr wn.i nr.-tlgticcl the 
duty of guarding Hepworth.

W'-ndell had a goo<l chiince 
break out of Uic defeat column 
mls.<;ed four straUht free throws 
the final mlrnite and bowed to Fair
field, 32-20, after leading for most 
of the game.

was Kiilrlleld's second victory 
of the week and placed th e  Mushers 
In lOlh poflllon In the standings.

Olds Breaks Looite
In  the  Big BcNtn to n le r tn c t, the 

Buhl Indians tied Jerom e for second 
placc In the loop standings by de
feating Filer. 10-31. as Lewis Olds, 
last year's all'dlstrlct forw ard, broke 
looso for seven Held goals and three 
free th row  for 17 polnw. However, 
the Filer seconds downed Buhl, 

IwUtaMnB « b righ t lu tiae  lor 
basketball a t the W ildcat InsUtU' 
tloii.

Tlie Blg-Seven-leadlny Burley

Chance That Frick Will Eventiially 
Look Like Landis Big Recommendation

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Bperts Editor 

NEW YORK, Jan . 20 — All algns 
ind portents point to Ford ChrlS' 
topher Frick as baseball commis
sioner.

And why shouldn't F\>rd Frick 
step Into the  shoes of diamond des' 
potlsm? As president of the Nation
al league. Frick Is eminently qual
ified.

The curling champion of Bronx 
'Hie looks equally well in  evening 

cloihfS or mufti. Is photogenic, can 
make a  spcech a t the annual base
ball wrlt«r«’ dinner. He always has 
ihown remarkable aptitude In strlk- 
ng a nonchalant, expectant, sta r

tled. pleased or vexed a ttitude elth- 
r In single o r group photograplis at 
Inncrs, meeUngs. games or just 
lain gatherings. I t would b« no 
-Ick a t nil for him to th rov  out the 
All at openings or the world series. 
I tell you the fellow Is a nat> 

ural.
Frick even bears a  physical re- 

semblanco to  Judge Landis, and as 
tlio years progress he will look even 
mare Uke th e  roeulsh old cia.t. Kls 
only cu rren t handicap Is youth, 
and In the  words of tlio philosopher, 
tha t too. shall pass. Naturally his 
black curly hair will whiten and his 
smile automatically disappear under 
the heavy Durden of tlie office.

...............n to Apologiic
ott Uic cclebrnteri 

Dizzy Dean ca.ic of several years 
ago, howcx'cr. Commissioner Frick 
will have lo  r.how a bulging improve- 

, the  Jurist department, 
■mory scr\es, the umpires 
calling balk.1 on Dean

lIlUlK

Gliiiit

I. T hen o«t 
<>r Dlz'

, that
roughhoiiip an 

irokr out In which prnctlcolly 
ivcrybody got hurl except Dean.

It wa.i about the same time, 
mrt In connection u lu i n father 

dinner al BcUcviile, 111., 
n was quoted as havhig

i\iul

Ford Frlek and the Ute Con 
There is » phytleal resemblance, ba t a 
automalleally disappear.

mado decidedly dcrogntory . .  
mark.1 about Pre.ildent Prick and 
lunplre Ocorge Durr, who hap
pened lo be the plate umpire timt 
eventful altenioon al Sportsman's 
park.

Insteod of siisi>endlng Dean flat
ly for 10 day.i or no, Frick made 
the ml'^Uke ol imUQUtuzlUK U\at lie 
vas out until he iiiM>IoKl7.cd. Dean 
ountered by saying thot he didn't 
ay It. It was at Ebbets »eld ttia 
implre Emle Quigley ndvL-.ed Dear 
hat he was set down with Instruc. 
Ions to report ol the presldcnfj 

office the following day.
r u t  Nothing In  \VrUing

When Dean repeated that he hat

been tnlMjuoled, Frick asked the 
Incredible cotton picker to sign 
.itatcment to tha t effect.

"I ain't Mgnln' nothin'.'" countered 
or Dlz-. And he didn't.

Frick had lo setUc by calling In 
a coupic ot baseball writers anc 
have them sign a .statement tha 
they heard Dlziy Dean say he dldn' 
say it. Dcnn wound up pracUcally 
trying Ford Frick.

■yis, as Commlx-sioner, Prealdei 
Frick would have to bru-^h up In h 
Jurts-prudi'nce.

Dul. Uien. the biuscball magnat. 
arc not going lo give the new con 
inlssloncr the power of Judge Lai 
dls.

WEDNESDAY 
Albion vj. Cub* a t T w in  Fall* 
Oakley at '^ in  FalLi 

FRIDAY .
Buhl a t Iliifrm an
MurUuth at Eden
rau l a t Declo
Castleford a t King Itlll
Glenns Fttiy a t W tndelt
Bellevue at Ulettleh
Fairfield al lihoihone
Malla al lleybum
Twin Falls a t Burley (Cubs alio)
Gooding a t Rupert
Jerome al Oakley

SATORDAr 
CasUefont at Glenni Ferry  
King niU a t Gooding SU (e

WANTED I
at once

CULL POTATOES
5 0 e

A ny Amonnt 
D elivered a t  P lant 
We wUI Pay...........

PER HUNDRED

ROGER OROS. SEED CO.
POTATO FLOUR MILL 

BDRtJBY IDMaO

Bruins Beat Boisey 40-27 for 
Second Victory of Big Six Trip

nO ISE, .Ian. 20 (/P)— In Ji Six conference basketball 
m e in which Ufl per.snnal fouls were culled, tlie Twin Fulls 

Bruins drubbed BoiHe'.i Brave.s, -lO to 27, on th e  Boi.se floor 
tonight.

O ffensive s ta r  fo r Ihc oveniii^' was Web Malone, Bniiii 
>ruard. who raiijr up II  point.s. 
Toni Otmstead. Twin Falls 
center, was second with eight. 
Dotigln.'H, Boise forward, led 
hi« mates w ith aeven coun
ters.

n «  teams were cvtuly m«\chcvi 
during the flr.'st tjuarter, but the 
Bruins splurged to a 1<3>13 lend nt 
the middle point. Dobic le<l muU 
of the Jlrst qimrtcr but lo.st the 
margin Just before the end of tin; 
period and never regained the lead.

BoL« notched 13 of field tree 
throw tries while U\c Btuli^s made 
13 o( 20,

This was the second Brulii victory 
on their rond trip. They bent Namp.i 
but fell before Caldwell Frldi

Simplots Defeat 
Aero Club, 81-49

BUflLEy. Juu. 20—Tlie Sim- 
plut outlaw biisketball team re
vealed Its power here tonlRht 
when the  outfit assembled by 
Coach Cy Ander:iOn of Dccio de
feated the  Aero club, Pocatello. 
81-19, I t V.115 the Aero club's first 
defeat.

Bobcats got the scare of the ir hves 
L> Uiey WL're defeating basketball- 
:onsclous Oakley. 3<-2B. Eddie K arl- 
lon's Iwo goals won the game for 
he Bobcats In the final minute 

a fte r the H ornets had tied the  score. 
T lie Hornets had led. 1U7 In the 
firs t quarter and 17-14 a l tlje half.

Unable to Htop Rainey 
The Qoodlng Senators, who again 
-c back In basketball prominence 
nder Coach Elmer Parke, failed as 

many teams already have failed this 
HI — they were unablo to stop 

Jack  Rainey and Jerome won, 43>4l). 
Rainey m ade eight field goals and 

tree throw s Iti a  game th a t twvec 
' the Solons farther than  three 

. Its behind and a t one point in tlie 
fourth quarter only three. B ut there 
v ia  some satisfaction for Coach 
Parke. Hla Junior varsity team re
mained unbeaten after downing the 
Tiger seconds. 3J-22.

Matla brought, the surprise of the 
week by downing Acequla, 24'23. af- 

the R aft River five had trailed 
un til near tlie end. Doug Harper 
registered 13 of the winner's points, 
while Roemer had nine for Acequla. 
M alta's seconds also von. 33*39.

night.

K .-,! ■

TaUli It l i  : i  TdUli
AT CALnWKI.I, ,, ,,

NOTICE TO FARMERS
MEETINGS. . .

t o  organize labor c om m i(tc « 5  will be held

Wednesday, Jan. 24
a t  F ile r H igh  School, 8 p. m.

Kim berly A s .  Building, 8 p. m.
T w in  Ffilis, Idaho Pow er Auditorium, 8 p. ni.

Thursday, Jan. 25
Buhl H igh School, 8 p. m.

. CaaUeford H igh  School, 8 p . m.
M urtaugh  H igh  School, 8 p. m.

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 
FARM LABOR 

SPONSORING COMMITTEE

Wolves Win on 
Kenney’s Goal

HAZELCTON, Jan. 2»-Kenney'!. 
field goat In tlie sccond overtime 
period gave Coach Oeorge Bllck's 
Ca. l̂Icford Wolves o 27-25 victory 
over Coach E. J. Rush’s Pat Hoss- 
le.« Hazclton team here tonight.

llazellon had an 18*13 advantage 
a t tlic close of tlie first half and 
was stll! In front. 20- 10, a t the start 
of the final period when Ca-5tleford 
ipurted to tie the score. 24-alI. at 
he end of the regulation game. 

Tlien In the first overtime Bragg of 
Haielton and Todd of Castleford 

ink free throws to send the game 
ito the -second overtime.
WUh Krumrlne getting eight 

polnls. the Hazellon Junior varsity 
defeated the Castleford seconds, 
25-IS. Wlggltu with six polnu  was 
high for Castleford.

Tlie tabulated scorc:
' f ' J  !"ran  

Klniktll « « “ ■ •
urfh)-

JBasketfeaft^abulated-Seores-
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Tropical fireflies go the American 
firefly one better—they not only 
produce bright lights but go In lor 
colored ones as well.

Special Trout Fishing 
Seasons Set for 1945

BOISE, J«n. 20 (/P)—The Idulio fish nnd game commission 
rece.saed for the  week-end ton ig h t a f te r  seltinfr spccial trout 
fishing seasons nnd banning the prnctices of spearing and 
snagging salmon and  steelhead tro u t in th e  stato.

Commission C hairm an A lton R. Howell, Idaho Fall.t, said 
spearing anti Bnagging %vaa _______________ _____________
ordered discontinued in 
fo rt to conserve northcentrn l 
Idaho’s Hulmon 
beds, which he described as 
the  largest in th e  northwe.st

9 fish II y still i nught c
regular hooks, howi 

Walter Fl.icus. Potlatch, commls- 
iloncr from the north-central dls' 
trlct. ogreed the ban would be bi J 
for the su te  as a  whole, although 
he said many persons in that 
desire lo contltius spearing and 

lagging.
Special trout seasons set by the 

commission today M'lll not be an 
nounced until they are reviewed by 
district conservation officers.

The regular trout season ycster- 
»y was set for May 31 to Nov. 15. 
The commksloners dropped the 

bag limit on ba;s from 19 fbh  c 
15 pounds and one fish, to 10 fish < 
la pounds and one fish.

n.rord ».
a l w a t s  o n e -d p

STATE COLLEOE, Pa. INEA)— 
In nearly 20 years of basketball 
coaching, Penn State’s  John Law- 
ther has maintained on average of 
two victories for every loss.

WE PAY
G A S H

For DGAD and 
Usclesp 

HORSES • COWS 
Will also pick up 

hogs If closo

CALL US 
COLLECT
TBin Fall. 311 

GooflJni «  -  nopcH  SS

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

J U S T  R E C E IY E D !
L arge New Shipm ent of Complete

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS
Also

Se ^  A dapter Kits 
THERMOSTATS

o n .  DEFLECTOR CAPS
For  Olitoiiiibile ■ ■ .  1837 lo 1942

COPPER TUBING

CHROME GRIUS
F o r 1941 F ro d _

S m sll “ V  Shaped Individual
SE ^T  CUSHIONS 

CLAMP-ON TRAILER HITCH
Gas Caps '  M uffler Clampa
Radiator H ose M ufflers
H eater Hose S p ring  Shackles
H ea te r C lam ps Tall Pipes
H eater F i t t in g s  _  _  F le :^ le J 'u b ing

Many more item s too  n um erous to  m ention. Come in  and 
see us. W e a re  s till in business on Kimberly road.

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Kimberly Road Phone 137

narry  Darry Ain't Mad a t Nobody 

Dee Pace Is working Into this busl* 
Ataa okay— In fact h t's  stlUng » 
rapid pace for me to follow. But I’m 
lot going to try  to keep up with him 
ill the time. He’s  re-an-anglng the 
tore and offering you folks some 
xtra-speclal bargains. He hns two 

kinds of leather coats, one'shecp- 
Uned and the  other rayon lined, 

c arc extra twavy. good quality 
you can buy them a t 25ri dlj. 
t  from the regular selling price.

If  you really want a bargain In a 
leather coat, here^ your clutnce and 
there's plenty of cold weather ahead 
r us before the sun shines too hot. 
Several new rolk of heavy lino

leum has coroc tn but IVs going out. 
fast too. This is what we've been 
selling for 55o per square yard. Then 
we have some medium and heavy 
weight Inlaid a t D5c and *1.60 per 
square yard. Tlic wallpaper dLsploy 
Li still good and folks tell us the 
prices are still better than they can 
obtain elsewhere.

A fom er customer of ours was 
here from K una yesterday and look 
home with him a trunk full of that 
Arkansas motor oil. Of course, the • 

was In containers. Wo wouldn't 
It you to think he Just poured it  
I a  trunk. He'd been telling some 

ol his neighbors about this oil and 
they wanted him to bring back some 
for them a.i well as for himself. U 
you need oil we can furnish I t to you 
In 15. 30 and 50 gallon drums a t a 
coailderable saving. Do you reallte 
how much you are saving a t  ISe a 
quart? V you were lo buy th li oil In 
any other state you'd have to pay 
from SJc to 30c for the rame oil and 
you would be getting your money's 
worthi You can see what Claude 
P ra tt did for us when he establish
ed the price of this oU a t 18c per 
quart.

B lumber yard stUl has a fairly 
stock of rough lumber In pin# 

coast fir. We also have plenty 
of unratloned hardwood flooring 
th a t Is one-inch thick. The inlU* 
have discontinued making «-lnch 
oak flooHng for tha duration. The 
price of Ihls oak flooring Is very 
little more than  regular fir floor- 

.  'Wi're »tlll building some or 
those portable, farm tenant housei. 
We’re not permitted to sell them for 
city loU but 11 you need » house for 

r hired man and hU family we 
. .. build one hnd deliver U on your 
farm . .

This H-lneh Insulated brick sid
ing tha t you can  put over your other 
siding Is splendid Insulation as well 
as good tiding and U saves a  paint 
Job eveiT five year*. In fact, a  man 
who came tn ^nd figured with us on 
this siding told us tha t If he had 
• )ught It Instead of painting his 

]use two paint lobs would have 
ild for the siding. Then v e  got In 
carload of those asbestos shingles. 

These do not require painting—they 
are unraUoned. eacy to put oB and 
wUl last a  IWeUme. Both of these 
products are flre-rcslstant—easy to 
— '  in  and hard  to come off.

H arry  BARRY — D ee  PACE 
BARGAIN TOWN 

*8tro on (be Boad to (b* Rofpltal ' 
tn Twin FalU-
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—  — FAIRFIELD
BUI St«wan. high school aludant, 

hiM  his knee, while pU fluc bu lu t>  
ball. I t  was u « tis w 7  W a
Ooodlng phyilelan.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Cwll Hoauo 
a t the Ooodlng hospital. Jan. 8, & 
<lnughl«r.

Word ha i been received by Mrs. A. 
E. Brlnegor'a friends th a t she ts 
employed in the senat« chunber for 
the present legislature.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Maonje Stiaw weut 
to  Boise nhere Mr. 8haw  attended 
the commissioner#' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scogjln 
spent a  day In Boise.

Mr«. Orln O ajrett. co-publlsher 
of the Camoa County Courier, re* 
tum td itoTB Boiio a lu r  vUlUng r ri -  
ntlve* and friends. .

W. w . Leek leli lor Ogden, u u h .  
In the latcresU ot the Farmers 
Oraln cooperative.

] M E  COLLEGE HAS

PAST SALES

CLYDE HOI.DEK
AUCTIONEER 

Experienced —. Reliable 

PH O N E 491 —  BURLEY

WASmNQTON. Jan . 30 (AV-Tho 
eleclont coUege gave out diplomas 
last night, and no "college'' ever 
had the lUuslrloiK audience (or ila 
commencement day as this.

Fl(t«en hundred jammed the balU 
room o{ the M aylloner hot«l, alp* 
ped champagno ond nibbled at 
lobster them tldor to  keep alive once 
more tHe Ulualon U iat presldenUal 
electors cast the  vote lo r the chief 
execuUre and  the  vice-president.

Even a lot of the Republican elec- 
tota llor Dei,’ty ) were there.

The »hlndlg sort ot touched otf 
Rootevelt’a (ourtli term  Insugi 
tlon. Despite the  RCQUbllcans, H 
(rankly a good old ahoutlng ahebang 
(or FDR. and VSce-PrtsWtnt-tVtcl 
Harry Truman.

Did this town think It was Import
ant? Ouesta Included Oen. Ocorge 
C. Marshall: Adm. Ernest J. King, 
M n. RooseveU. the  supreme court 
Justices, the cabinet, retiring Vice- 
President Henry Wallace, and so on. 
Bd In/lnltum,

Lansing Hatfield and Marjorie 
LottTcnce of the MntropollUin opera 
company aantc. Bob Hope quipped. 
Edward a . Rcblnwn couldn’t (Ind

Senator Scotl Lucas. D.. 11]., cull
ed the roll of the alnle.i nnd sen
ator Myerj. D., Pa., Intoned how 
they voted- At the rnd the scorn wnr. 
432 for Hoa-icvclt-Truman to D3 for 
Dr-wey-Brlckpr,

TO MIDSHIPMAN SCHOOL 
Castleford. Jan . 20 — D w ig h t  

Broun, fion o( Mr. ami Mrs. O. A. 
Brown, Castleford, has entered the 
cadet midshipmen school a t San 
Mateo, C&Ut. Ko w m  a  lom «r dis- 
trlet bating champion here.

N o w  I s  T h e  T im e  to  P lace O rd ers  fo r

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Newest modem "JAMESWAY" Equipment enables us to 
produce extra good, livable chicks.
Prom the best blood tested stocks available—Bred und test
ed (ot quality and piofiuctlon.

Plato o rden early fer your ehlcks, ■( thi* now modem H»lchery.

N o rth  S ide  H a tc h e ry
JEKOME

Looking Things Over
IFHA J . B. CRAWFORD

Uconsea I

Two Itema In the news, recently, 
should challenge everyone who read 
them The /Irst one eoncemed the 
number oJ tnWilagt* dlvotees 
In T a in  Palls county In lOH. J( 
my memory serv'ei 
me right, there

- . u n t y  In 
ta « . and In the 
wuiie year, there 
were 221 divorces 
granted, meaning 
that, (or e v e r y  
three ninrrlaseshi 
Uie county, in  the 
paJl year, there 
were two t h a t  , -  
went on the rt)ck». ”• “  
either o( (ormer years, or potslbly 
some of these recent ones. Tlils u  
nn alarming situation In a 
called Christian country, nnd 
quite In contrart to Ihe Bllilleal 
injunction, 'T h a t  which Qod has 
Joined together, let no 
ajiinder.”

The paper did not slate 
o? the divorces, but no doubt th a t' 
old chestnut, "eatreme mental cruel
ly,” had a large part. I believe 
the term may mean all the way from 
an argument over a new hal 
the bank account ovflcdra 
n refusal to go to the movi 
wllry, ufter o very hard rtny 
office or In the field. But 1 (eel 

In saying that many of the 
divorces were on the grounds ol In
fidelity.

Vows DLirecarded 
I t seems th a t far too many people, 

both men and women, regard the 
marriage vows too lightly. I  believe 
the dance halls hove » lot lo do 
with thia la tte r cause. Personally, 
I  do not believe In dancing. 1 hold, 
and I  believe there arc good grounds 

lontcntlon. tliat
has n Tight Mlc.
though the band . . . 
lesj the rlRht to go through all tli 
spwras of tlic moUern dnnces. C 
course th b  1h only my humble opiii 
ton. but n i  bet U Is R raor« 
one than those to the contrary, if tli 
sanctity of the 

A recent cose 
l>c laid dlrccily '

Twin Falls can 
dancliik’ tiiother.

................................i  have hc.-ird of
mothers shutUng the children In 
Uie hoiwe, while they were out 
dances, or drinking In beer pnrloi 
In a democracy, the home shou 
and miwt be the foundation of tl 
nation If It U long to survive tl 
Inroads ot the canker that ha.i cuti 
out the very henrl Of all nntlor 
down the long corridors of time.

Nnllons have risen on tile founrti

PUBL8C SALE
OF WORK AMD 
F IH k  SADDLE

HORSES
C A T T L E

F A R M

Machinery
•

SALE TO BE 
HELD ON

. . . .

T U E S D A Y ,  J A N .  2 3
Sale  S ta r ts  a t  12 Noon Lunch on Grounds

I will sell a t  Public Auclion I mile no rth  anti Vt west of Klmbcrlj-, 1 '/j cust 
o f Twin Falls the following described p roperty :

MACHINERY and  
MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES
Team boy mores, 6 and 6 years, wt. 3S00 
Team bro»u mares, 0 and 7 years. wU 3500 
Team geldings, a and 0 years, extra good 
Team black and whlt« pinto mares, wt. 2SOO 

(MarcJ are bred to eionewaU. AmerUaa 
saddle stallion) 

yellow Btud. one year
Sorrel saddle horse, Arabian and >; hoite. 3 

years old, broke 
Black aaddle horse, well broke. 3 years 
PlQto flUy, 3 years, broke, black and white 

ladles' hone 
Pinto gelding, 3 years, broke, white and black 
Pinto gelding. 3 years, broke, black and white 
Sorrel (Illy, nice mane and Ull. 3 yearn, broke 
B head of well bred Palomino, flUles, weanws 
Bay < year old hot blood filly; well broke 
Blare faced roan (Illy, well broke, 4 years 
Ball (ace bay. 1 year, aorrel tall and black mane, 

H Shetland. H hot blood 
Pair extra good molly mules, J year old 
Iron grey saddle mare, 3 year?
Palomino marc. 4 yrs. old. broke, luiK thorough- 
bred, pure white mane and tal* Ouutandlnp. 

THIS 18 AN EXCEPTIONALLV GOOD 
^ 0 T  OP SADDLE nOKflES

CATTLE
Bed » w . S years, (resh 3 months 
Red eow. 9 years, (resh 3 montha 
Ouemsey cow. 3 years. JresJi e weeks 
Bolsteln cow, 6 years, (resh In Febrtiai?

" Duerosey eow, 4 yeara, freshen Feb. 28 
1 head HoliUln heUars, extra good 
7 Head o( Quemsey eprlngen, 9 to S years old 
Ml vaoe^steii (or aborUon ‘

Large pole derrick, complete 
McCormlck-Deerlng binder, good sliape 
John Deere cultivator
Single dl3« Walking Plow
2-sectlon peg tooth harrow
John Deere 3-way plow Kew Cate moRer
New Case manure spreader
McConaIck mower McConuIck dump rako
Weird bean cutter Wagon and good rack
Kew electric (encer
□m nary, 10x13. easy lo move
2 <els harness, used one year
J sets of good harness Good 38" b u a  saw 
Knapp corrugator 
McDeerlng 10-30 tractor 
rwo 3-wheeI large machinery trailers 

• 3 seta Ups and dies Large weed burner
E3ectrlc motor, H horsepower
3 Mock anti-weed giuis 
McCormick spud digger, horse type '
Bailor bean cutter
McDeerlng spud cultivator
New Keatrola aood coal heater
I new slock saddles
Beveral rolls woven wire
Also a  number of devices and small tools
B g h l 10-ga^lon milk cans
Big Iron ketUe, about 3S gallons
Ullk cart Pump Jack

Terms — Cash

G E N E  H E L M S , O w n e r
W. J .  HOLl^ENBSCK, A uctioneer G. R. HOLLENBECK. Clerk

tlon o( happy and contented homes. 
They have gone down lo decay anc. 
ruin, once the homes ceased lo bi 
the lodestone U «t held the lamUlt; 
together. In virtue and colieotlvc 
e ffan  to strive for the highest ant. 
bent In life. Ood made It so. that 
his children might be happy and 
heuithy.

How Deellne Starts
The decline of the home starts 

when either dad or mother no longi 
(Inds the greatest happlne.ss In prc 
vidlng a well ordered stielter for llic 
little flock within Its walls. Soon 
the children find greater pics 
outside the home, and homo be
comes Just a camp ground In which 
to spend a few hours In the early 
part of the new day. Far too many 
of our teen age boys and girls find 
thelr enteruinm eni a t Uie movie, 
the skating rink or the dance hall, 
and often before they have learned 
ihe sell control that must alwoy* 
be with mixed groups o( boj-» and 
girls.

Very little effort Is made to 
ihe boys and girls a t home. If there 
Is any place lo go a l  night.  ̂
nelghbor'a kids go, so mine mi 
go. The schools, and in some cas< 
even the churches. Instead of helpli 
the situation by sane teaching 
to the value o( spending aorae time 
in the homes, aid and abet the mm 
scrninble from the home fireside il 
dii-'k approaches. Many of thi 
youngateri in the very early teen; 
ihlnk they have done well if Uiey 
are home by one or two o'clock in 
the morning.

Sanellly Diirefarded
Nor 1* the sanctity of ihe homo 

of too much Importance, and the 
reproach ef public opinion hai lost 
what sting it used to have, to kec 
erring wives or husbands from di 
itroylng, not only their homes, but
Hhers s well.

The other article tha t brought 
mo up standing was to the effcct 
that we m America have again gone 
over the top In the purchase of a l
coholic beverages, in the past year. 
We have wasted tlie enormmis sum 
of over »7,0()0,OOO.I)M In the con- 
»iunptlon of alcohol. Yes. more than

age and laid the foundation of 
told misery li\ yeatt to  tomt. 
grieved me terribly to see so many 
of those lino young men a t Wend- 
over alrbiwe, so trim In the uniform 
of Uncle Som’s soldiers, but helpless 

om the effects of alcohol.
This nation should face the crl.-ies 
r lOflny und tomorrow, sober and 
irnc.^1, physically ond mentally at 
ir best, not emitten to the ground 

' ' befogged.
Vhy <: e thl.'i r II (frnli

r booze.
when this same grain would produce 
more milk ond meat for the chil
dren?

Very m ile candy and Ice ere 
for the kiddles, but duddy must hi 
hU liquor. No boats to cnrrj’ banai 
from the south of us, but boats

C*mi>alin lor Pe:ler
Many speak lo me of Pegler. If 

Pcgler wants to flcht something 
worth fiRhtlnR. here Is a foe wortliy 
of his best efforu.

Tlie rejcclloiv^ by the nrnied toroes 
ilrcady begin to tel! the tule all to 

plainly.
And by the way, with tlie boj’s In 

Uie battle lines of Europe uklng

T H E  TIMES-NEWS
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SALE DATIES
JANUARY 22

Jam es H. Cobb 
A dvertisem ent Jnn. 19 
Dll) Uellenbecli, Auctlonprr

JANUARY 22
RerUtered Here(ord Bale al 

TSvin Falla Commission Co. 
A dvcrllsem ent Jan . 19

JANUARY 23
Gene Helms 

Advcrllsem ent. Jan . 21 
Dill Hollenbeck, Auetloaeer

JANUARY 2S
Ross Stoner 

Advertisem ent, Jan . 19 
Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer

JANUARY 25
E v erelt Dnmon 

Advertiscm enl. Jun. 23 
BU Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

JANUARY 25-
; Jam es TvTdy 

Advertisem ent, Jnn. 22 
Roy Hepklni, Auctioneer

JANUARY 26
M. H  Atkinson 

Advertisem ent. Jan. 21 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auelloneer

JANUARY 30
Dale Carr 

A dvetllsem enl, Jan. 28
W. J. Hollenbeck. Aocllonetr 

•
ATTENTION FARMERS

Ob* ta th« •Ii9nst« of 

M or lat»«r.

•ucU terrible put^lshment a t ths 
•tollday season, our deepest concern 
,ecms to have been the cigarette and 
ilquor shortage, bo Ml said to our 
undying shame. And you girls who 
•o lightly toss over the love of that 
» y  over ihero (lahtlng for ihe 
tip p ln ea  he thought he was coming 
aack to enjoy d. wn the years. What 
;an you say? Yes. I  know Uie boyi 
lometlmes dlteh you. too, but life 
je ls pretty monotonous. Lets all 
gel our vision (Ixed on the high 
ground, tha t th is  nation muy live 
jn , trium phant down the years.

ACEQUIA

iR K E IH A O N T E D
B y R E C O N V E R S i

Recent visitors a t the Ussel Hardy 
home, honoring Harold Hardy, home 
on seven day furlough tram Seattle, 
Wash., were P^’l. and Mrs. Harold 
Hardy and son David. Mr. and Mn, 
Heed Hardy, and daughter, a»It 
U k e  City, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hardy and chlldcew. Chtstet, Wa„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook. Mr, and 
Mrs. Edword Johansen ond chlldre 
and Delbert and Morrle Welherbei 
Rupert.

Tlip M.IA. will give a farewell 
party for Eldon Stephenien ant 
Dick Parker a t the LD S. church 
Tltursduy evening. Both boys ari 
leaving for the armed ser'lce or 
Jan. 28.

Junior Cook, who is hi the al; 
corjis In Missouri, hus arrived homi 
oil a furlough, to visit with his par. 
ento. Mr. and Mr.v Alien Cook. His 
twin sLsler, June Cook, who has 
been working m McOlll. Nev.. ha.s 
also come home lo visit with her 
brother and parents.

Upui. and M n. noy ffunall ... 
rived to vl.'lt his parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. O . Ba8S\a\l. M  Pocaielb they 
were met by his brother-in-law and 
si.sler, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wllkli 
eoit a]id family who brought thorn 
Acequla. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson 
and family visited a t the Ba 
home over Uie week-end.

Mrs. Walter Hemingway and sons, 
Solt Lake City, spent a  week vbiu 
Ing with thelr mother, Mrs. Alvin 
Catmuil and (aml)y.

NEW YORK, Jail. 30 yr>-Tho 
tcoaverslon specter, raided by fur- 

Ihtr Billed aucce.wer In Europe, con- 
ilmipd to  haunt the stock markc 

. a n d  leading Issues edded frac. 
lions of more than two points t< 
he wcelfB shariiest setback since 
'sily la s t  September.

Transfers were in the  neighbor
hood or I.OOO.OOO share.v 

Conspicuous stocks on the do w ' 
side Included U. B. steel. Bethle. 
hnn, Crucible. Cnntn Fe. N. Y. Cen
tral. AUaritlo tDoast Line, Southerr 
Pncllic, Allied Chemical, Orum- 

Alrcraft. JmmialJortnJ H*r- 
W lllys.C hT rland . Qra- 

Usm-Palgc. Anaconda. K c n n e -  
cott, Budd Mfg. and International 
TolephDne. Oils and uillltles 
narroa-. ;

Bonds dipped with atocka.

S n a k e  R lvo r R eport

M in in g  S tocks

:sJ

T re n d  o f  Staples

Potato and Onion 
Futures

B u tte r  and  Eggs
cnicAtio PHoorc:

-er» 2

nt m tlpu I7.tc,

WOOL

KANSA î^cSrv'. J»nT Jo"*()r)—'

“ V'festss'rs.s.iisr.

-  - • - ■ ur«htnt«l: No. I  «hlu

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Markets and Finance

M a r k e t s  a t a  G lan c e
........................  0 sioci*-

ik

New York 
Stocks

—  la :

S to ck  Averasres

ICmjlWd by TV.

Livestock
Markets

nSNVEB LIVESTOCK ES
IS

bhMp: :oo; toul TM: the

.  CHICAGO, Jon. J5 t«T-Or»ln
• Xutiu-es markets recovered some ef 
,  the ir early losses afier mlrtMBlgn 
f today but the rally (ailed to bold

d most prices wero shaiiily tower. 
,'e  and barley lurrered the vortt 

> setbacks.
Al Ihe finish wheat was ‘i  u> IH 

lower than yesterday'a close. May.
* <1.S1H to Vi.'Com was off H to ' i .
'  ' ’ -y l l . i m  lo ii. o#u were M to

r, May esn  t o ’i .  Bye WM off -. 
, to 3, May 11.10 Ti to li.Barlty 
s off 1!^ to 3. May 11.09 u;

; May $

ItlCAGO, CRAIh Jtn. 2 
Op.i>

r TAOLB
" J K -  L .. Oait

;"e e i l ill xmI i

: z i z : j::!5i? !:}i«
I.OTU

■ s
il" ih i
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m n

: : z z : iioiij \i\̂.
• K

CAfll! CHAINS 
W ypy-Wk«\,

u DMAtt. 10 P«r cant tIJll.U

Potaloes-O nions
IDAHO PALI3

- c"n‘V u tc ^ « 'f J iS' r>ll< dbtikt lor Jan. l»i

, cclUnu. C*r .hlptD.a^ .

1« loo IllB ID Uliotf. '
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s m m
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...............
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T he Way Our People
BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

B y W . E .  Woodward Copyright E. P . Dutton & Co.
t j  NEA etrrlu. (ac.

I t  x m  the  mlfldlc ol the  ntlcrnoon 
T' on th e  day of lha dinner party bc- 
. fore K itty  found any time to clt 
-- down and rest. In preparing for
-  sucli an  occasion every nook and 
_r cranny of th e  house had to bo clean*

td . o r so Eho thought. Being db-
— trustful of th e  Interest of the house 

■ ie rran ta  in Uielr aHoilea tnska she
followed them  asslduou.ily and 

' pointed out dusty conicra and grimy
- wlndowpancs. She was In and out of 
; , the kitchen to  see «  tha cooking 
'I was going on according to plan. The 

,• Negro butler had spent nn hour —
two polishing Ihe sllver«urc. lli

• ■ she had  hlni clean all ihc lamps a 
1. fUl them bfrc.ih with sperm oil, i
.■ the dining tabic she planned to have
• candles—pink cnndlea with shades—
:, In her set of silver cnndlcsilcks.

At lost slic concludcd tha t every-
• thing had been otwiided to und she 

sat down In on nrmclialr by one of 
the parlor windows ihut overloolteil 
Center street. WlUi a  sish she rt-

- fleeted that (he street, which hiu
• been Jusl a  country roiid when tlielr 

house was bu ilt In 1700, wm now the 
chief thoroughfare for entering tlie 
town from the  south. At this sca.son, 
In the fall, Center street was nal-̂ y 
nearly oil day with cotton wagons 
bringing the  Bcaxon's crop Uj mar
ket. "Ah welll” she thought. "One 
must take things os they come."

The Eorie house, or mansion, n;
H was sometime.^ called, was a med' 
ley of architectural fa.^hlon9. like 
the houses of mony well-to-do peo-

• pie In tho t cro . Tlie chief Sdeo bt 
; ,  113 designer was to make It look Im

posing, nnd ho had succeeded In ac
complishing th a t  purpaie, though It

•' was lacking In other wnys.
Across Its fron t there wns a hanrt- 

. some portico which occupied the
• whole width of ilie house. Prom 
' Its outer edge ro.se six tall, while
■ columns. They run to th

the house and  supported ............. .
roof where th e  second floor win
dows, so completely overshadowed 
that the  bedrooms behind them n

■ in semUdarkncss nearly all day.
The body of tho residence did 

meastire up to  the Greek temple 
boldness of its  face. The most sp--'- 
clous place In tho  house wa.i a 
hall which ran  from the front .. 
to  tho back. T ho  rooms, with high 
ceilings, were small and crowded 
With furniture. On the ground flonr 
there were fou r rooms, parlor '

,  living room), llbmry, dltilng r
- imd n so-called "smoking ro
-  which had a  billiard tnble. The 

meols were cooked In a kitchen In 
the yard and brought to the dining

• room under n covered way.
H ie eccond floor had sU  bed

rooms. Including two rather large 
ones in  the fron t. The beds were 
Wide and moaslve. Each hod four 
heavy posts w ith  a  canopy and cur
tains. Only th e  two larger rooms 
had bullt-ln closcts; the .imall bed
rooms were furnished with ward- 
robe.1.  T hera waa tvo bathroom In 
the house, and of course no run
ning water, \Vhcn anyone wanted 
to take a ba th  tho  sen'onts brought 
In a largo circu lar wooden tub and

• filled It with buckets of woler 
brought up from the  well. Each bed
room had a hond.'some woshstand

. equipped with a  pStchec and a  bowl 
of decorative china.

Each of the  four rooms down
stair* had B fireplace, and fires of 
plncwood and hlckorj- were kept 
going in  all o f them during the 
Printer m onths — from December

- first to the  middle of March.
Thtre  w tre  only a  few pictures on 

the walls and m ost of those were 
paintings of K itty  Earle's relatives.

: In  place of pictures some of tho

Tlie house' stood In a plot of 
about two acres. Between It and the 
street was a flower garden which. 
In the summer m onthi, was full of 

and other flowering plants, 
w andtrtt Item m e  Mlh ctnlury 
would have observed, ulih interest, 
no doubt, tUnt som e tomatoes 
growing nninng th e  Jlowers, To
ni" PS were called “love apples" 
In those dn>» and were con.i1dcred 
ixilionous, l)iit they  were raised In 
flower Kurileii.i because Ihe 
tovc apiiits victo prcUy, Children 
were uiimcil never to eat them 
or even to handle them.

Hack ol the house stood the 
sliiblet. a bam and  some outhouses. 

1 the Ictl wns a  vcRctnble garden, 
graiie arbor und a sninll t^:ich 

orchard. On thi- r igh t, behind the 
k«chtn, 'h e  civbhvi ol the Nc- 

hoiuc fccrvant.'i. Ttic. ê cabins, 
built ot bosrtls. were wliitewoJihcd. 
Each cabin consUtird ol one r 
and had a brick chlinncy, a door 

ttlnilow. The ?:liives who llv 
cabln.1 were no t permltled 

put up nliidiiw curtiiliis, for tl 
paUol w> mnklnu ll.i ro\mils ot sVnvc 
qunrlcrs Joclcfd throiuJi Die 
{lows to tec what th e  Negroes 
doing. Before the f ro n t door a t each 
cabin tlicre wns a  porch.

For carr)'lng on the liowework 
there were six ser\-ants bcjldes , 
more outdoors. All the housework 
touid have been done ea^ny by three 
people If energy and  brbltness could 
have been put Into slaves. But th a t 
was Impossible, fo r th e  senanta got 
no wages at all. n n d  they hod de
veloped deliberation ol movement, 
slownc.M ol ixctlon, and jtupldlly of 
coinpreliemlon Into iin an. It should 
■ Nalrt, hoftevcr. In Justice to 

n nnture, th a t the  temiital 
practice that u r t  must be \ 

strong In lliose who ure never paid 
for their ttork.

To be contlnuec!

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

NL'ngE RETURNS TO,STATION 
QODDlNO. Jan . 20-Ueut. Lu- 

elle Petiland of th e  anny nurse 
carps ha.1 returned to  her station i ' 
Camp Robcrw. Calif., after spending

e slih  h • pare und
Mrs, Oordon Penlund. Lieutenant 
Penland wan recently chosen model 
for a nurses’ enlLitinent poster.

LIFE’S LHfE THAT By NEHER

HOLD EVERYTHING

SHIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

t t w v w  WtildSilJfc’O
TM An Adult,  ip  lAio  e n d  

REACH

I-?CJ

I  Milky Way Is only one of mim y In tha

■’Tills Js Hill 254 an’ you're to keep us from crossln' over Itl"

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

“Wo froM for ■ weelr bu t George was too patriotic to call the super- 
Intendenfc—finally I  complained and the roan camo up and showed me 
ho\» Vo W m  on our ttiillfttonsr —

By EDMOND GOOD
o c n t  remind h eb  CP r
CHESTEW.„LET»5 HEIP ^ 
FCRi3£T HEK ESC^PE f  13̂

...lMA3INE.''SHE MiSHT 
H<ive HAD TO SPEND THE 
REST OF HE« UFE CH 
THAT Ptfcce— wrrv 

c a p t a jn s w t h /

By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
\S X M  I 

S O O .'^ O .
W  OKi W  WKV \ 0  
S O tA ^ ^ O W  -^0

GASOLINE ALLEY
TTEffiE

By KING

ves, 1V.AI.T Ao Vc 
IfWT TMOSf aJ0V 
THIMCS 7IM5 

AGAIN. J

m o  cor 
THe a js v  
CAHniACe. 
PHiLLIS:

. 7N£ irres M prr .
U5T. I WNiC THEY - 
ASrtP If TH£̂  COOLO 
LET THE SMiTHSrYt 
Boeeow ^

most; A«rE M3U FOIKS STItt 
usiNC THAT aaev cackmcs 'co 
car ■mg <?ves, die onb
QJ0CV ASO JUC7Y h tc  BSOOCHT 

I SEE.’HC I 
tPOMT s w a

THE GUMPS ByGUSEDSON,

DIXIE DUGAN !
t?IQHT-TA!l(iR6D ViEl.1-

By McEVOY and STRIEBEK

WITH PA-tOU 6EEy  IIED 
WEOUSflNSSOftT rALREAOl-
-IN  VEnrfwElX

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
L E 'S  TALU iO H lL E  I VAM 
 ̂ HAV/M' ME LUNCH —

ALLEY COR
B B B H n ^ - O C O  I lL  X C M O N .li^ G ^D C W JjIZ ,^ ''

By V.T. HAMLIN 1
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CARD O F THANKS
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cITflrt-
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SC H Q O l^ AND TRA IN ING

i;

CHIROPRACTORS
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BEAUTV SHOPS
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-SEED  SORTERa
NEEDED 
Phone 336

G IRLS .
16 lo 30

W ESTERN UNION 
O P 'F E I^  YOU

Cro». (;.IIf. Vou <V(1| Irirn »uMm*

-AfPI/Y IN PEHSOH-
W eslcrn Union

T elegraph Co.

k b L P  W ANTED— MALE
>IAKftlt.'u MAN l oi Mu» k;.
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'« Snuft stifp. TwIb P«1V
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HELP W ANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE
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f X i
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GROCERY STOCK 
and Fixtures

BUBSON'S STORE

FIRST CHOICE

TO PL A C E  YOUR 

CLA SSIFIED  AD

Phone
38

of tho advertisers o f Magic 
\'all(?y arc  tho low coat

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

This overwhelming p re fe r
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FARMS FOR SALE
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40 acxct Detween TvUi r a lb  ana 
Kimberly. In  most dcslubir 
ntlshborhood. Only 5900 pci

C. A. Robiniion 
T»1n p»ll» Bank d: Tnut Bldg

WE have » cesh bui'cr for «  or 
EO acrei eouih Bide. Buyer for 
80 t« 100 north tide. Cash buy
er for Rood 3 room Iwuae. Pos- 
^rs^lol1 March Isi.

C. E . ADAMS

MONEY TO LOAN

S ' t

20 ACRES 

H EISS INV. CO.
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" T s T O ; ." * . «0 ini.rna<|o..l »pUn.Iih mo«r. Wali.r flldlrr. *i ntrU.. H
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oijih KloiU;l>. rbona ItBt,

oS'/ltlon

'HA'V. m i N ' a n O m ' b
l»p|TW6 «Î IC« baled alfalfa for »al».

ubi. orVi,5k"ci>.

srirTBff^'diTr'ui aorw^rv -Duhl, iWrb IlMtlaad 
I III t t  UH,

SEED ^ AND P L iM tS  "

SEED POTATOES

’ L lV EStO C K -i>(5D L‘rftV
^̂ ĝ̂!̂^T>̂ T.■r̂ olY \i„p,Phort OIBJIH.
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F SvSilmn<n»d Mhool, 1
5 ui.wsfcy"(amllr pllh > y.a..' oU

UwKonl IrvTn DeŴjjr 

liOI.STEIK Oalry hrrd. Komt mllkh...

WILL Dur CATTUEI 
Anr lind-Any n«rab.f.

caiiteh 's  iNOErEUnENT m aw et

1 have lor s»ls 
—or trado:

63 HEAD DRAFT HORSES 
16 HEAD WORK MULES 

AUo « Mtj of toM vork barawa—At
E J . K S f S & ' a S ” "

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B IC YC LB  S A L E S  & SE R V IC E

Bitdn br<Urr. Fb. IIL <it Ibta A>«. I

•  C L E A N E R S  *  D YE R S

aUhaniteB-a. U« ai- » . n .  I

' C O U U E BC IA L P R lN T tN O

Itlu  »t all klada. Ttaig.Nn

' FLO O R SA N D IN O
i> fcr tooT. CaaiiVt.

Sandan. td tm  f<

•  GLASS—fiX O /X rO (!S

e< u .  o n ,  * toA w  t»< & f k  4)

H03JB M A IN TE N A N C E

M IMEOGRAPHINO

•  iS O N S y  TO LOAN
c. JONES foi lioues aBd Loaoa. Aoos 
6. Daak t  Truai UulMlar. Pboaa »0«l.

' PL U ilB lN O  6  HEATING

Doa. Plonblfli and Hl«. Oa. Pbaaa U»-
•  PA IN TIN G  & DECORATING

•  TypEW HITEKS
* Su^pll»^P«u^T5Ta^Jt»r^B».

w**? Sw triS^ lSL O pW toV a

•  fV A TE B  SO FTENERS

Keep your herd in

top-notch condition

IMPBOVED 

rABM-MABTER MINERALS

HOGB. CATTLE. POULTRV 
$4.80 per CV.U 

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

l» GALLON hardmxiod barratt. Sulubla lor 
* - ■ vrodticta. «l aa<Ii. JmcM CooMr*-

CLOVr.S—Dil'Ini 
Wool hat* •.Hĥ  l,athtr pal

WESTERN AUTO TWIN 1

J0*T RECEIVED!
n  aulo •“ >* jfer Ubtoa. 

SWEETS rURNlTURE STORE

WESTERN AOTO

FU RNITURE. APPLIANCES
U ricC  CO.I or wood. In ,o ^

Srej^Ev « l.h S<

MAVTAO waahar ..r»i«jjarta. All »ak« 
.Uf^ra l̂ar/’at koi»,.-a .

RADIO AND M USIt
J fc l iDyr Bgn : .nd ..pair Und mur.-

iUktA'It^ 'WIir^̂ Va'dVr;^^

nfa^n. u

EXPERT 
JIEPAIR SEItVICB

BINQER SEWING
MAOHINI COMPANY 

119 »V5»4o<>« aotU. EUaa t«t

“ w a N T e d ' t o ' b u y
.•TKI> to bu) ; ino.|4.| ui-.] <

MOlil'IlN »alrul 
\VAN‘tKUT''rr'.̂ !^:

' I f r s i l

?ITfA)n ESn 7 r ^ . ; f  aVd lo.a Îr'tf."

UOOD THINGS TO EAT~

MISC. FOK SALE 
Fb-ft' ^ALt.- Vi;.i'. -.W ,^ . .  alu. if.f.ll.nt wndUlon. t»1«rhonr H6 .̂

- -RIIICK tJnber and curraTpolM. Wtlllan 
U'llto». los Hh ..«nu.  ^atL J.rowia.

" A ' . ' s s c . - i " " ’- ■'
lin.S M'KEK S fi.wrlalT I«_ "Crt W.ll"

P̂LACê ORDCRS ^
track7n a 'f » w * d * % .“ * *“ * 

CO.OP OIL PHONE «1

PIO-CLC WITH BASKEl

Ironing Board Pad Set
knii JuraWf « tto n -  

EXTRA TlUCKl EXTRA ROTTl 
EA8V APPUCATIONI SNUG FITt

IN A D Dm ON TO:
Or̂ nluM*. blankna and tira nllnart

WE HAVE:

IDAHO 3W Z  nOOSE 
It:  iDd Aaaaua aooth

Dairymen Require 
. WABHINQ &  STEBIU21NO 

. EQUIPMENT
for (l<a< mllkinz t 

I'lua aan; • & r :

SINGLE TANK (M.lOl *1111 |ru>« 
' and buracr uo»lt«*—
D O ^B^ UNIT Inmt

-TERM SJr DEfilRED-

AUTOS FOR SALE
»|n'O ^D  Voj'g. G^coMIUon-^ihTu

HTTP’
n i l  V '̂l'T6uR.<iier'.M5an. MoMr, (irw

illifllrt.* faiVVi»o'ui7VtrMu‘

Wa lia<a ■ Bunibaj of

BELOW 
Ceiling Price

■T>IU par to a<a MaRaa
McBAE'S BODV SHOP

t<l Mala avanua aaal

' % W ° l

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

VBED CAPS.
TRUCKS.

A]n> BUSES
( I t  pays to shop around) 
TW IN FALLS MOTOR

Phone 8S

Wa pay tho

CASHl 

TOP CEILING PRICES 
lor

USED CARS
Why shop aroundT 

UWON MOTOR CO

N E E D  A GOOD 

U SED  CAR?

Wo have t  good 
selection, Ineludlns 

30 Ut« models

TWIN PALLS MOTOR 
Studebaker 

asi Main Avc. W. Pliono ft

TKUCKS AND TKAILEBS

a a s
MM *aau fbosa IMIJ.

BEELECTEO TO OPTICE 
JCtOME. Jux. 20—Mrs.- Char- 

totta Roberson, jeronjfc county clerk. 
Auditor and recorder, w u  reelected 

■ th# Idaho
Audltota' flssocUdoa in Boise.

Mrs. William Ireland and dau<h> 
ter. Mary, have gone to Lot Ancelcfl 
to vUIC Pvt. Wajne Ireland and Mr*. 
John Ireland and baby daughter. 
Thay wUI aUo vitic Paul Irtiand. 
Golden. Park, CftlU.

Pvt. Sugeno Wright errlve<l horn# 
Wedne«day momln* from Camp 
Roberts, Calif. He waa called hero 
by the death of hU gnndmother, 
Mrs. Albert HarrU.
• Mr. and Mtb. Archie Wheeler were 

called to Hanten from Babbitt. Nev., 
by the terloua lUncM of Mr. Wheel
er's father. C. A. Wheeler.

6gt. and Mn. Kenneth H urls and 
ion arrived In Hansen from Hobbs, 
N. M.. called hero br t}ie death of 
SerBeant Harrta’ tnotJier, M n. Al> 
bert Ksrrti.

MlM Mae EUcn Prior, who la at
tending Khool In Pocatello, ts here 
for the treek-end vltb her parents, 
Mr. and Mri. Charlw Prior.

i  LINCOLN COUNTY
i m w

GHOSSOKB. JatL » - ^ e  UU^ 
Jury lilt drawn by ttncoln county 
ccoimluloners Includes the foUoir*

Real E state Transfers

JAN. 18
Hon. DlKh.: 0 . 8. Navy to Arnold 

U Roy Falrchaa.
Detd; Salmon Rl'-er Canal Co, 

Ltd.. 10 Lee L«lehllt«r, 1100. part 
W 'iS W 'i fl-H-lfl.

Dn: Lee Lelchllter to Alired A. 
Ballry, ) 10.00.

D«(d; Waller E- OoUer to R*)'* 
mond B. Dey. lot IJ, blk. « ol South 
Park Addn. lo TT, $10 00.

Do; Mervln B, Olll to M. L. Led. 
be tur, <2.000.00, lot* IS, If, IT, blk. 
33, Kimberly. i

Do: Arthur V. WhlUd to Hasel B. 
Reevej, li.COOJia, lot 11, blk. 3. Me* 
Collum Addn.. Buhl.

Leaie: s . E. King to MyrI T. Bay,' 
NEvi le -i i-n .

Deed: Harlo D. Kilns to Elnora 
Dlekanl. »a,500.00, part of lot 6 la 
Orchalera Subdlv.

Deed: Jullui Schlake to John w. 
Bllck. $10.00, SW ^ NEH; NWU 
SE'J J-JM J.

Do; Same to Elmer Heltloy. tlOA). 
S 4  NWii: NB^ e w u  8 -U .» .

Do: Edgar Boiirguln to Clyde 
Molyneux. 118,<30.00. WH NEU 39- 
10-17.

■3ee
rlnt.............. ...  ,  .  ................
WEDNESDAy, MN. 17. W «

Defld: Howard M. Wellington to 
MelTln & Relher. 110, part lob K, 
Orchalsra lubdlvUlon-

Dead: Lester E. McOregor, $1, Jot 
5. hVsek S, atansbut? adiUlton to 
Berger.

Deed: WUllam T. Herthey to Eva. 
Iona M  Jones, II, W«i of lot 8. 
Moorman’s  l i t  addltlen. Twin Falli.

Deed: Monroe s . Hamilton to P. 
R. L*rrltk, »l. eW ^BEH I  iO 19.

Deed: Ellery O. Woods to P. R. 
Larrlck, }10. same I s n l

Deed; Jetse K. Thorne to Prank 
Depew, 110. lot IX  block J ,  E ait- 
lawn tubdlvlilon of bloclu 4 and 9 
of Jones addHlon, Twla ralla.

Deed: W. W. Parlih to Harlo D. 
Kilne, tio , E ti of lot 13 and WH 
of lot 14. block 1. of EaetlsRTi sub. 
division of blocks 4 and 9 of Jones 
addition, Twin Palls.

Deed; Anna O. Blekrt lo  Thoma* 
c .  Brou-n, 91, lot 3. block U , BIckel 
addition. Twin Falla.

Deed; Orace CoggUis to same. 11, 
same land.

Deed: E. D. Ohai) to W. P. Etlln- 
Bn-, »ll>, lots 1 and 3. Bremers 3nd. 
FaUTi'ay aubdlvlelon of blocks J. 3 
and 4 of Beatty addition. Twin Paiii.

° i^ a b . '^ S f D e & .  

laarJ?^*?" r.^SSm^SS
'm iw  Casilar. J. A. UU<

Sbcahota praelnet <■ V. r .  lU n ^  
Chalaar Umio. La* Ulla^ FM  CUocy.

s S r 4 S ® S

K. If' s l S ^

s - j s j r a - i ' i L s r i i S i
fr'iihf."/: S.' l̂dMj.V Sj"n

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Twin Palli,'State of Idaho 

Eslata of Anna Noh, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the u 

derslgned Executrix of the estata .. 
Anna Noh. deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persons having claims 
against the esid decested, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers. 
wUhln four months after tho (Int  
publication of this notice, to the 
said Executrix at tha law offices of 
Frank L. Stephan, Twin Falls Bank 
a: Trust Company Bldg., Twin Falls, 
county of Twin Palls, 6Ute of Ida
ho. Hits being tha place fixed for the 
transaction of tha business of said 
estate.

Dated December MM.
WILMA ^f. ZACH. 

Executrix of the last will and testa
ment of Ann& Nohi dectutd . 

Publish: Dec. 31,1914; Jan. 7.14,31, 
■* ;9».

S . T
'-oMr. CMll 

Catl AnKur

I ' r a . - ,  
*̂ 01 
f t ' /

c S

■ t e

'® ?rS " a .‘

W. J. KUlloi. Walur Boarman. Jo6a i l c  
Clvr*. Arwld S. Bridst.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
on January 30. 1049. at 6:00 o'clock. 
P. M -la the City HaUAt Twin Palla, 
Idaho, an election wlU be held for 
the purpose of electing a Board of 
Directors and. adopting Artlclei of 
Inccrpcrstlon of the Bluo Lakes 
Country Club. Inc. All members of 
Blu« H k «  Country Club Aawclo- 
tlon are requested to be present at 
lald mttllni to vote at said election, 
and upon the oiiestlon of sdopttng 
said ArUcles of Incorporation. ' 

Dated; iranuary U, 19<3.
J. H. BLANDTORO 

Secretary. 
Publish: January U  and 2 1 ,1M8.

NOTICE TO  CBeDITOBS
In th* Probate Court of tho County 

of Twin Falls, aiatfl of Idaho 
Estate of AUca V. Dunaliea, dt« 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the ua> 

derslgned Administrator of tn« 
e su u  of Alice V. Dunahee. deceas
ed. to the etedllora of and all per
sons hiving claims afiainst the aald 
dcceucd. to exhibit them with tha 
necctsary vouchers, within four 
months ifter the first publication of 
this notice, to tho said Administra
tor aV tht law dtltea ol Frank U  

PalU Sank & T ^ st.

.................j business of said eitata.
Dated I>ecembet 39, 19(4.

PRANK W. BLACK.
• -o f tha cstato of.AUcs

V. Dunahee. deceased.
Publish: Dee. 31. IC44; Jan. 7.14. at. 

3S. 1949.

«9. Not lo molb 
M. 8lorm«4 

. . .— ' DOWNI, S'oia tli« ap«l 1. Trutt 
U iwandly ra- J. Ch»r«tar In 

UtlOBi 'T ta  navao

&eMlonOt Y »«tardky 'aPw Iiil <
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SHIRLEY’S  KISSES 
GENUINE I N G

HOLLYWOOD. J a n .»  W>>-6hlr- 
ley ‘Itmpla go t WmhJ grown-up 
Tuhlon, ETOftck on  tho mouUi. for 
the lin t time In h e r lonj movie ca
rter. I t was jM t » screen kiss but 
Shirley, betas a  young ltd j o f near- 
i j  IT. g»ve every evidence o f  know
ing what It was nlJ about. She wns 
asked U she bad  prflcUced n bit, but 
she told*

'Of course not-" Bhe d ldn t sound 
very convincing.

"Do you mean to  «y  you never 
have done oriy necWnj?”

"Oh. perhaps a  klM or two nt 
New Year's party , or naoiethlnB like 

—Uist*----------------
‘Con one rely on the honesty ot 

thal?'
“Well." she paw ed  and added-o 

doubtful "inaybe."
TTio kl«lne *ccne w u attended by 

almost as much furor aa th e  Jlrat 
tlmeOreto Garbo talked. Studio ex- 
ecuUvM, wrlteni and Korea o t oth
ers crowded around for the event, 
hlghUght of the  aptly named film, 
“Klsj atid Tell."

AUo present, to  tlie jurprlso of no 
one, was Shirleys mom«.

Mrs. Temple wna o»ltfd U Shirley 
had dona aiiy tm ln ln j. She Inughcd 

' pleasantly enough and said:
".My goodne&s, I  wouldn’t  know. 

This Is a new cxperifncc for me.

Tlie first of 23 actors who fell In 
for the bargain counter oscuIaUon 
In Uie fnn/arp was nn ex-inaxlnf 
from Qand Baplds, Mich., Jerry 
Shane, now a b it player.

"I never felt whllo I was a t O uad- 
alcanal tlint th is  would happen to 
me." Shane said blushlnjly.

Shirley never winced once during 
the many takes.

» P ,  ROBBERY 
CASES ON DOCKET

Cates Inrolvlng ‘ alleged robbery, 
rape, kidnaping In the second dc- 
gree and forgeries are  slated on the 
criminal calendar for Uie January 
t«nn of district court which opens 
Monday a t 10 a . m. at the Twin 
Palls county courthouse.

Among those scheduled for ar
raignment before D btrlct Judge J. 
W. Porter arc Calvin C. Oulnard, 
ai, ex-scrvlceman of 6eal Beach, 
Calif., and his blond companion. 
Dorothy H. Kcndlrck, ID. L o n g  

. Beach. Calif.
They are charged With the Christ

mas day beating and robbing of 
Claude H. Thom as, manager o t Uie 
Hex Anna aportmcnU.

They are oUeged to  have taken a 
wallet containing to  irom Thomas, 
and to have beaten  him ore ■ 

'head and face w ith  a gun.
Melvin CordweU. M, T ain FaJU 

farm bborcr. Is charged w ith kid
naping In the second degree. He Is 
alleged to h .v e  attempted to  kid
nap Leona Rae Hughes, 31, draft 
board secretary, o n  Jan, 15.

Likewise slated for analgnment 
Is Ftancls Earl Tnylor. 15, Twin 
Falls, who Is charged s’lth crim
inally. assaulting a n  elght-year-okl 
Twin RiUs girj.

Facing forgery charges arc 
Monlec, 29, Buhl, who allegedly 
passed a fictitious check of *31.30 
on Kov. 8. 1S44, a t  the Olbbs cigar 
store; Chauncey Arganbright, who 
b  accused of Issuing a forged check 
Dee. It and passing it  at the Mar- 
keterla, and Olen £ . BUss Is charged 
with Issuing n flcUUous n o  check 
Dec. 38,1944, a t th e  C. C. Anderson 
stores eompanj-.

The state Is represented In cach 
action by Prosecuting Attorney Ev
erett M. Swecley a n d  Deputy P: 
cutor Ray D. Agcc.

Ten Field Deputj 
Assessors Named

George O. ChUds, county assw- 
sor. received approval of the coun
ty commissioners to  appoint the  fol- 
lOTlqg ID men a« deputy assessors: 

David O. Moyes, Mortaugh; E. M. 
Oueit, W, H. SwarUey, Hobert J. 
HalJer, E. J. Colbert, all of Twin 
Falli; Ernest A. Relnke and John 
Thomas, both of B uh l: H, s. Knelp, 
ClOTpr, route one. B uhl; Dale Kun- 
kcl, Amsterdam, a n d  Charles 1!. 
Sehroeder, Kimberly.

Deputies a n  paid  SS a day when 
mlng UvtlT ear a jid  »8 a  day w ith
out a car.

Much Ado

When Bhltley Temple, atiovc. 
got her f in t  grown-up hUs la a 
motion picture, there was almoit 
as much furor on (he studio sound 
aU (e a i irhen Grela Gart>o fIn t 
talked. Here's hotr (he onetime 
child wonder of Ihe screen looks

Bills
Introduced

n. 15—Dr ll«hln«r. D.
......... Mlni,lok». anti llirronptT>vlain( lor a rl«« In Ilia war----- -  '-I la u.coo

>-lly rubllc h
« li>!oire»\Wn

aira of decraatd p«mtia

pmvI.JInc fvr Incrcaae til aaiarlrs to cc - - ertirrn UIi to SS.OOO p<r >»r tor p 
lal ofOcan. and airondlni lh« Uw 
•t all (ounlln mar pay •alarlca, i 
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JEROME
Prof. and Wrs. Q ustav 0. Flecht- 

ner have received word that Uielr 
son-in-law, John F . Brlerton. has 
been promoted to  ran k  of lleuten- 
ant-commander. H e was married in 
IDU to Mlsa LouUe Flcchtner. S tan 
ford graduate and  former Jerome 
high school graduate.

Edwin Shore h a s  fOtd h lj hon
orable discharge from  the U. S. 
anw .

Kenny Stuart, 3, has been U1 a t 
his home here w ith th e  flu.

Ra>n]ond U Jones. Jr., has filed 
hi* honorable nvuiury  discharge 
from the anny he re  in the offices 
of Mn. Charlotte Roberson, clerk, 
auditor and recorder.

Mr. aiv4 U rs. W . U  ■ 
have left for California to 
winter months. T hey plan to return 
In April

Mr.andMr».A.A.Woodhead 
hosts to members o f their dinner 
bridge club, and guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllam L Bpaeth. Mrs. Joe 
Shirley, Mrs. H arry Carhuhn, H . O. 
Carbohn and w . B . ChunAman 
were prize winners ftt canls.

Wednesday bridge club met a t  the 
home of Mrs. 8 . G . Davis. PrUes 
were avanled Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Joe Shirley. Mrs. W , B . Churchman 
and Mr*, u  W. OrevlDg were guesu.

Mrs. Kenneth B. K irk , ths former 
Mis* Bobby Trounsoo. Jerome, le ft 
this week for Topek*. JCao, to Join 
he r husband. Ill<nit«nant Kirk, stA> 
tloned there a t an  BJiny air base.

’ i lr .  and U rs. Aloys Hot left this 
week /or cnilbem  CoUfonla where 

I the  n e x t two weeks

EENATK 
By^auia atfalfi. r»;cntctlrl

taal Fabroary. ful’»hl*h 
lt4i. 7h* lilll provldn tar aulomall 
lalratlon of ifrrlMinrii and «t#nd<

» toninilll»». Amanillni mlai____
■o thal ih« atala mlamatlon anBlnf r̂ 
....... ................■ ■■

s. H. Taylo,. n 
ng Oic I1o(m tll7 clittiar lunWpalliy w ............

...I. dliablllly and draih pa' 
ly rmj'IoyM,
i—lly ludlclarr tommUtM,«lMUfe pwrrdlnt. to I

(fca whan propcrtjr (
I. R.. D«ar Lakr.I <;»(Wfa, :

riffa or the“r“drpuUM‘“ a«llM on“o 
il  bualnna whan th. tijaho public ull

WILLOWDALE
Pfc. Donald J . Mackay, brother of 

Mrs. Selmer Tliompsoii, has been 
aworded the combat badge In the 
nfcntr>'. He Is serving with tlic 

100th • 'century dlvUlon on the 
sevcnUi arniy front In easUm 
Pnince. She also has another broth
er. CpI. John MacKay who has been 
In the  m.irlncs for 10 months and 
Is now stationed In the  Marianas 
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horrlson and 
children have returned from Cali
fornia after visiting there.

T he King twins have been staying 
a t the  Harold Hamby home the past 
—  weeks.

B E P H E R O E E
By J .  ilUOH PBtJETT 

Attrenomer. GenersI Extension 
Divblon, University of Oregon 

In the night we had left our troops 
ship. Presently, beneatli overcast 
skies—and with no idea of dlreetloir 

wearily plodding tlirough

clouds broke rapidly.
■The north star;"  cried an eager 

voice. There It gleamed above th# 
rocky hill ahead of us. our "very 
own” north star. Later, when In 
the  clear June  dawn the skylarks 
sang Joyously hlgti above the green 
fields of Brittany, our directions 
were still secure even though < 
faithful starry guide had faded.

H aa.Been ncipful 
So very helpful has the north star 

often been to  those lost In tlie night, 
th a t oil should know how to find It. 
Early In the evening at this time of 

•, look for the familiar Big Dip- 
low in the sky a little east of 

nortl). An Inuiglnary lino drawn 
between tlin pointers. L 
Btnrs In the Dlpper'n bowl, then 
extend several tlme.1 as far upward, 
will finally pass very nearly through 
another star of about equal brlght- 

css. Tills Is the north etnr, Polaris, 
• the pole star.
Polaris, from our part ot the 

world, measures about half way up 
from tho northern horizon to the 

point. Wfarer the cnrlh's 
pole, the north star oppcars higher 

e sky. while right a t the pole 
. .  _  practically overhead. At the 
equator. Polaris Is on the northern 
horizon: farther south, always out 
of sight.

Going Away
Although the  pole star appears 

llxed In th e  sky due uonh, RtluaWj 
It is one degree from the real celes
tial pole, or the place among the 
stars right over Ihe earth's north 
pole, Polorls Is slowly approaching 
the celestial pole.

At Uie time of Columbus, it was 
three and one half degree.! dlstnnt: 
In Cae.iar’s day, 15 degrees. I t  will 

continue to get closer—and
___  be a rtUl better north stnr—
until 2100 A. D. when it  will be less 
than  one half degree in error. But 
by 15,000 A, D, our star will be so 
far from the pole tliat some other 
mu.st Inherit the name. This heir 
will be bright Vega, the fUiest star 
now In the northwest in the evening.

Trio of Divorces 
Issued by Court

_______desertion.
Edna Pearl Riggs, Buhl, was 

granted a divorce from Oren D. 
Riggs on ground.1 of cruelly and was 
also awarded the custody of two 

children. A property Mtlle-

Buhl real estate, household 
furniture and nn auto. wa-i granted 
by the  court. The couple married In 
Twin FalU March 17, 1028.

A ls o  charging cruelty, • ês-'Ie 
Berrj-, Tft1n Falls, was granted a di
vorce from G arland Berrj-, and was 
restored to her maiden name. Jes.'le 
Douglas, Tho couple married 
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 21, 1043.

Alena Ilazen, who charged de.^or- 
tlon, was granted a dlvorco from 
Forest Hazen. The couple married 
a t Burley. Oct. 13, 1030. TJio plain
tiff was awarded tho cure and cus
tody of two minor children and 
granted W5 a  niontii for the support 
of tho children. Also Included In 
the  decree wa.i the awarding to the 
plaintiff of nil household and kit- 
;hen properly.

Southwest of 
Buhl

Hollister James Is In Aurora, HI.. 
.J  get h li daughter and children and 
bring them to Idaho.

Mrs. Amanda Howard and daugh
ter. Phyllis, and Mrs. Raymond Hat- 
ileld entertained a t the Howard 
nomo a t a  miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Kulh Levekc. who left to be- 
»me thF bride of EM l/c  Cecil In- 
;les. a t Camp Peary, Va, They will 
>e married In the  chapel a t Camp 
Pear>-.

HEAD TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

LAME BACK 
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and painless. Back* 
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthrllls, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dls< 
orders. If  you have tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after f irst treatment.

D R. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPItACTOR 

ISO Main North Phone 2326

MODERf?

' aeatt week
Mb -A .U  . . . .  ,  ,

:• K r» .R I..K e n t and two children, 
CW«n, wrtved to  r j s l t  *  fe* week* 

'• r t i M  borne of M rs. June ^Vheat- 
eelecUw. «errJca

Hearing Monday on §20^000 
Suit for Breach of Promise

Hearing on a  deraurrcr.ln a  M0,000 breach ol promise scUon against r 
prominent form er Kimberly rancher will be held Monday before DUtrlct 
Judge J. W. Porter.

The suit was filed by H attie Casey, Jerome, against John Boltch. sr.. 
ow of Twin Falls. The plalnUff claims Balsch failed to keep hls promlse 
5 wed her.
Harry Benoit, Twin Falls, altor-

/Ill contend th a t the 
breach of .promise complaint Is im- 
certaln ond Insufficient. R. R. See
ley, Jerome. Is attorney for the com
plainant. The suit was transferred 
from Jerome to Twin Palls county 
by an order signed Dec. 37 by Dis
trict Judge T. Bailey Lee on request 

f Balsch for change of venue.
The plaintiff chargcd. In her < 

plaint dated Oct. 23, 1044. th a t she 
"has suffered great grievous mental 
pain and anguish, wounded pride, 
mortification, humiliation, sluime 

dLigrace" a t the treatm ent she 
received from Balsdi, who "pro

mised to marry me."
CbUnu Fast Fropotal 

She asserts th a t she met Balscli 
December, 1B43. and that during Uie 
same month she received a proposal 
of marriage from tho defendant.

According t o  t h e  complaint, 
Qalseh told Mrs. Casey th a t ho hnd 

divorced from his former wife 
[hat tho decrce would no t be-

.......  final until April, 1S44. The
couple agreed to marrj’ shortly after 
;he dhorce became final. Mm, Casey

January, ICI44, according to tl 
official records. Mrs. Casey made 
trip to Oklahoma and wns gone for 
Biz weeks. Upon her return to Ida 
ho, she Kaid. tlio defendant "asked 

ilolntlff to  move into his home 
. . the divorce become final. This 

he plaintiff declined to do,”
The plaintiff mado two other 

^ o rt trlpA to California, and charges 
hat while she was there the  de- 
tendant wrote her, finally wlrltiR her 
lo return shortly before June 0.

Moved Into Home 
■The plaintiff relum ed from Cali

fornia on June 0. 1044. nnd moved 
Into the defendant's home or 
promise that he would marr^- her 

ext day," the complaint states. 
After moving Into Balsch’s home, 

Mrs. Casey asked him to marry her, 
the complaint charge.'!. She wiis told 
they would be married "about Aug.

On Sept. IB, occordlnR lo the com
plainant, the defendant told the 
jlalnllff tha t he would not marry 
er nnd tha t she eoMld either stny 
s hL? housekeeper a t $75 a  month 
r [tel out.
Mrs- Casey states she got out.
The demurrer ns filed In Ihe Jcr- 

me court state.s: 'T lie cotnpliilnl U 
uncertain and does not slnte facts

sufficient of action, which Is found
ed upon wrltlen corespondence ond 
a telegram. The telegram ond c f-  
respondenco Is not set ou t In coi 
plaint, or copies thereof annexed 
attached as exhibits."

No Postage Cost 
On Special Form 

' To War Captives
The post office department hoa 

announced that air mall letter forms 
<PM a-lllj which it supplies to 
next of kin wishing to wTlte to any 
prisoner of war In enemy territory, 
wll! not reeiulre poslage hereafter, 
Mrs. F. A. Barber announced E atur- 
day.

"Previously the rate applicable 
such forms wns six cents. Air moll 
letters written on ordinary station- 

still subject to the poslago 
rate of six cents per one-half

ince." she said.
Mrs, B.irber la prlsontr of 

specialist for Twin Fulls Red Cross 
chopter.

Letters sent by surface mall to ci
vilian Internees and prisoners of 

remain postage free, she fu r
ther explained. Arrangements have 
been completed with the Swedish 
and Ewlis governments whereby 
prisoner of war mall for Americana 
In Oemian prison camps will be dis
patched by air on arrtval in  Uie 
European theater

uie.
department ha.< a lso __

nouneed that a portion of prisoner 
mall addressed to American 

prisoncr.1 In Japan la being carried 
Soviet ships for transferTnl to the  

Japane.'ie authorities to deliver to 
prisoner of war camps.

Tlib will supplement the route 
from the United Slates to Iran by. 
Vladivostok by way of the T tans- 
Siberian raijroad. Dotli of these 
routes for prboner nf war mall will 
continue In effect. No postage la re 
quired on cards or letters intended 
for American or allied prisoners of 

held by Japan.

READ T7MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

SALES iR E A S E
Sale of Christmas seals In' the 

schools in Twin Falls county re
sulted In 'a  return of ll.OJOW. 
against Uie sale totay of tho prt' 
vlous year of tm iS .  It was an
nounced Saturday by Mrs. Doris 
Strodley, chalrnian of the drive in 
the schools.

Mrs. Stradley said that highest 
sales In the city schools was in the 
Junior high with a return of I167JM. 
Other returns from the city schools 
showed Lincolo, t7s.es; Blckel, 
$70.29; Washington, M9.1B; high 
school. |151J)8.

Sales In other Independent dU- 
tricts showed tho following results:

Maroo, M8: HoUlsUr, m -.  Han
sen, »50, and Murtaugh. 118.

Bate in common schools Included 
the following;

Pleasant Valley, $10.10; Union, 
m .78 ; Wa»hlnBt«n. tsa.05-. Plcascal 
View, 111,45: MounUln View. $10; 
Syrlnga. $IS; Wlllotrdale. $10: Ce
dar Draw. $15; Excelsior, $1S.

Palrvlew, IlDJO; Lucerne, MO; 
Deep Creek, $18.40; Park Lane. <10; 
Shamrock, $7,60; Rogcrson, $7,88; 
Riverton, $7.13; Berger, $20; Blck
el $13J0; Amsterdam, $5; Elmwood, 
$13; Allendale. IS; Roseworth, $US; 
Norlhvlew, $1S; Superior, $8; House 
Creek. $5.55; Sunnyilde, $20.03.

Sgt. Neil Howard 
In Honor Company
A meritorious ser\'lce plaque has 

been awarded tho company of which 
8/8gU Nell Howard, Twin FolU 
youth, Is a  member.

Tho plaguo was for outstanding 
, :hlevement In a theater of opcra- 
Uotis, AU ptnonnal wm s.wi.tde(l 
' lerltorious unit inslgnlas.

Sergeant Howard Is stotloned In 
the Netherlands East Indies, He Is 
Use son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Howard, 1310 Fourth avenue es

Filer Man Graduates 
At Farragut School
FARRAGUT, Jan. 20 (.TV-TllCse 

Idaho men were graduated from ser
vice schools a t the Farragut naval 
training school here IhLi week: 

Electrical school •— Don N. Dow- 
nard of Hailey, fireman first class; 
Dufkln E, Keller of Waltace, flre- 

lan second clns.5.
Slgnnlmnn Khool — Charles L. 

Chalfant of Boise, seaman first 
class: John T. Parish. Jr., of Filer, 
senman second class

8 Brother-Sister 
Combinations in 
Armed Services

According to  n  cwnputatlon r.......
by the "Bruin,- eight brother ond 
slater combinations who have grad
uated from Twin Falls high school 
are  now serving in  the  naUoo's i 
ed forces.

B ipther and sister comblnaUons 
ro Marine Pfc. Gladys DeKloU ’40 

ond A /C Jam es DeKlots '43; WAO 
Capt. Helen Bond '37 and Dick Vic
tor, navy. ■«: WAO Bcryle Smith 
■34 and H arry Sm ith, onny, •38; 
arm y nurse, Lieut. Anna Toothmon 
■3(1 nnd arm y Capt. Davis Tooth-
----- "38. W alt Tootliman. navy, '44,
___/  Lieut. Bobert Toothman; Ca
det Nurse June  McNecly '43 and Le- 
Roy McNeely. ormy, ’44; Cadet 
Nurse June Seaton '43 ond Charles 
Beaton '28, who has a  medical dls- 
eharga; WAO Mary Harbcrt and 
a ir ' corps U e u t  Richard' Harbcrt 

who Is missing In acUon: army 
nurse Lieut. Geraldine Smith ond 
Douglas Smith, a ir corps. '40.

CITY m N S  TITLE DECBEE 
A decree to quiet Utle on Buhl 

property described ns "Lot 8, In 
Block 98, Buhl." was granted In dis
trict cotirt to th e  city of BuhL De
fendants named In the  petition were 
Old Johnesse, e t oL

WEATHER GIVEN
BURLBY, Jan. 30 MV-Two OAA 

offlclab said today they believed 
bad weather, and no t meebonJca] 
trouble, was responsible for tha  
crash a week ago of an  Amalgamat
ed Sugar company p la n e 'In  which 
three Dtah men were killed.

Clarence E- Requa, Boise, OAA 
representative, ond O. F . Llenesi^i. 
OAA safety bureau investigator, went 
to ths crash secno on Black Pine 
peak yesterday and studied the  
wreckage.

Watches the victim* wore wera 
opped a t 3:43 p. m -  Requa said, 

-idlcating the crash occurred a t 
tha t time, 33 minutes .a fter the  
plane left Burley for. Ogden.

Requa said he believed the plane's 
Hot may have tried several routes 
J an effort to evade th e  storm. 
Requa sa id 'exam ination o t tha 

engine Indicated it  was operating 
a t full speed and. th a t it  had not 
been cut for a crash landing.

Killed in the crash were E. M. 
Cole, general superintendent of the 
sugar company, ond Benjamin P. 
Woodruff, company pilot, both of 
Ogden, ond O. Lcland Eddy of Salt 
Loke City, tho company's public 
relations dlreetor.

LIV ESTO CK  SALE
In  addition to  ou r regular ru n  of caltic  

Wo will have Ihe following

2 C ars F a t  G ra in  
FED STEERS 

50 H ead  W hite F ace 
WEANER CALVES

TUESDAY, JAN. 23 rd
Sale S ta r ts  12:00 o’clock

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

FOR

FOR

FARM 
PLANT 

FACTORY
fed

FOR

THEY’RE QUALITY RIGHT
THEY’RE STYLED RIGHT

THEY’RE PRICED RIGHT
For those who have th e  toughest kind o f Jobs. . .  In the  field . . .  on 
Ihe factory floor o r grease-soaked shop  floor . . .  these  work shoes 
can really take  i l . . .  Com pare th e  features of these shoes w ith  any  
. . .  They’ll s tan d  up  in a n y  comparison.

F a rm  work demands substantial, de

pendable shoes like the kind you'll find 

a t  Hudson-CIark'a. Their stu rdy  con

struction  won’t  le t you down. The com

fo rt and economy you’ll really appreci

ate. Shoe below may bo hud in e ither 

lea ther or tough cord soles.

$6.5®

A double purpose shoe, well suited for 
work o r sport. B uilt over the  well- 
known M unson last, w ith  garrison back
s ta y  . . .  lO 'inchea high . . .  and c u t out 
o f so ft oil tanned upper leather. T ruly a 
quality  shoe a t  a  price you can afford  
to pay.

$1 0 .9 5

P opu lar lace-to-the-toe logger . . .  Made 
o f a  lea ther th a t  combines th e  h ighest 
degree of toughness and pliability. This 
shoe will w ith stand  the h ard est kind of 
w ear and  still give you th e  com fort you 
seek. T r j ' a  p a ir  and convince youraclf.

$ 9 .9 5  $1 0 .9 5

M u d i m 'C l a r k .
“F o o tw ear Sor th e  E n tire  Fam U y”


